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M ic h ig a n

M I R R O R

By Gene Allamaa

l  ln his new erusadeto- make 
itate commissions ana boards more 
MPonsible to the voters. Governor 
Kite Sigler iB’Sgeln in thero leof 
a bold reformer, a  knight in Shin
to® armor, astride a  traditional 
wfitehoriei givingbattle galjantlj 
to the forces or entrenched veste< 
interests—thiB time, state bureau
<»racv itself! _ ,__. ____

Here is an issue obviously cuf 
out for Michigan’s fighting goverr 
nor.' There is little doubt that he 
will try to make the most of the 
opportunity-during 1948, an elec
tion year, v  •
# The governor's announcement 
that he will seek to make directors 
of- commissions and boarda re- 

. sponsible directly to hirh, and in 
[ turn dependent on the• State Senate 

for appointment, was made in the 
triumphant wake of a successful 
legislative session. There the gov
ernor displayed new and aggres
sive powers. No longer was he 
content to submit his recommenda- 
tions and then leave solons to their 
own prerogatives,Thus keeping the 

■executive branch separate from the 
legislative branch* as he has done
earlier in the year. ------

With the aid of-state G.O.P, 
chieftans, he applied the pressure 
convincingly and effectively. A 
32-page bill abolishing the correc
tions commission and replacing it 
with a non-clvil service appointee, 
was considered briefly by the Sen

i i ■
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Cage Quintet 
Opens Season

Only Two Letterm en 
A re R eturning from  
Last Year's Varsity

By DWIGHT GADD 
Chelsea High school’s 1947-48 

geta-underway-next êsdayT DecVmter 9, an§
from then until February 27 the 
local ouintet will play 12 games, 

and six at home. ■ 
Coach Newkirk, fresh from a 

very successful football season as 
line coach, has taken over the var- 
iity basketball team * this , year, and 

pes are high that he will turn 
t-arwinning cage squad, as aptly, 

.coached as his line was in football. 
However, with only "two letter-
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son, Baldwin, Hansen, Slane, R. 
Vogel, Stofer, Barlow and D. 
Knjckerpocker, reserve letter win*
ners.laat year, make,up the rest

WBO __this year’s squad, and while
ate Judiciary committee, sent with-1 v118 ’ ̂ yes a'flncngroup to choose 
out change to the floor, explained l from,.they have had practically no 
for six minuteB and approved 261 experience *n Pjay*ng as a unit and 
minutes later.~That“ is s p e e d r ^ ^ OTketlall-needs-that-exi

Salem Grove 
Youth Group

gram

MISS-AGNES-FORNER * * *

Receives D. A. R.
Good Citizenship 
Award for 1947

Miss Agnes Former, seniorr  Chel
sea High-school, has been chosen 
recipient bf: the D.A;R. Good ‘Citi-

_ The - second in a series of six 
bunday^ evening programs, given 
by the Youth Fellowship Tgroup of 
Salern Grove church, waa held, a t 
the church Sunday evening. 
was in the form of 'a  sacred con
cert. i Chairman of the program 
committee~-wa8—Henry- g otten, 
other members of the committee 
being Lee Max Hoppe and 'Mar
jorie Proctor.

The program, which was very, 
much enjoyed by those present, 
included the following: •* !

Musical Prelude—Mrs. Robert 
Lougheed. , ** ■

Hymn, “Are Ye Able?”—Con
gregation;
. Scripture Reading — Marjorie 

I rroctor, with -piano" accompani 
[ment played by Donna Kalmpdch

# Observers have pointed out that 
the 'present position of the gover
nor is a reversal of his earlier

more than most other sports 
Newkirk plans to use a fast- 

break offense, when possible, and 
the rest of: the time a regular,

stand regarding the commission.! planned offense. On- defense, he 
Last May he Indicated that the intends Jo_use the .conventional
corrections commission was one of 
the best in the larH. Ha nalr̂ d
Austin H. MacCormick, executive 
director of the Osborne Association 
and a noted penologist, to appear

conunitteb^that 
was considering a bill to revise the 
Michigan -pet=up. -MacCormick ~de- 
claredlhat Michigan’s system was 
a model.

With his November bill approved 
overwhelmingly by the legislature. 

| Sî ler therr aisclosed'thatrheTvoTild 
egislature tcL vest power 

in the governor to appoint com- 
miBsion directors, subject to. Sen
a te -a p p ro v a l.- ...__
•  The governor feels that Michi
gan has too many ̂ commissions and 
boards. Some should be abolished 
outright; some should be retained. 
Those worth retaining should be 

■held responsible direct to the gov
ernor—whohow; Sigler says, is 
little else than a “glorified clerk."

He specifically; refers to the 
state conservation department as

.....  2-
l-2 __zone, __with„ perhaps a few 
variations, .depending • on the trend

education.
After graduation Agnes plans, on 5>u®'  ̂ £

attending college, where she will <ljr?h

See you at game time!♦ A ♦
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

-Games- at-Homer— ~—---- -

being a kingdom unto itself, free 
from political control. Whereas the 
director now holds office at the will 
of the commission, under the Sig
ler pkm he could be<si*appointed 
or fired every two years at a turn 
of the political tide.
•  Therein lies the great weakness 
in the governor's armor, "For the 
past -18 years only one Michigan 
governor-̂ - Harry F. Kelly—has 
served two successive terms, Every 
two years, with one; exception, a 
’’‘'" governor took office. In the

of eac)i! game.
Let’s have as many as can make 

the trip next Tuesday., night, De- „ „ .
cember-S^at—Manchester-for the atudy-in-the-fteld-of-teaching 
initial' hoop 'game of the year.
Support^the^ basketbal l=team—as- 
wefi as you duTthe football squad.'

zenship award by the faculty and 
va 
!P
d .leadership.

This award 
service,

isher classmates, 
based on depen 
triotiarn-an 

Agnes is the daughter of Mrs. 
Bertilla Forner and the late Leo 
Forner. She was bom on Oct. 29, 
1930 and started. school at St. 
Marys’ /where "she' completed her 
grade work. She- then came to 

Iseai High for her high school-

grayer—Rev. E. 0. Davis. 
Hymn, “H$ Liyes,’’—Congrega

tion.
Hymn, “Wonderful Grace - of 

Jesus,”—Waterloo U. B. 1 church 
| choir. ■

Vocal duets; “After," and “1 
cious Hiding—Place,"—Mf.
Mrs, Robert Lougheed.

Anthem, “Holy is The Lord."— 
hSalem-Grove-choTr. 7

Vocal solo, “Wait_ Upon- The.
Lord,"—Mrs; 
of Waterloo^

Annabelle Woolley,
Song, “Beyond The Sunset,"-

the Salem Grove Junior .choir, di- a _ _ _
rected--by-MrBr-Lougheed^ferir ACCept€(l b y  R e dwas the first public , appearance i 
the choir. c

vocal duet, "The Name of je- 
bus,’’—Walter Kalmbach and Mr#.

December 121,. ,y. . Flat Rock 
December 16 <;■..... AlUiuiii

. . . . . . . .  Dexter
. . . . .  Roosevelt
m-rManchester 
. . . . . . U. High
». . . . .  Romulus

.. Manchester 
TSali'ne

^January 9 
January 23- .

- January 27 
February 6 I 
February 20

Games' Away:
December .9 
January 16 .
January 30 . . . . , . . . . .  Lincoln
February 13 . . . . . . . . .  PuliffiRF

. February 17 , . . . . . . .  .Dexter
February 27 . . . . . . . . . .Milan

New Weight Slips 
Required for 1948 
Com’rcial Licenses

Song. “The End ~ of a Perfect 
Day,"—Waterloo U r' i B. church 

I choir,

John W. Steele and Clarence W. 
Wood made a business trip to Oak 
Harbor, last Saturday. _
—Mrsr-Harry^Lyons- is a patient 
at St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital in 
Ann-Arborr

Announcements and Offerto: 
Hymn. “Take It to The 

Pray«rr:—Salem Grove choir.
rtory.- 
Lord in

■. Hymn, “We Sail Along Toward 
ihe^Harbor Light,”—Congregation. 

Benediction—Reverend Davie,

Senior PTA Held 
Meeting Monday

—All'applications for-L948-lic 
for commercial vehicles must be 
accompanied-' by a new offlcia 
Weight slip, > under a change in 
regulations, A. D. Mayer, manager 
of the state’s motor vehicle license

wit was a new
|ears with

irector every two 
f i l l in g  regularity. 

Us lack of continuity prompted 
vie legislature, spurred oy farm 
organizations, to take the director- 
wiP out of politics and into the 
tends of a new commission. 
(jbari^  Figy, a Kelly appointee, 
waa fe?named director.

argovernor's critics may refer 
him as another Don Quixote 

dueling with a windmill  ̂ But there 
, no -doubt-Michigan's crusading 

governor has started out on a new 
Quest for reform. We would be 
wrpmed if he“didri’t  do so. Alter 
al|i Kim Sigler is Kim Sigler.

Mr. and Mrs, John Boettner and 
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Mann of Sa- 
“te, Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Hagen 
Wd family of Ann Arbor, Mr. and 

G!en° Wiseman and daughter 
Ĵ d Mi eg Cora Feldkamp had their 
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and 
Jdrs. Munson Burkhart at- the 
Burkhart home. - .

The 1948 licenses for all vehicle 
went on sale Monday, December 1 

For issuance of commercial li
censes In the past, Mayer said 
only the previous registration re 
ceipt was required. This is , no 
longer acceptable. Lee C. Richard
son, director of the state moter 
vehicle division, announced -the 
change

t̂ via8 ihrrn n nntimf ^ ' b e  held Jan. 6. a date which
_ *Jo^ “K l A a8 members were asked to mark

To .obtain-auto licenses it Is stilli . 1_^ iil-l'A

sing.

SOCIAL NEWS—  
..CHURCH N E W S - .
lodge and clue news]
bKEEP UP WITH THE 

LOCAL EVENTS BY 
READING THIS .1 

NEWSPAPER/J

E lectrical Contracting 
B usiness Opens Mon

Next Monday will witness the 
ooening of another new business 
estabiiahment in Chelsea, operated 
by Loren R. Turner and Charles Jj. Schuler, under the firm name

JM ■

w
• \

of Turner A Schuler, in-the build- 
ing vacated by Production Mach
ining Co. on West Middle street.

The new~bu8ine88 will .oiter-s 
complete electrical contracting and 
repair service, as well as a full 
line of lighting fixtures.

Mr. Turner is from Detroty and 
intends to move to Chelsea with 
his Wife and two boys as soon as 
they can get a home under con
struction in the spring. , ^

Mr. Schuler, who is at the pres
ent time living near Gregory, alap 
intends to build in Chelaea as^soon 
as a home building site is avail
able. Mr. and Mrs, Schuler have 
a son already employed in Chelsea.

A llen  H itchcock Still 
V ery Seriously III

Allen Hitchcock of Waterloo, Is

GMr?mffiicockhad gone‘“ Grand 
Rapids to attend the Michigan- 
Ohlo international, fox and minK 
show being held there front Nev< 
24 through 26, While attending 
the meeting he Buddenly became 
and was taken to the hospital.

Mrs.'Louis Ramp, »JS0 
loo is in Grand Rapids to be with
h°Mr.AtHitchcock is a P^minent 
figure among breeders of fur-bear 
ing animals and i*.this yo&r ® 
ident of the Michigan Fur Breed- 
era association.

JVied Chicken Supper. a^Ju?T 
xaar, North Lake au«h j. Friday 
Dec. 5. Time 6 p.m. Adults I1JW. 
children 40c. aav*

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heim were 
Sunday dinner guest.8 at. the, home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey at
Waterloo, ' _ ....

Catherine Lehman, of Brighton,
Tyn\ ^ ^ â X t ,[ E v e ,  in High School
family Speiri^ThankflgivIng with the Home Ec. room at the
Mr. and Mrs. William Kleinsorge, High^school Monday evening, De-
lit ihelr-hon,. in Adriiu,.- .  ̂ ICe,T ^ rhoi l u n c h ' o f  the w-

------- ji--------J --■* it was
sched- 

lunchei
to bp. served on the third floor of
■ ‘ ‘ ................. "ilk is

recess

at Kalamazoo 
Thanksgiving
here. ■ ' • ■ .

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Rabl.ey 
sjpent from Wednesday until Sun
day in' Shepherd at the "home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Hawkins.
and son Paul J., spent Thanksgiv 
ing in Lansing with Mrs. 'Niehaus
Sarents, 

auerle. .
Mrs. H. E. Snyder and her broth-1 . -.. a -__j

er,-WilliamPar8on8,weteThank8-°fivihg- day-dinner guests at the adolescence^and said that-anyone 1 8  - -* M « ■ I in need of help of any kind in re-

the Municipal bufiding. Milk 
already being provided at 
time.;...

Mrs; Martin ' Stelnbach was in 
irogriam and intro- 

E^Baikd
Linney. Washtenaw county 

nurse. She spoke very interest-

SUBSORIPTION |2.00 PER YEAR

B e g in n in g  a n d  E n d  o f  W a r Camera and Birdie 
Await Community 
Children, Saturday

Pear) Harbor—Amerloanfe itill think of it at.an event W^orrible 
tragedy, although on this December 7 It is already'buried alx year* 
In the past. The war Into which Pearl Harbor precipitated oa has 
been won and the peace la two years old. And Japan, which sent 
its ftanes on that mission of destruction on December 7, 1MI, now 
look1» to Its conquerors for help. On this Pearl Harbor day, the United 

-htaies is sensing to Japan, not attacking planes, but packages ef 
food and clothing.

Gifts Still Being

Cross for Veterans
- Organizations__and individuate

who are plannihg to give Christ- 
mas gifts for the veterans at'Percy 
Jones hosnital are reminded by 
”  '  fh ~ ......Mrs, Leigh Pamer, chairman-oz- 
theiChelsea Red Cross unit, which 
is-sponsoring-the^ in-gathering- of
such gifts here, that December 15 
is-the-deadline..date, _andJthat earl
ier contributions will be welcomed
as a-help-to the group-in charge 
of the veterans’ Christmas cele-

Mr and Mrs G Fred in^y  the «>W phases of her Mr. and Mrs.. ^  ^  work, mentioning the large terri,
tory there 1b to cover. She. spoke

bration. .Gifts may be left at 
the- Palmer Motor Sales or at the 
Palmer residence, 224 South Main
street. .......  >.   - -— • —••

As published- .in xlast week’s 
Standard, acceptable gifts include 
en and pencil sets, cigarette 
Ighters, billfolds,, shaving sets,

■ rigarette cases, writing kits, pipes, 
topacco, cigarettes, pen knives; 
bed lamps, key cases, picture 
frames,. brush sets, handkerchiefs, 
T-shirts* olive drab socks, scarfs, 
loves, ties,1 shoe shining kits, 
aj[let article cases, tobacco pouches, 

cameras, shaving’ mirrors, " and 
many outer similar articles; - 

Gifts should be attractively 
wrapped, if possible, and a re
movable, tag attached specifying 
contents of the package.

Fruit, salted, and whole shell

Lima 4-B Clubs 
Hold Achievement
Banquet Nov, 25th

One hundred and twenty-five 4-H

This Saturday is the big day 
for the picture-taking of your 
youngsters!. The Standard is hav
ing pictures taken of all children 
who are brought; by their'parents 
or other guardian to* the Sylvan 
Town Halt between 1 p.m. vand 
8 p.m.. absolutely free or charge. 
The Woltz Studios, of Des Moines, 
Iowa, nationally known children's 
photographers, will be in charge. 
The Standard wants a picture of 
your child to print in its forth
coming feature “Citizen^ of To
morrow,” a series of photographic 
studies of local children. The-more 
we get the better the feature will 
be, so the cooperation of mothers 
and fathers is urged.

It often seems to parents that 
children are little one minute and
a child’s growing stage pasB. Here 
is a splendid opportunity to catch 
a likeness of your child or children 
at this present stage for the plea
sure you will get out of it in fu
ture years ana for the thrill of 
seeing it in print. f 
- There is no charge or obligation 
for taking the picture^. Parents 
don't have to be a subscriber or 
even' a reader of The Standard.

KiwanisGrid 
Banquet Held 
Monday Nite

D ave S lane C h osen .
To C aptain Team  in
’48 F ootball Season

The annual Kiwariir football __ 
banquet^was held at the Municipal 
building Monday evening with 
members of , the Chelsea High 
school football team and the cheer 
leaders as guests of the Kiwan- 
ians,_ ___

Charles Cameron, head coach a t 
Chelsea High school, and Douglas 
Newkirk, line coach, praised the 
team for the fine spirit ahowirdur- 
ing the entire season. Mr, Cam- 
erpn Stating that while the team _
mieaa/l 4 b AM * aIi amma « i . 4Ua aUah*

!!■' n wT.-'

i
’-ML1

,?;̂ Lff:-----

missed their'chance at the cham- 
pionship of the-HurOn Valley Lea
gue by one game, that game was 
lost to the championship team, 
Flat Rock, and not to some lesser 
team. | • .

Mr. Cameron made the award#, 
for 1947 and .announced the cap- 
tain-elect for 1948. David Slane 
(“Popeye” to his pals).

Dr. Parker Sharrard, vice-presi-
You do not have to_purehaae p ic ^ f Î ^ F) ^ n̂ 1̂ ^ °  
tureB either, though you may ob^nuce® Forrest _J5raan, assistant
tain additional prints by arranging
direct with the studio if you want 
them. That is entirely up to you! 
All youngsters, accompanied.-by a 
parent or- other guardian, are wel- 
come. There is no age limit. Don’t

club, members and their families 
gathered in the Lafayette Grange 
hall_at Lima Center on the

forget -the-place, the! day and the 
time.  That's at the Sylvan Town 
Hall, -Saturday, December 6, from 
1 to 8 -p.m.

eyen-
of-November-26for-the-fcima

Visitors to France
ing ____
4-H Achievement] Banquet. The 
Farm Bureau-group-fumi8hed-the 
ice cream for .a pot-luck supper.

Special guests wefre' Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bust, Miss Mary 
-W-isewiftn- and-H—R. Aww

■ aayhome of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster 
and.family, in Ann Arbor.
.. ,Mr, and Mrs. Lawton Steger and 
children spent Thanksgiving a t I 
West Unity, Ohio,' with Mrs. 
Stegeria parents, Mr. and -Mrs.l 
Marcus Yager.

f'ard to problems of dietetics, san- 
t ..............................

: any 
of di1

tation, etc., could find an answer 
in some part,, of-her organization, 
so thoroughly is it prepared to 
meet all,needs of the community. 

Thq next meeting of the PTA

aV.T on Ûieir .calendars as~a good time
n n  to start working toward a bigger 

operationihere!* * undem nt a I and better PTA in 1948.
PL. W. Kern reports the sale of, * ,
Sf, IMSC Bureau Offers
Grossman and also the Fred Bern-1 Q1M±~ T *•*>%* a
hard property at'Cavanaugh Lake ijlu ie  OT LdVClUiKTo 
to Mr, and Mr%,Richard Wahl. , . . , . . . . .

Dr. and Mrs. N. E. Phelps and 
daughter, Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Schultz and son Terry of 
frldwater, spent -Thanksgivi 

here With Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Phelps, Jr., and Tamily.

Mr.- and Mrs. W. G. Price' an

Lecturers, picked from students 
-of <36 countries and dealing with 
an almost unlimited variety of sub

groups 
|the Mi

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sindlinger and dent Sneakers! Bureau. . 
family Were in Saginaw from | Speakers may be obtained by

are-available for club meet- was not^in-use and possibly^even -Servii
school assehibHes, church ‘ * * ......* * * *"

s and other'functions through 
chigan' State College-Stu 

k<
_„ ___  ______  on a cost

tert basis, involving transportation and
Mrs. William Brock,.where tR5y meals for the speaker.
all attended a family Thanksgiving In operation . for^the past _ 10 
dav gathering. '  years, the bureau has presented

ss Dorothy Pielemeier and 2,600 programs before nearly 260,- 
Larry Block, who had spent a 000 people. Foreign students us- 
week in Springport at the home of ually discuss their homelands, and 
her sister, Mn John Stark, re- others, studying in specialized • r 1 ■ l - i-— I fields, offer lectures on home econ

omics, engineering^ farming, art 
and a number of other subjects. 

Many of the lectures are Ulus

turned borne Thursday with' her: 
brother, Albert, and sister, Mrs. 
Lydia Davis, who, with John Piele
meier, Jr., of Ann Arbor, spent the 
day there. . . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer 
and daughters, Marcelline, and|

trated and all have been approved 
by the departments of study in 
Which the students specialize. Up-

&
UnAt: f fh S ta g iv Irs  dinner given [ » » [ « • »  ™  
on Sunday at the home of Mr. and made througn nim.,
M«. ^  | M HER-CHB^EA

gn^............
and I Speech, Dramatics ancf Radio edu 

Ancv cation. Gordon L. Thomas, Instruc- r. i .    n, ir{/iut<van State
ram.

programs are

ri Ann Arbor on Thureda;

ncluded of YOUTH
Villia 
daug

ter'Mary Ann of Farmington a:
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lindow and urday, Dec. 6,

RIST
^mouth,n Mr.aUw!d e Îra.0IW i I I  The pexter-Chelsea, Youth-For- 
- y- ■■ --- ,T-— J daugh- Christ will hold their next Rally in

on and the Municipal building here on Sat-

childrop , 
Mr. and Mrs.

/
Harley

The speaker Is to be Dr. John L. 
Prudden Drummond of Detroit and Harvey 

arents, Thompson, also of Detroit* will beentertained the formers parents, Thompson, ai 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prudden, a t guest soloist.
dinner 
present 
’Yudden’s
lahnmiller,

a Mrs. nairy riuuuBiu «« 
on Thanksgiving day. Als,o 
; at the dinner were Mrs.

mother, Mrs. Clarence | and Mrs. Elwln 
‘ ‘ brothers,

Mr.

and her

Mr. and Mrs. George Barth,
Irs. Elwln Ra.rtn and Mr. and 

BBnmwilB11 .........................., Mrs. Melvin Lesser and son, were
Ctar^AB^nmUter of [ Sunda ^ d innor f g M
Richard,liome for the holiday va- Mrs. Emewon Lessen axwiiiootj 
caUon from Western State college | callers were Mr. and Mrs. A* R. 
at Kalamazoo.

nuts, candy, fruit cakes arid Christ
mas cookies are also welcomed for 
distribution in wards and recre
ation halls of_ihe__hospital, but 
perishablejfoods should not be in
cluded.

Does Santa Claus 
Live in Chelsea?

There is. a young boy in Chelsea 
who wants a Dicyde-Ea_hadly that 
it’s almost mere^than_Jie_canJbear 
when his parents, in all honesty, 
tell him they cannot possibly at-
ford to bus 
one of

jy ¥iim one
a family of several yo 

children whose father, a W< 
War II veteran, although employ
ed and doing all he can to provide 
for them, just cannot stretch his

Arbor, and some of thd^-H County 
Council members^ were present. - 
-T he' evenings’ program was as 
follows: ___
—Introduction of toastmaster, Mrs. 
Lewis Haselschwerdt, by: Robert 
Toney, president of the L>ma Com-- 
munity .4-H club; flag Pledge, led 
by Marion Petersen; community 
singing, led by Paul Niehaua of 
-Chelsea; toast .to the leaders, 
James Bradbury; response from 
the leaders, Mrs, Darwin. Downer.

The -reports from each active 
dub fn the township were: S.L.S, 
Cooks;' Helen Petersen; ' Li,ma-Scio 
Cooks. Helen Breuninger; Lima 
4-H Garden and Rabbit club, Dor
othy Zahn; Good Luck Cooking 
club. Doris Downer; Lima Shep
herds, Keith Bradbury; Lima Live
stock club, Ralph Erke; Merry 
3liteUCTBrJUiUTlH_Hatt

Bring Back Stories 
of Much Hardship

by Doing  ̂ ___
Woodworkers, Stanley Tones
Sunshine Sewers, 
erbocker.

Audrey
ley xoneyj 
Audrey Knick

m: 
Lima 

and
faer Aome in this country-since that 
time, returned to her homeland for 
a. visit seventeen years ago,; and 
who had riot seen her mother since. 

. .. —Both—travelers-'brought—back 
stories of hardships arid high" costs 
in France, coupled witharc active cates, and county checks.. Special ■felack-market^Jmt-aaitL that those

18 Dy uiltA llva Whomawards w.ere given the girls by 
Miss Wiseman, Mr, Bust and Mr. 
Osier. V

The County Council members 
were introduced and the meeting 
closed with the club pledge, lea 
by Oscar Bareis.

N ew  P artnership

factory pay to cover the cost of a 
bicycle.

A friend who heard of the boy's 
plight, felt that if someone in 
Chelsea had a bicycle around that

’Amt wqu n*| in  Service Station
oria Roland-Robards and Harry Rose

haye joined partnership and are 
now the owners of R. and R. Serv- 
ice, a general auto repair and serv-

in need of repair, he or she might 
be glad to give it to the youngster. 
-The friend, who requested that his 
name be withheld, stated that he 
would be glad to pay for any nec
essary repairs if ft bicycle could be 
found for the boy, to be presented 
to him for Christmas.
- Any messages in regard to pos
sible donation of a bicycle may be 
addressed to .The Standard to be 
relayed to the party trying to lot- 
cate one, for this youngster.. .............
ATTEND FAMILY DINNER 

Mr. and Mrs. Orva Wineland 
attended a family Thanksgiving 
Day dinner at the home of Mrs, 
Wineland’s brother, John Schultz, 
Sr., and , family, near Parma. 
Others present included Wilbur 
Wineland and Doris Heselschwerdt 
of Chelsea; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Wineland and family and Mr. and 
Mrs; Leland Storor and daughter, 
Sandra, of Tipton? Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Schultz and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Schultz,.Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hull, Mrs. Mildred Hull and 
daughter, Shirley, Leon Gaukroger 
and Mr. and Mrs, John SchuTtz, 
Jr., of Jackson; and Verne Mollen- 
kopf, of Parma. 1

Guests of Mrs, F. E. Storms and 
Mri. and Mrs. Walter. Gage on 
Thanksgiving day were Mrs. 
Adolph Elsen, her daughter, Mar- 

it

ice station, located at the corner 
of M-92 at US-12. . '

Before the change of ownership 
on Nov. 26, the business was 
kriown as the Sell Brothers AAA

Both Mr. Rose and Mr. Robards 
make their homes in Chelsea and 
have been employed locally as me
chanics since being discharged 
from military service.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mi Her spent 
Thanksgiving Day at the home“of 
Mr.-and Mrs. Darwin Bush, in 
Stockbridge.

Mrs. Frank Etienne and _ Mra 
“Maxine How  ̂ of “Jackaon, who 
have spent the past two moriths 
abroad, arrived at their, homes 
Wednesday morning, Nov. 26, hav
ing Sailed from Le Havre, France, 
Nov. 20 on the RMS Queeri'Mary."

They were accompanied on their 
return trip by a little English, girl 
these years old, who had been liv
ing ir> an orphanage in England, 
and who is to make her future 
home- with an aunt, Mrs. 'VanDe- 
Car, in Michigan Center. - 

The two ladies, who also visited 
London, Dover, Calais, Paris, Bor-: 

‘lourdes- and Epinal, spent 
their time at the home of 
ncie Jabeaud, who is thq 

mother of Mrb. Howe, and who 
lives at Am bares, Gironde, France.

Mrs. Howe, who was a French 
bride, of an American soldier of 
World War L and who has made

tery at Epinal, France.
She was very much impressed 

with the beauty and dignity of the 
spot, and the peacefulness of the 
surrounding countryside, together 
with the simplicity of the townsr 
people, and the high regard in 
which they hold the soldiers of 
this.country who gave their lives 
to liberate them.

Mrs. Etienne has decided not to 
bring the 'remains of her son . to
America. '  ~ """•... --... ;........

Mrs. Etienne and Mrs. Howe 
both report a most wonderful trip 
and state that it gave them
greater appreciation of their own 
modest, comfortable homes in 
Jackson, and the many blessings 
that all of us enjoy here in_the
United States. .■ ...

Mrs. Etienne is a daughter of 
(Louis Burg of Chejsea.

line coach at tile U. of M., who 
spoke on fair playr team play and 
competitive play in football, men- 
tiomng-thei outstanding- players ;on 
the Michigan team this year and 
their--aim of thinking;- only in 
terms of winning one 'game at a 
time—the next one thev ara to_ 
play. He suggested this 'as a 
good policy for-all football teams. 

™ is-of-IiherMichigan-North-
weatem game concluded the; eve- 
ning’s program.

The -annual—Kiwanis- Ladies’
Night will be held next- Monday  ̂
evening at 6:80 o’clock in the Mu
nicipal building, _ '

CHS Seniors Will
Present < Class Play 
Friday Evening
' Tomorrow night; Friday, Dec, 5. 
at 8:15 o’clock, the Senior class of 
Chelsea Higdi school 1 presents its 
play, “The Would-Be Gentleman," 
at the High school gymnasium, 
with the following cast of charac
ters, in the order in which they 
appear:
Nicole* a msdd.. . . . . .Mary Lantis
Dancing .Teacher. Sftenic mad;Piatt 
M.usio Teacher;. . . . .  . . .Rita Gross
Monsieur Jourdain,; wijiujvould 

be a gentleman... .Ver 
First Lackey.. . .
Second Lackey...
Fencing Master..
Professor of P h i lo s o p h y .^

-~i. *?" ttttttttWilnm l'atfh
Tailor < . . . . . . . .....L y le  Chriswell
Assistant Tailor.. .Laverne Hafley 
Madame Jourdain, wife of' Mon

sieur J  ourdain. . . .  .Shirley Kolb
DOrante, a Count. . . .Don Baldwin

emon Conic 
Dorothy Laban 
. Shirley Moore 

.Alton Grau.

Cleonte, in love with Lucile 
Covieiler^cieonte’a servantt . . .who live ih rural ^ tions. wfiiro .......... ............. /.Richard Caflsdri

they can raise crops and fowl, are 
not as hard pressed for a livelihood 
as the city dwellers.

Mrs^ Efienne ~yi8ited-the -gravel 
of her son, Sgt. James-F—Etienne, 
who lost his life in the service ox 
this country during World War II, 
and is buried in the military ceme-

Lucile, daughter of Monsieur and 
Madame Jo u rd a in ... . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . ..Kathleen Eschelbach

Dorimene, iri love with the Count
RutlfFox-

Hrst-Turk.. . . . . . . .-vAlton Grin
Second Turk.. . . .  .Xaveme Hafley
Third Turk....... . .Merle Leach

Chelsea Agricultural School Buses 
Now Transporting 164 Pupils to Classes

L̂,

Jones.

hut,
BARS SALE

S t Mary’s Altar society 
hold a bake sale a t the Central 
Meat Market Saturday, Dec. 0, 
beginning at 2 p.m. adv.

Society will

The recently organized Chelsea 
Agricultural District is now trans
porting a total of'164 pupils in the 
district. Of this number 120 are 
being transported to the Chelsea 
school, 28 to the St. Mary’s school, 
and 16 grade pupils to the Pump
kin College rural school.

There are three bus routes In 
addition to the Pumpkin College 
route, in Operation. Bus route No. 
1 covers the northwestern part of 
the district; route No. 2, the 
southeastern section; and route 
No. 8, the centra) section. Buses 
for route Nos, 1 and 2 are owned
by the district, and are driven by 
Melvin Grogitaky and Alton Gie- 
sko, respectively, and the bus for 
route No. 3 is owned and operated 
by Martin Nich, through a contract 
with the district.

The length of the routes are as 
follows: No. 1, 25 miles; No. 2, 
28 miles; No. 8, 16 miles; Pump
kin College route, 26 miles. Bus 
No. 1 is used for both route 1 and 
the Pumpkin College route. Pupils 
coming to; Chelsea arrive here at 
about 8:15 in the morning, after 
which the grade pupils in the Mc- 

....... '... -....  '• - • ■

r ; "i
.v.viV.WS!

Inteo, Collins Plains and Ls 
Center districts are collected and 
transported to the Pumpkin Col
lege school, arriving there at 9:00 
a.m. In the afternoon the proce
dure is reversed, with the pupils at 
Pumpkin College being transported 
to their homes first.

School officers, authorities and 
drivors are "eager for the trans
portation program to operate suc
cessfully, ana above all to provide 
safe transportation for the pupils, 
The drivers have been taken to
safety meetings and meetings have 
been nCld with all pupils to go over 
the safety regulations in the tran

The play is being directed by 
Miss Jane Kompass, assisted by 
Helen Hochrein. Aghes Forner is 
stage manager, while Carl Chand
ler is 'business manager and Miss 
Mary Lou Larsen is acting as cos
tume supervisor.

A ttend s N ation al 4-H. . ■[ -

C ongress in  Chicago
Washtenaw—̂County 4-H 

are being represented at the Na- 
tional 4-H Club Congress_in Chi
cago this” weeTTTy 
Downer of Chelsea.

A delegation of twenty-three 
boys and girls from Michigan are
attending the 4-H Congress as an ------
award- tor being the outstanding— ’— 
participants in the state in various 
projects and contests.

Doris was selected as champion 
Contestant in the food preparation 
project in Michigan. She has com
pleted twenty-one projects in six 
years of work and was placed on 
the county 4-H honor roll eight 
times and has attended state 4-H 
club week at Michigan State col
lege twice.

Guests at the D. H. Wurster 
home on Thanksgiving day were 
Mrs. Charles Martin and Mrs. Ruth 
Martin of Ann Arbor, Miss Cor
nelia Copeland bf Dexter, and Miss 
Josephine Walker.

sportation program. A list of rules 
and regulations has been drawn 
up, copies of which have been 
posted and also given to all riders 
to read and to take home to their 
parents.
v In'addition to the bus transpor
tation the kindergarten pupils liv
ing in the rural areas are being 
transported home by private car 
at noon. The buses nave also been 
used fov the transportation of pun
Sils to educational activities, field 
rips, etc. durihg the school day 

and evening.
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T h e C helsea Standard
Walter P. Leonard* Publisher

fiubecription price: $2 
per year; six months, 

". f l ;  three' monthf W 
cents.

— Pnfrttshed every Thursd»r-at40S<* hvumswv wr¥«f a«eiMv«sm/ sw
East^ddleStreet^C2telsea,Mlch.

Entered as second class m atter 
at the poetoffice of Chelsea* Mich* 
under the act of March 2.1372.

Church Circles
ST. PAUL’S ‘EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H, Grabowaki, Pastor 

’Thursday, Dec. 4— j .
8 p.m.—Y. P. League meeting. 

Entertainment night.
7 p.m.—Junior choir practice. 

Sunday, Dec. 7—
10 a.m.—Worship and sermon. 

— 14-aim.—Sunday Bohobl.
Women’s Guild meets next week, 

Dec, 12, at 8 p.m. instead of the 
regular date this week.

-CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH - 
Rev. W. H. Skentlebury, Pastor 

’ 10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school, r 
Choir practice Saturday hight a t 

7 o’clock..
The Pilgrim Folio

meet at 7:30 Sunday evening.
Do not miss the Family TjJjght 

supper tonight (Thursday) at 6:80. 
Meat and potatoes-will be furnish
ed. Bring your table service, sand

wiches and a dish to pass. Rev. 
Gordon Speer of Ypsilanti will be 
our-guesiLand_speaker.,
 ̂ Have you an~"old- or unusual 

Bible or do you know of one? 
Bring it. next Sunday,'or tell the 
pastor about it.

developments. A little planning 
will make it possible for moat any-

“ ’ these
UV4JTAV* UWIWUIU

00 pjn.—Youth Fellowship. 1 
erymtenestinjr topic, “To Keep 
Wheels Moving," This is a 

PHfttable- ■ discussion— 4 our 
ing people. It can be nothing 
s than building and inspiring to

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH

Edited by the Journalism Club of the Chebee Pttbik School

PER SO N ALS
Mr. and Mrs; A. K,V Marriott of 

Dearborn were in Chelsea on' Fri
day, visiting relatives. m

Mr. and Mrs, F. L. Brighton of 
Cavanaugh Lake* left Wednesday 
by train to spend the winter months 
in Los Angeles, California. They

expect to
Mr.’ and .Mra. Lawrence Hove? 

and daughters, Nancyjmd, Beverly 
of Detroit, spent Thanksgiving 
here with Mrs, Henry Mohrlock, 

Thanksgiving Day guests at! the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Herman 
Mohrlock were Mr. and Mra.'Frank

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4. l94?
Fergaaon and Mr. and M raJohn  
Adrion and children of Clinton.

Edward Honeck was a  Sunday 
dinner and supper guest a t,th e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chap
man and in the afternoon accompa
nied the family to,Jackson where 
they, called on Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
man Klingler and o|her friends.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish In this way to thsnv 

neighlrcrs friends, r e la tf f  
Rev. E. 0 . Davis, for t h e ^  
and flowers, also tU r  m2fy 
kindnesses ̂ shov^n me d E M S

HabjAJtcPoiiiid_.

(S t John’s Evangelical)
Rev. J, Fontana, Pastor 

Sunday, Dec. 7— \
9 a.m.—Sunday school.

10 a,im—Worship service (Eng
lish). ,

The Ladies’ Aid and Brotherhood 
wilt meet Friday evening, Dec. 5,

CO-EDITORS 
Gienevieve Guinan—Phyllis Fischer

at the parish hail for the Christ- 
mas party. ,

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, ~  
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

First Mass. 8:0Q_k̂ n«
Second M a s s . . . 10:00 a.m. 
Mass on week days......8 :0 0  am,

. .FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 
10 a,m.—Worship service.'

— Our choir under the leadership 
of Mrs. Elizabeth W. Powell, is 
preparing to help make this a 
(Treat service. Sermon on' the 

iri&troaa-meditati oiu4i£uch ■ Faith 
In Christ.’̂

:lfi a.m.-—Chnrrh school 
The general theme for adults, 

“Christian Fellowship.”" ~Each- of
the other departments has .definite

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH . Flat 
Earnest' O. Davis, Pastor

11 a.m.—Morning worship,
Special evening service at 8:00 

ô clocki
There will be several reels of 

pictures shown by the Reverend 
Luther Butt, district superintend
ent, Ann _Art»or District.

Mrs. Butt will be present at the 
meeting and will tell of the need 
and values of visual aid in the 
church school.' The public is cor
dially invited. " .

GREGORY BAPIIST_CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. M. B. Walton,, Pastor 
’ 10:00 a.m.—Morning worship.

11:00 am.—Bible school. •
6130 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.

' 8:00 p.m.—EvenSng worship.
Bible study arid prayer service 

each Thursday at 8:00.p.m.

The Seniors will present their 
play entitled wThe Would-Be Gen
tleman.’* December 6.

The band is preparing for a con
cert here December 7, and one in 
Dexter, December 8.

The chorus is planning a Christ
m as

miapTacfed^TSethTW^yerKUhg pttt 
,out*—all resulting from carelessly 
thrown snowballs; and only after 
we’ve hurt someone do we realise 
the danger of throwing them.

If you, yourself have niMlsn eye 
put out or a  few teeth missing, per
haps down your throat, you would 

1 more of being careful for 
-while fooling around (so to 

speaic). T W siSaw w ning taftn r
1— S ob

TheMendlv Ston

pTeal Please be careful- 
may get hurt!

omeone

will

,JTAGE
IDOORl

Elay here December 12. Our’ bas- 
etbail

TL1 ""•**
uunui team will, play, at Man- 
Chester next-Tueaday. — --------
ATTENTION ALL YOU 
SNOWBALL FIENDS!

Winter is here with her glisten
ing white and tempting snow! She 
has covered the buildings, earth 
aad -trees with her^-thickr-whii 
blanket—it’s beautiful. Yet, some 
seem to think it is pretty in an
other sense-rail over soneone else’s 
face, in his eye, or for a lucky 
shot, in his mouth. Yes, it’s funny, 
and it can also be serious. Packing 
them extra hard, maybe with a  
stone or two in the center, or with: 
a coat of ice On the outside,'just 
to see the other person jump or 
let out a yell, is completely un
called for. ,

ThiB can be very serious, evem 
intended for a little fun. There 
have been cases of broken jaws,

T f

PENTECOSTAL' CHURCH OP' . |  
V GOD h

- .3581 E. Street^
: , . Dexter. Michigan
Rev. WillardJ. Landers, Pastor 
* 10 :Ofl A.m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.—Church.
7 ;30 _p,m.—Evangelistic aervioe. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,. Young Peo-

le’s meeting and regular Evange- 
istic service following.

--------- 1_

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
Rev. Frank B. Parker, .Pastor 
Sunday school—10 a.m.

“ The speech class presented a 
one-act play. Mrs. O’Leary’s cow, 
last Wednesday for grades seven 
through twelve, in the gymnasium.

At-the conclusion of the Ant 
scene, the students began to leave 
for their first-hour classes. They 
were stopped by Mr. Newkirk, dL 
rector of the play, who announced 
that there was another scene to 
be given. —

The ending was unexpected and 
unrehearsed. The play was well- 

well-directedr~anA- capably 
produced. The cast ana commit
tees are to be congratulate.

■ ru-" ■
GAA ■X . .
—Mary Lou Marsh, from theJJ. of 
,M., came to the gW’s Basketball 
practice on November ’-26 to help 
the girls with basketball technique.

FFA •' 7'
The FFA was quite successful 

(Continued on page, nine)

Mr. and Mwu L. P._ Vogdljffid 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M~. Oestene spent

Hunting Knives___ _
Gun Cases (Sheepskin Lined)

$1.49 and $2.69 
$7.95

WorsWpTervicef-11 a-m.
from Wednesday until Friday 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. H.
Dunstone, in-Fort: Wayne, IhdT

The Friendly Store

CH O O SE GIFTS OF BEAUTY AN IT D U RA BILITY

3-Piece Suite— neat 
and trim, with 
gracefully rounded 
tops— waterfallsty- 
ling. In walnut fin
ish, with drawer 
fronts and hed pan
els of matched -wal- 
nut veneer. Vanity 
has plate glass mir
ror, 30”x32*\ and 4 
drawers. 4-Drawer 
Chest. Full-size bed.

$ 1 5 4 5 0
........ .

Table Lamps.-..... . .:-.„..$3,98 to $10.95
Bed Lamps...  ..... ... .—  -$2.98 up
Desks— Walnut or Mahogany

,___Finish .. ......... ■■.839.50 to $49.50
Chrome Dinettes — ...̂ _.$54,95
Knd Tables, Lamp Tables and Coffee ■
I'Tables..-..-..;..-...!-.-.,.— ....-..-.47,69 to JX2M

Leather Hassocks . ..  — $5.65 to $8.95

Cotton Felt Mattresŝ -....... ..____$17.50 up
Inn«r8pring Mattress.-.,.,. .$29.95 and $39.95
1 Box Springs___________—.̂.r__ ; $39.95
Solid Maple Jenny Lind Twin Size
Beds ----------- -----. .$21,00

Colonial Style Bed— Maple or Walnut
Finish, full size and single -.. .419.95~

Magazine Racks .-___________:....$3,i9 up

; »./ 1,1 
» 1 .'"1

W '  .

Complete Line of 
^Coronado** Table Model 
Radios Priced from
$19.95 to $34.99

Hie “Serenade” . . . fea
tures automatic record 
changer, plays twelve 10 
inch or tep 12 inch records. 
Rich walnut cabinet, 
beautiful tone. Radio has 
6tubee,indudingrectifier.

5 Tube i ! 
Radio-Phonograpli

$6799

Just Received!!
Our first shipment of Grand Rapids custom built Living 
Room Suites, Smartly styled and designed for modern 
living. '
2 P c. M ohair F rieze-D usty R o s e . . .§214,50 
2 P c. R ibbed  V elour-L ight B l u e . . .$199,50

U se  Our T h rifty  P aym en t P lan  or 
C onvenient L ay-A w ay P lan

Car Top Carrier — ...u...
100% Virgin Wool Jac Shirts. 
Shakespeare Glass Wonder Rod.....—
Shakespeare Bamboo Rod. ......
South Bend Bamboo Rod—
Hiawatha Steel Rod ?.___ ____
Shakespeare President Reel —____
“True Temper” Hunting Hatchet__
6-Tine Pike Spear -__________
Belgiuni Trout Creel...___
Trout Landing Net . ------ .f..
“Nu-Way” Midget Oil Heater (Ideal 
Fish Shanty’s)..... ... ......

—.$7.95

....-$21 .50
___$15,95
-.-..$13.95
....__ ..$7,49
___$30.00
• _ $ 1 . 9 8
.....— $4.75
___~i~$4,95

___ $2.98
for

.... ....$9,95

SE A T  COVERS
Gift Wrapped and Maited Anywhere- 

From $8.95

Camfield Automatic 
Toasters $22.00

Note Paper. 
Stationery

Nylon Brush and
Comb Set $2.49

...._..49c and 59c
— 49c to $1.00

Individual Salt and Pepper Sets (Crystal 
with SterUng Tops) ̂  .̂ ™̂ ^

69c to $2.49 
$1.98

$8.80 
.$11.95 plus tax

Cookie Jaw
Range Sets (fer Spices)...
Heating Pads....... ..J.
Waffle Iron .... .
&.E. Automatic Iron.......
Dinnerware— Service for 6 or 8— from— .$7.95
-̂Enamel Roastera . __ _— ......— $1.39
Whistling Tea Kettles s-------$1*75,
Congress Playing' Cards, double deck.....-$r4r
8-Day Kitchen Clock ___ .̂._____ :_____$3.59
English Town Carving Seta-.:_$3.59 to $7.95

. i

Carpet Sweepers 
$5.69 to $6.95

Glass
8«cup
$2.45

Makers

We. Have a Complete Line of ̂ Revere Ware” 
Kitchen Utensils.

1 1

Easel Desk Blackboard . $6.39

USE OUR LAY-AWAV.
A small down payment wiU hold the 

gift you want to buy.

Grill Guards ~
Appleton Spotlight — —
FogUtes...... ...
Steering Wheel Covers, v.

----------a..
.............. $1.69-.

—..$14.95 
...-$4.59
:...._.:..i..59c:

Steering Wheel Spinners:.— 59c an_d_ 79c
r-̂ Varcon-Beluxe SI Plate Battery (Guaran----

teed for 24 months)_____ ___$12.45 exch.
TiresCrest Deluxe 6(00x16 

~f6r~24 months).
Ĝuaranteed 
.$12,95 ulus~tax f

Exhaust Extension with Reflector.98c & $1.19
Mud Flaps_________ — .$1.49 and $1.79
Car Aerialq i.-.;...—....— -j..... $2.49 to $3,69

Defroster Fans 
$4.49 to $7.95 Atito Heaters 

FrQm-$18.95

Th» Friendly Storo
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

Wes. Hbwes, Owner Chelsea, Mieh.

Tractor and Trailer.:.....   $1*7®
Little Orphan Annie 
Wrist Watch. $6.95 
Plastic Duck Pin#L89
Un< . __ . _  _
— Gam e -I......^j9i
Ocean City Fishinĝr. Outfits .. . $L98
Ocean City Fishing > 
Outfits Deluxe $3.93 

AM Metal Coaster
Wagons.
___$3.95 to $10.95

DoU Buggy-. $6.79 Stake Body Wa^ns^
—-’ ■ ——... . • 1 . __ ||
Large Bingo Game -.......   ^
Plastic Don Furniture, per ro6nL.-.!..— -T.;,,.98c
Washing Machines----- -------   *2.98
Electric Irons ...___;-------------
Tricycles _______________$7.49 to $1|'̂
Ironin’gBoards______  4LJJ
Table and Chair S e t s i . _ .,— $4.69 to $7>95 
Maple Chairs H.IWMMI, W..WH... lW>H Wl  ̂ _
Mexican Chairs    ’ — -----'' ro
Bowling Sets __...__ ____ _— --- — 1
Mechanical Train :___ — ------— —
Metal Telephones _____ ______ ____-.
Magic Skin DoU with Layettê  16*incK.. $7.79
Magic Skin Doll with Layette, 14-inch —
Teddy Bear --------- — .... ....
Stuffed A n i m a l s . - . r--$L19 to $1.7»
Gun and Holster Sets..,.  w.r-— , .: $2,9
HIAWATHA SLEDS—  ' ,-Q
36-inch....—  .—  ,— $3,39 45-inch -

54-inch.__.-.-..,.$6,49

OwknaSof*, •••*••»»•****'*
„•»*
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PERSONALS
Mri., Eva to ira iM i, Mm, Dor 

Rogers and M ra .J . E. McKuna 
ipont Monday in Detroit,

-  Urs. FranCea Alber, with hor 
son, Dowild* §p«nt Sunday after* 
noon .in ̂ Ywilantt a t the home of 
her«i»ter,ldr», WilliamWelch.7— 

Rev. W. H. Skentelbury attended 
IHTffiWtipg *f the State Board of 
Trustees of the Congregational 
Conference'

Mrs. Ci&a Hutzelspent Thanks
giving Day with her grandchildren 
and their father. Emmett Hankerd. 
at the Hankerd home.

William Drew, Jr. Jackson, 
and Oscar Yisel spent Thanks * 

-ing at .the home of-Hft-and-i 
Gottlieb Rager.

Mr. and Mr^GeorgiTBair and 
son. Forest of Flint, spent Thanks* 

--giving , here at. the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Bair.

, , --------------  TOEQBBLSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PACE THREE

Playing the leading 
roles on holiday gift 
lists are our hand* 
s o m  e I y designed 

-»t o complete- 
her new season 
“new look.”

and Mrs. Gottlieb Bollinger.
Robert Breitenwischer returned 

home Sunday from Foote hospital, 
Jackson, where he underwent an 
appendectomy on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George TumBull, 
Janis and Bud TurnBul), spent 
Thanksgiving at the home, of E, 
H; Chanlder.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fitzmler 
were-Bunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Pet* 
arson, at Clear Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Centner re
turned home Monday after spend
ing the week-end in Jackson at the 
home of the son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Klingler.

Mr. and Mrs. Moritz Brueckner 
of Detroit spent the week-end here 
at^the^home^of^the^ormeria par
ner/

Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Baldwin and 
family Of Clinton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry . Knickerbocker s p e n t 
Thanksgiving Day at the home of 
Mrs. Vivian Baldwin.

E. C. Schatz of Detroit spent 
Thanksgiving week with his raoth- 
er Mrs. Will Schatz. Mrs, Schatz 
fliBter, Mrs. Hattle_ Hoffman_ of 
Jackaop spent Thanksgiving Day 
there. • ■ ■

Mr. and~Mra. David Colouhoun

$2.98

$3.95

M A I AMEMI V V iU V U IV  W
_received7”word-from — their- sor., 
Gamerom-stationed with the Army 
in Hawaii, that he planned to be 
present at the Michigan. State- 
University of Hawaii football 
game at Honolulu last 1 Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Addison, 
son Howard, and doughter.- Mar--evu—iw wwmi ami—wtuKHverr  w ap
th&, Mra .AllceAdcUson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Klingler Hand ■ son; 
T ' ’ l_Mr^-and Bfrs^Nor
man Klingler, all of-Jackson, were
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gent- 
ner.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Hull of St. 
Johns, enroute to Florida, were 
guests from Friday until Tuesday 
of the past week at the home of
Mrs

me past 
.Vivian Baldwin and on Sun-

day Mr. and Mra. Ivan ^Baldwin 
and family of Clinton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry. Knickerbocker ana 
daughter Audrey, and Lewis Jac* 
kowsky spent the day. there.
_ Reverend and Mrs., Orville W, 
Morrow motored to Saline on, Mon
day, Dec. 1, to attend the monthly 
meeting of the Ann Arbor District, 
of the Methodist church.- It was 
a - Christmas -meeting - with definite 
emphasis on the historical Madon
na and of the different nations.

MUnrttr tiffin 1 a A  hy Mra T.ntW
Butt, jwife of theDistrict Superin
tendent of the District.. '

The home of Mr, and Mra. Lloyd 
Heydlauff was the gathering place 
for the family Thanksgiving din* 

- ner on Thursday, those present, in 
addition to the immediate family, 
including Mr. and "Mrs. Walter 
Kal.mbach and family of Francisco, 
Mr. and Mrs, George Heydlauff. 
Mr^_and Mra^-.Clifford—Heydlauff 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Heydlauff and daughter and Fred

_ ^  L adies’ D ress G loves .
in Wool, Suede or Kid Leather—warm—lined or uniihed.

$1.49 to $3.95

-  i

( : I

-7TT

-:'"h

■ i;r;;! ■
:l -i -J

5 r .

w

READY FOR 
COLD WEATHER?

Dow*/ **it *til f i d  *wwl$rr 
uU An- hi tumvictycur tar 
to fcr now, b*Jtr* ib* rmk
If yew nawhavaa SaulliWlMl 
ttrhttrter
• . .  we ere en eutftortied South 
Wine Service Station. Our service* 
men ere trained In fectory service 
methode. . ,  we cerry emy genuine 
South Wind parte. . .  te put yeuf 
South Wind In Srahctete condition.
If yawdennilraveo 
forth Wind

r . . .  we era equipped te IncMIthe 
heater that *vee Met Heat M 

SO cojende -South WindoacheelW.

/ AUTHORIZID
e r l^ /7 jL j

SAlIt ANO UltVlCI

Palmer Motef Sales
EatabUahed 1911 
Chebea. Miehifan

§f§

BETTER SELECT N O W  YOUR

Sheer W ork N ylons

W e h a v e  them  a t $1.49 to  $1.98
Sheer 5-1 Gauge 15 deneer in the wanted dark colors.-

Warm 100% Virgin 
Wool

Slipovers

in plana-or fancies.

Price—
$3.95 to  $7.95

A Perfect Gift 
Combination

Men’s Outing Flannel Pajamaa.,i.,n.m.nnnimMU

0*V

CAk VftoAk, C w i i R y l h

l

'*3g-

O R B

A Fine Gift for the Family— 100% WooL
‘ $9.95 to  $1495

Men’s-Outing FlanneLNite iShirts.,.̂ .....̂ .̂ ...  $2*9

Boys’ Long Sleeve Knit Shirts— Beautiful stripes and 
fine mercherized cotton, sizes 6 to 14...... $100 each

Boys* Part Wool Sweaters— Button and Slip* 
over

■\< 'v

___ $298/

nutiiiMbiti ..$198 and $298

Men’s 100% Virgin Wool Jack Shirts— assorted colors-̂  
Black and White, Red. and White, Green and White, 
Brown jutd White........ .... .. ....$$95

Women’s Outing Flannel Gowns— Heavy weight—
AU regular sizes...................... .$2$0

Extra large sizes ..$259

TIES
Rayon, pure silk and 
100% EnglUh virgin 
wool ties in_a huge 
variety of patterns,

From
$1,00 ■ $1.50

$100

SHIRTS
Whatever type shirt your 
man prefers—we have it! 
All—atyles, all> famous 
makes, all quality shirts. /  
White and colors, prints 
and woven cloths.

$2.79 to $3.95-

■ ■ •" \

Shoe Repair While You Wait
(Small Jobs)

EVERY JOB GUARANTEED

BASEMENT SHOE REPAIR
M en’s D ress G lovesk t *• . •

in warm fleece, fur lined pigskin, deerskin, un
lined. Also 100% Wool.

$1.49 to  $4.95

r*'*

' •  v  ̂ *'*
nraMEMHAwHUAWEMMMWlAlMm
IIM U W W W W JW JIIP M w i
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PAGE FOUR

I m w  i p w  an tfftctiT* la 
l<MMi of apples b]r drop* 

Pin* r ■
: Calves should be examined for 
Ike, aa the/ cannot make normal 
gains If iansted.

Commercial hatcheries in Mich* 
Igan produced about 21 million 
cnicks during • the drat eight 
months of 1947—21 per cent, less 
than the approximate 27 million 
hatched during the same period in
1946.

t e a
t e Y O tT P A Y T O R  

IT  A N Y W A Y

Why throw every fourth 
shovel of foe! oat of the1 
window?

INSUL-W O O L
Guaranteed against settling, moisture, vermin, mice and 
rats —  also fire-proof for the life of the structure.

-TBIi. CBfflflBA STAWDAHg^CHBLSEA, MICHIGAN

LEAGUE STANDINGS

A . € .  D O W N ®
CALL CHELSEA 5091

P V  !;'J J ‘ T  '

ir
Ai*ntisnn***

Rom where I Joe Marsh,

M any Young? 
Marry Old?

Crowelfs daughter, - Ttist*» whyTmnot worried about

P f e ': - : :V :-Vo'mu

{a ?i - *

Bat, married ninttttn-jretr-oid 
fttlm* Blakva lot,of folks (espe
cially older ones) , began to shake 
their heeds. Young marriages! 
Tat, tati

go I looked up soma figures. It's 
trufr/oung American girls and 
boys starry younger than In other 
countries. And where do you sup
pose they had the least chance? 1 
won't name it, but;maybe you've 

aeodL One of those countries  
that before the war suppressed all 
individual freedom and-tolerance^

cur younger married eouplesTThey- 
were raised In a country that re
spects one another’s right—a coun
try of tolerance and temperance (a 
lot of bridegrooms are ex-G.L’a, 
and It looked to me like their fa
vorite beverage was beer!)

From where I alt, it isnit whet\ 
you marry that’s important It’s 
the- all-important spirit of toler* 
anca and undewtanding tHat you 
being .to marri aget

Uppyright, 1947, United Statu Brwv n  Foundation

Week Ending~November 29, 194! 
-Monday Night Division 

Team W L T.P.Pta.
Daniels-Buick- 
Schneider Gro.
Seita-Bui 
UnadJlla 
Mayers Ins.
Gambles
R. D. Gadds Ins, 16 
Merkels Hdw .
Lake Bros. . . .
Spring No. 1 v Red A White
Chelsea Milling

I t  W a s n ’t  S o  V e r y  L o n g  A g o
— Items token from files of The Standard of yean past.

« M 1 M I

-83--18 - 9 - 82
23 13 8 3
23 ■18 6--—2 :
20 16 *7 2'
21. 15 6 2’
18 18 6 2
16 20 6 2
15 21 6 2
14 22 6 2
14 19 5 1
14 22- -4- ~V
12 21 3 15

2606.
- Team high game: Mayen Ins., 

890* '
Ihdfvidual high series:, 0. John

son, Mayen Ins., 559.
Individual high game: E. Keez- 

Schneider Grer, ,ro„ 214.

Thursday Night Division

24 Years Ago
Thursday, December 6, 1929 

The annual Thanksgiving reun
ion of former Illinois residents 
now living in Michigan was held a '; 
the IOOF hall in Chelsea on No
vember 29, dinner being served to 
more than fifty. ■

Mr.^and Mrs, Burt Taylor an 
tert&indd the following guests on 
Thanksgiving: Mrs. E. A. Taylor 
Will, Mary and Carrie Taylor, and- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bareis of Ann 
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. John Schtefor* 
stein and daughter, Flora, and 
Rose Flintoff.

The Michigan Portland Cement 
company plant at Four Mile Lake, 
east o f Chelsea, on Wednesday, 
was leased to the Adminlstrative

Team W
Underdogs .........22
CIO No. 1 .........21
Cavanaugh Lakenr20 
Woods Ins. . . . . . .1 8
Spaulding Chev. >17 
Wurster & Foster 17 
Hankerd & Fritz 18 

No. 2 . . .  .16Spring 
Chelsea Products 15

L
14
15 
12 
12
15
16 
18 
18 
18

T.P. Pts 
9 
8 
8-
7

the coming year. Hp is having ex' 
cavations made for the cellar, and 
work will start next spring. 

Marigolds and dandelions are
__ __ blossoming in profusion, and the

B oard^the’litate o7 Mrchiffan7tb looney bees am^nearly. aa busy|
be operated as an annex to the 
state prison a t  Jackson. A portion 
of common labor will shortly be 

28 -replaced with laborarefrorajack
81
29

7
6
5
3
3

25
24
23
23
18
18
18
17

Central Fibre , . . .  13 20 5
Rod & Gun . . . . .  13-.- 20 4
Eagles v . . . . . . a . 12 24 2 14
^Team  high series: Underdogs, 
2264, __

Team, high game: Underdogs, 
847......

Individual high Beriea: W. Conk,
Underdogs, 543. — -----------

Individual high game: P. Stoll, 
Underdogs, 218.

S T

' "Tv

^*** -Xr-X 5,

son prison and output of the plan ; 
pushed to capacity, according''to 
officials of the cement com 
and Warden Hulbert, of the prison 

The High Bchool honor‘roll for 
this term is as follows: Farm: 
Geisman, Ruth Dancer, Olettf Seiti 
Mildred White,. Katherine Nicolai 
Anna Mayeiv Dorothy Cavanaugh 
Oieta Hutzel. Howard faber, Uu- 
cile Broesamle, Vera Harvey, Hub 
en Lambert, Lois Gramayer, Cel
esta Alber, Wilhelmina Nicolai 
Florence-SchmidL-Deane^Rogers, 
Clara Laverock^ Thelma- Loveland? 
Helen Goetzy Aghes Ellsworth, 
Gertrude Weinberg and Deane 
Rogers: Sixth grade: Enid Free
man, Bemadine Moore, Leland 
ricDaid; Fifth grade: Elwood 
3.earbower, Jean Dancer, Mary 
Geisman, Clarence Hagadon,—Mar
garet Haselschwerdt, Francis Kan- 
;lehner, Evelyn McManus,
Tean Winans, Carl Vogel; — r _ 
grade: Margaret Goetz, Louis-Gal- 
ardi and .Frances Fauser.

Mary
Third

Geo. K lapatch Im p. Co ^ I I  Y outh A ll S et fo r
577^Lakeview- A ve. 

ANN ARBOR, MICfi.
PHONE 9025

i
g-'Hi;

f

m

i}\
2

j ■
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>'[5# iITifPm

D etroit Stoek-Shi
Careful feeding^and-groominsr ia 

he order of the day for 4-H Club 
members froffTSO“Michigan coim 
ties who are* preparing livestock 
eritrieB_for“the annual- Detroit-‘Jun^ 
or Livestock show, December 9,
JQ^and11,- ‘ .  ̂ — -

Steers will be entered in- the 
show- from 30 countiesTvith.-Tua- 
cola  leading with 38~ animals and 
Calhoun with 35“ entries. In.sHeep 
competition, both Calhoun arid La- 
jeer. .counties expect, to enter 11 
>ens each.

The .show, in its eighteenth 
year, will be held , at the Detroit 
i dockyards and is co-sponsored by 
t ie Detroit Junior Livestock Soci
ety arid the Michigan State cor- 
‘ege.4-H Club department.
z 4-------------r — •— —— \

THE BOSS WOULDN'T BE "ALL WORN OUT" ^  
L IK E  US IP H E USED THE YELLO W  PAGES 
OF TH E T E L E P H O N E  D IR ECTO R Y TO  

v. SAVE S T E P S  WHEN SHOPPING

34 Years Ago
Thund«y, D«Cfiiftb4̂  4,1913 _

Mrs. Susxn McCloy of Stock- 
bridge is- spending this week with 
her daughter,cMre,^  ̂N. W. Laini.

The Farmers and . Merchants 
Bank has had gas lights installed 
in their offices.

Otto D, Luick 'and family and 
J. J. Wood and wife spent Thanks- 
lying at the home , of Geo. T. 
inglish and wife, in Sylvan. 
Henry Steinaway will have a 

new residence built ori: his farm

LYNDON EXTENSION GftOUP 
The Lyndon Extension group, 

with 16 members, has held two 
meetings; the first with Mrs. Mary 
Clark, was a noon pot-luck lunch
eon, after which Mn. Leonard 
Rieth, leader of the Lyndex group,
Save the lesson, "Time-Savers in 

ewirig.” ThflLJWCond_meeting w ai 
with Mn. Daisy Beeman as hos
tess and featured a pot-luck lunch- 
^on 'mtrnoonr - Mrs. Susie Malone 

ave the lesson on "Household 
. ’eats." Members drew names for 
a mystery sister for the year. A 
Christmas party was planned to be 
held with Mrs. Susie Mslone, De
cember-18.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4,

®  W |tK S  4»IB* " ||1  mT produced by many 
-have been 'asily T ^ t o  Green Pel-
rabbit wh?n the yovwewme

THE BLAESS ELEVATOR
Four Mile Lake Phono Chelsea 2-2983

£

It takes good care and manage 
ment to get clean eggs toJha.jnar 
Tcef." Siricb~W%gTa'C 
the hen lays it, the flock owner 
must see that it reaches the con
sumer in good condition.

as they are earlier in the'season. 
This is a record for December 4th.

E. M. Eisenman,' administrator 
of the estate of his father, Godfrey 

Eisenman, l ia r  nold~thr1ioTneBtead  ̂
farm of 1,67 acres to . Chris Haas, 
who will take possession in March, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Liriclauer 
entertained the following gueBts 
at Thanksgiving dinner last Thurs- 
day; Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kiefa-On 
two daughters, Mrs. Nellie Klein 
and daughters Lula and Ella, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bahnmiller, Mrs. J. 
Klein and Lewis Hagen. _  __

Louis Kalmbach of Francisco, 
and Miss Josephine Richardson of 
Southi Lyons, were married Satur- 
day, Nbvember 29, a t the home of

•  • •

the bride’s parents, mediate relatives wereOnly the im: 
Fere present. 

The -couple will make thefr home 
in Detroit, where the bridegroom 
has a position.

Dr, and Mrs.. A. L. Steger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wr Sr McLaren,-Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Spiegelberg, Messers. 
Albert Long, Kent' Walworth, 
George Walworth and John Flet
cher, and theM isses Anna Wal
worth, -Bery l , McNamara, Leone 
Belser and Rena Roederiiartook 
Of a- seven o’clock dinner at the 
Ch«lsea-IIuuHer un-Thuriiday-eve 
ning.-- After the -feast the party 
ndjournedtor the heme oTtfr^and- 
d r a . W. S .  - McLarenr -where—the 

evening was devoted to gameB, ,

C^rdnial M anor
236 Eaat^Middle Street 

JPHQNB_2-I491.

Convalescent Horae
Efficient Nursing Care Day 

and Night. N
IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

9. . j , . ... - . . f

iosme you

Speeit/seAwktnh,
fomM Ol/faha ' ■ 

io faefiyoure*ritfi?r.

f  Tbday y<m want more carefree 
driving than ever before. To get 

it, you need better servicing for your 
car. lb  supplythatdervioerStaridard
Qil Qealara tAlcft niit home
and jobs to go away-to school.- They 
attend special Standard Oilrê esher- 
clinica where they review the best 
and newest ways to care for the in- 
dividual needs of individual cars.

hr?o<.

STANDARD; &  Thousandaofdealersnowdisplay 
-^-ihis award, presented to 'those 
who our-

classes start every two weeks; to
teach additional Standard Oil Deal
ers the art of "Personalized Service.’.’ 
This training in ̂ Personalized-Serv
ice’’ is Standard Oil’s newest aseur-
ance to you of safer, more pleasant 
driving/andof longer lifefor your car.

Stinjtre/s finest
STANDARD
SERVICE

Sfiso/ihe ,.,for 
QvfckStorting

SCI YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER FOR “PIRSONALIZED SERVIC!’

I!

f f T l y

a w a r
BRAKE
s e u m e  >

■■ X

•f!
Here are fit# features that will give you the easiest, fastest, cleanest cooking In your 
life. All burners light automatically. Clock control turns heat oh and off. Oven 
cooks complete meal without watehing. Instant, high heat and Instant shut off. Smoke
less broiler and non-dog burners. Extra-Insulated even and thrifty simmer burners. 
Streamlined design, easy to keep eleen. Now Is the time to replace your pre-war 
stove with a liew automata gas range. See them tn the stores or at the

If you have the slightest doubt about your brakes, your 
wheel alignment, your steering mechanism or any other 
vital part —  better drive ip and let us put it into safe 
condition.

We’ll get If ready for Winter with. *
-. '7......  ■ ' . _ '. i

1. C o m p le te  C h a s s is  L u b ric a tio n

2 . C h a n g e  O i l— 5 Q u a r ts

3 .  S p ra y  S p rin g s M ■
4* C h a n g e  R e a r  A x le  a n d  T ra n s m is s io n  

L u b rican t

5» R efill S h o ck  A b s o rb e r s  
6 .  In f la te  T ire s  ' "

7* C h e c k  W a te r  In B a tte ry  

0 .  F lu sh  R a d ia to r  1

9 .  R e p a c k  F ro n t W h e e ls

$ I  R Y o  U R V O 'R D D I  A L I A

BriabUihed In lBU PALMER MOTOR SALES
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN



Council 'Proceedings
Council Room, Nov. 17,. 1047. 

Regular session.
Meeting called to order by Pres.

Ident McClure a t 8:00 p.m.
Roll call: Trustees Harris,

Holmes, Salts and'Gaga present 
MinuUsojCtneregumrsession of 

Nov. 8, 1947 were read and ap*
-^The^ollowlnf-accounte were pre* 
sentdd to the Council:

, General Fund . 
yrank Reed, salary ending 

11.18*47 $100.1)0
Oeorge Doe, salary ending 

11*18*47 . . .N* •■»•••.. ., . 100.00 
"Otto Schanx, salary ending

11*18*47 ......... 100.00
Herman Alber, .labor ending 

11*14*47 . . * . . . . . .  i . . .  .■ 79.90

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1947

. » M • I M 4 l.l •«« V
______  ‘ ~i; lafrpr*end*
tog 11-14*47 I I  I M  I t l  I  M 79.90

___  terial and supplli
0A THBek!iTr5up,er Sen

THE

A BC  NETW O RK

THE

M ETROPOLITAN
O PER A

COMPANY
in  M ozart’s  

“DO N .G IO V A N N I”
Direct From

CARNEGIE H ALL

& aturday,D ec. 6th
2:00—4:45 P,.M;

1600 o  n  your D ial

67.40

45.76
1930

Mrs. E. Aldrich, salary end
n iv L 11;16*# . . .Robert; Lantis, equipment

rental amd material . . . .  765.50 
Chelsea^Lumber, Grain &

Coal Co., cement and tile 
Lday & Company, snow 
n plow attachments r r ; , . .  
Electric”  Eight 4T Water 

D^pt. ■-
. Outoge^lights , ,|167.5Qu____

Downtwn lights. 110.70

»  .aoJI '
Fixtures 32.26
Water . 8 6 . 0 0  383.35 

T. P, Flynn & Co., street 
patching material _JV^ _ 5 9 .9 5  

Spaulding Chevrolet SaleB
^  Service, gasoline........  4.12
Chelsea Hardware. Co.r ma.

ea. JXM
57.94

19:42
6.50

corner of Block 1 of the Original 
Plat of the Village of Chelsea; 
thence north 0 degrees 4’ east. 
445.09 feet in the east line of 
Mato Street; thence east deflect* 
in-S 80 degrees 27’ to the right, 

feet to the southeastumr*^

R W W f i a f S ' M f -
lard D. Pearson and Juanita 
«?aJ5S?*i l̂S^®n4'and'Wifei fo ra - 
PLACE QF BEGINNING; thence 
north 0 degrees 60’ 40" east, 
188.49 feet; thence south 86 de
grees 56’ 20” east, 452.54 feet; 
thence south11 degree 4’ 20” 
east, 170.19 feet: tnence north 
89, degrees 2V 20” ' west to the”

Bang! Bang! I  
Shot You F irst

Louis Burg of Chelsea received 
A-Ietter from his son, Louis, JftJCfe 
trolt tiie past week, stating that 
his two grandsons, Robert ju w t 
John, returned.* from a ' hunting 
trip- Sunday.Nov. 16.------ -----■*-- ‘

The two young men left Detroit 
for Harrisville, Mich., on Friday, 
,Nov. 14, in order to be on hand 
for the opening of the deer season 
on the following day.

It. appears that the Burg hoys 
from the big city must have set 

record—or near-rec* 
ureuit of the fleet-

friends toit,"
"Grace Schenk and Mrs. Lydia I Thanksgiving Day dinner the for* 
Zahn spent the week-end with merts parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Knott of Chelsea and his brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Knott ana 
family of Munith,
* Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyd left. 
Monday morning for St. Peters
burg, Fla., where they plan to 
spend the winter. While they are 
away Mr. and Mrs. Charles Th i

g. ... *4* M.4u. . . . .  _ervice, gas
and seat covers . . . . . . . .

Mich. Bell Telephone Co,—
Phone No. 4221...810.63 
Phone No, 6031, . * 2,01 
Phone No. 8461... 6,88 

Balmere Brake Service, la
bor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

Palmer Motor . Sales, siren, 
spotlight, gas, oil and la
bor ........................ 104.01

P. L. Budreau, gravel . . . .  28,00
Production Machining Co.,
* welding  ̂ . . . . . . .  16,00
Klumpp Bros., October ac

count for grading and
< excavating    ....... . 329.64

A.: H. Schumacher, labor 
and material ■ 60.60

Chelsea- Standard, October \

dated. Auguot 20.‘1047, and-

accounv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26,80
Motion by Gage, supported by 

Harris that the Clerk be author
ized and directed to tissue checks 
on the General Fund' in payment 
of the bills presented.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

The following resolution wa^ 
read:

Resolution ' £
—BE IT RESOLVEDr -and it-Js 
hereby resolved, that the premises 
hereinafter described be offered 
for sale at public sale to be held 
at 8:00 P.M. oivMonday, December 
1st, 1047, in the Village Council 
room. _

All bids to be sealed and bled 
with the Village Clerk prior there
to,- and-accompanied by cash-or'a 
certified check for the amount of 
said bid, the Council reserving the 
right to reject any and^a II* bidsr 
said premises^are aescribednas^fol^ 
lows:
finmmencing at- the northwest

recorded in Liber 468 of Rec- 
“ords, at Page 354, being a part 
of the northeast quarter of sec
tion l2*.town 2 south, Range 8 
east, Village of Chelsea, Wash
tenaw CountyrMicKiganr -----
MotiOir by Harris,. supported by 

Holmes that the foregoing resolu
tion be-adopted. ._____ _______

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car* 
ned..
. Motion by Harris, supported by 

Seitz to adjourn. * Meeting ad-
-journed.___ _ _____________

Approved Dec. 1,1047,
, M. W. McClure, Pres.

Carl J. Mayer, Clerk.
-ORDINANCE-NO. 47 .

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO 
THE ESTABLISHMENT .OF 
JUST AND E Q U I T A BJUE 
RATES OR . CHARGES FOR 
THE USE OF THE SEWAGE 
DISPOSAL PLANT AND SYS
TEM BY PERSONS, FIRMS or 
CO R PO R A TIO N S WHOSE 
PREMISES ARE SER V ED  
THEREBY.

•ot

iSPHCIALS EQR^DEeEMBER . . , -rf

M anicure - -r 75c
^with^oiir-appointiiienfc-for^-—=-L 
a shampeo-and wave.

i

I”

, CHELSEA BEAUTY SHOP —  j
| 115'/j So. Main Street Dial 7892 ]
l HELEN OTTO (Owner) —w — - &RS* HAVENS . j

B i i t i i i i l i ,H i iH i l i iH m .i tM lH l i i i iH i l i i i i im .n m m n i in in im m i i im m m |l l l » < lll lll lll lll" l l l l , l l l l l> l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l , l ll

New Owners of the former'
Sell Brothers (A'AA) Service

R O L A N D  ROB A R D S'andH A E R Y  RQSEL

R, and R. SERVICE
«n a  u g n —Corner

PHONE 2-3491
G ENERAL AUTO R EPA IR  
W RECKER SERVICE  
SINCLAIR GAS_ and7_OIE —

THE VILLAGE OF CftELSEAT
ORDAINS;.
Section' 1. This! ordinance "is 

amendatory and supplemental to 
ordinance number 26 adopted on 
the 19th day of August, 1929, the 
same being entitled "An Ordinance 
Relative to the Building, Altera
tion, Management, Control and Use 
of a Sanitary Sewer System and 
Disposal Plant.” . :  .
' Section 2. That the Village 
Council may establish just and 
aquitahle rates or charge An ha
-paicL-tarthe^Yillage- for the-use of 
the Village Sewage Treahient 
PiantJjy each*person  ̂ firm or cor
poratron whose prem:ses~are^aeTV;
ecrttfrereby. —:— ---------

Section 3. That Said service 
^charge, if not paid when due," may
be recovered, as 
tion 6̂ ,2663 Michigan Statutes An
notated;

Section.4.—This'-ordihance-shalL 
■ take effect and be in. full force 
-twejrrty-f20)-days after its passages 

This ordinance was adopted at 
a regular meeting of the Council 
held on Dec.~l, 1947.

M. W, McClure, Pres.
• Carl J. Mayer, Clerk.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Roy Kalmbacn Was honored 

on Sunday with a celebration of 
hen birthday, by a group of friends 
and neighbors arriving with a pot- 
luck supper, which included ' a 
birthday cake baked by Mrs. Emil 
Regner, and was served at 6:30 
o’clock. — ...............

"Pepper” was enjoyed during 
the .evening, and high prizes were 
won by /Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Fomer, white MrsrEmerson Lesser 
and Emil' Regner received the loW 
prizes. .

Mre. Kalmbach was , presented 
with a plastic table cover and two very: nlcu Juuulktfreldufg
from the-group 

Guests prdSSnt were Mr. and 
Mrs^ Albert Forner,-Mr. and Mrs. 
David Lixey, Mr. and Mrs. Emer
son Lesser, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Lesser aind son, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hude and Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Regner;;— t  —4—  - v"

Recent callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Fenn were 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry O'Doiuiell of 
Hillsdale.

Nancy Brooks of Grass Lake, 
spent the week-end here at the 
home of her grandparents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Howara Brooks.

- j , ;  -  - Mrs,  G. Di Lefferts of Toledo,^houre-aftor-tae Bpentrseyeral~d&v8 v5f"lagr~waik'
h 0110 viBlting at vtBe home of Mr, and 

.-Arthof them had bagged his animal— 
one a five-point and the other an 
eight-point buck, each weighing in 
the neighborhood of two hundred 
pounds. Their kill was made about 
thirty miles from Harrisville, near 
Curan.

The boys returned to their par
ents’ home in Detroit in time^or, 
Sunday evernng dinner  ̂- proudly 
displaying their prowess with the 
rifle to a pair of astonished par
ents. ■ •

GIRL SCOUT NEW S
The Chelsea Girl Scout Board of 

Directors met Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Russell Baldwin 
on Orchard street.
Troop^I

The 
er is
Investiture Candlelight ceremony, 
Wednesday afternoon, Novi 19, in 
the Home Ec, Room of the public 
school, The girls that received 
their Tenderfoot pins at this cere-, 
mony were Patricia Aldrich, Bon

e girls of Troop Lwhose lead- 
Mrs. Ted Balmer^heldlheir

bach, Alice -Ann Wenk, Sally "Vog
el, Martha OUn, Virginia Crdft, 
Gale Lindwall, and Diane Char* 
boneau.-
r  The color bearers for the cere
mony Were Sandra Baldwin, Cyn
thia Paul, Mary Ann'Titus and 
Norma Jean Dull. • _

The . mothers of.-the. girls were 
served a tea afterwards. Doris 
Vickers and Leola Alataette^r as
sisted,—with—Mrs.—W. Guest.. iii
chargj 
Troop II—•

Mrs. -Keith’s troop' planned a
hike and cook^out for last Satur- 
day, but the weather man upset
their_plans._The: girls got-SB-far.
as' "Pierce’s.” where they.stopped; 
and with Mrs. Piercers kind hos
pitality, 'had...ah "indoor” cooked, 
breakfast. Games were played and 
-all-wa8 enjoyed—in spite-of-the" 
weather. - 
Troop'HI

Mrs. •. Faye Palmer generously 
opened her home on Park street to 
Miss Sobocinski’s troop: fo,r their 
Tuesday meeting, after which Mrs. 
Palmer served a lunch to the de
light of the girls.
BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED 

Mrs. Walter Trinkle entertained 
at a dinner at“ her: home, on Sun
day, November 23, honoring Mr. 
Tnnkle and their granddaughter, 
Edna Earl' Montgomery, whose 
birthdays occurred November - 20 
ahd^November 19, respectively.

Guests present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Flavll Montgomery and fam- 
ily of -̂Parmaj Mr. and Mrs._Lloyd. 
Montgomery of Jackson, and Mr. 
and-4frsr--Wilbert—Zogleman^andr
son Mich'ael, of Chelsea.

PnAVira
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy and 
help in our sorrowr- For the beau
tiful service, floral offerings and 
other kindnesses, we Are deeply 
grateful.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hafley, 
---------- Brothers and Sisters.

C H I L D R E M . . .

7 i/e  T V & nt

a m

•  Don't forget our Invitation to have your picture* taken *ad 
published to this newspaper. Remind your parent* It costa them 
hethlngl

Remind your parents, too, that nothing need be 
they do not even have to be a wader of tMa wp«f* Thjre 
no obligation of any kind! Evsry ycwn’gster In thli trading 
area la eligible. There la no age limit. Extra 
obtained by arranging with the stud|o representatije when iAt 
pote for publication la selected; but this, too, la entirely up *o 
your parents.
•  GlitAinga of theat plcturea will ^ ^ a  t m i u ^  m e»«n^ 
of chflffliood, so be aure to call on our photogrep^ duHng the 
time mentioned below. Wa do not want 
to be Ylaappolnted. Appolntmenti are NOT J  but 
Of your parents or another adult must accompany you.

a t f o *  la IAo flmo and  place to have fu* 
pJofttraa laltan nflllionl caali

SATURDAY,
1:00 to 8:00 P.M*

6

B E R

— Also

W A TER P R O O FIN G

WATER HEATERS
OIL and GAS —  20 and 30 GAL.

PHONE 2-3881

LUMBER
fmt off South Main on OM US-12
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Mre.: Arthur- Grau. - s 
Mr. and Mre. Paul Maroney and 

son, Danny, were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests at the home of Dr. 
and Mre. A. L. Brock.

Mr. and MrS. Gottlieb Bollinger 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mre. 
Otto • Trinkle at their home in 
Manchester.— . —

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gaunt re
turned home Saturday night after 
spending the past three, weeks on 
a combined business and vacation
trio to -Fort Myere, Fla;

Mrs. Peter Boehm spent the. 
week-end in Saginaw with her 
daughter, Margaret, a teacher in 
therschools there. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Trouse of 
ent the week-endBuffalô  N. Y-.y sp 

Here with the latttorts parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.; Henry Fenn.

Mrs. George Scherer spent from 
Tuesday until Thursday with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Sears, at their home 
to Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Gaunt 
and son of Detroit Were Sunday 
dinner-guests at the home of-Mfr 
and Mrs. Edwin Gaunt.

and Mrs^-EdwardlAn 
er and daughter, Nola of Clinton, 
were Sunday visitors at the home 
of Mrrand Mrsr^Fred Hafteyr ^ v

Mr. > and Mrs. Donald Cook of 
Kingston, spent the week-end here 
at the home of the formerts par-

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy-and 
help to our recent sorrow. For

Friday  nlght"Mrr-Hini-MrB:’
Chapman enteBrtained at a venison hindnessea, ye

away mr. and Mrs. Charles Thom
as ofiZukey Lake will occupy their 
home.

dinner in < their-home, the guests 
present being Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Satterthwaite and sons, Mr. ana 
Mre. rtVernon Satterthwaite and 
family dnd Mr. and Mrs. George 
Satterthwaite.
, Mr. and Mre. Norman Schmidt 

and daughter,^ accompanied by 
MreHSchmidt’s mother, Mrs. Anna 
Kalmbach, and grandmother, Mrs. 
John Ashfal, both of Ann Arbor, 
spent Thanksgiving at the , home

and
isgiving 
Mrs. Harvey Earl in

Royal-Oak,
Mr. and Mre. Gottlieb Bollinger 

and son, Oscar, were in Timn, 
Ohior- t<x-‘8pend Thanksgiving at 
the home of Mr. and Mre.v Evan 
Yager.--Other members of the 
family Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jbred Kopp of Tiffin, and Rev. and

Krumlauf of Kenton,Mrs. Joe 
Ohio.

Percy Brooks of - Detroit spent 
Thanksgiving Day here with his
Sarents, Mr. ana Mrs. Howard 

rooks. He leaves ; next Monday 
for Myeretown, Pa., where tiie 
Frederick Stearns company 'of-De

Thanksgiving Day dinner guests 
a t‘the home of Mr. and Mre. Fred 
Broesanile 'were Mr.' and''Mrs* C.

ent8,-Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Cook spent 

Thanksgivings a t. the.home' of their, 
daughter, Mre. Marvin Kirk and 
family near Manchester.

Mr. - and-Mre.~-Henry «Ahnernillgr
planned to leave early Wednesday 
for St. Petersburg, Fla. They ex
pect to be - away four months^ 

Mr. and Mre. Wm. D. Brown
and family-Avere-Thanksglving-Ds, 
dinner- guests at the home of the 
former’s parents,: Mr. and Mre. 
Wm. D. Brown;- gr.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klager of
Ann Arbor; arid. Mr. dnd Mrs. Leon 
Chapman and family spent 
Thanksgiving With Mr. and Mrs.

thwaiteT
Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueckher 

spent Thanksgiving . Day at the 
home of thbir son and daughter: 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs.. Moritz 
Brueckner, in Detroit.

Mr.- and'Mrs. Coral Combs and 
Mî . and Mrs. Toive Riihimaki and 
daughter, Shirley, were Thursday 
dinner guests at the home, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Combs. 1T~ "

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Davisson 
and daughter, Judy,' Were guests 
at the home- of “Mrs. Davisson’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, L. E. Yost in Cement City.'

Mr. qrid Mre. Homer. Nixon and 
‘family and Mre. Theodore Buehler 
AKerS—Thanksgiving dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lero 
Buehler, the occasion also celebrat
ing the birthday of Mrs. Nixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lipphardt 
were guests^S aM ay  At a snag-. 
hettl dinner followed by an eve
ning of Cards at the home of Mr. 
unCMre^Qeorge Huffman-to Ann 
Arbor.

Miss Minnie Alexander spent 
Thanksgiving Day 1n Jackson at 
the home of Mr. and Mre, Albert 
Alexander ahd family,' Others at 
tiie dinner were Reverend and Mrs. 
Mathews of Owosso, and Miss 
Doris Mathews of Dearborn.—. —
. Mr. and Mrs, Evan , Knott of 

Middle street—entertained—for

Slater Kern and daughter of De 
troit, Dr. Daniel Hogf '  "  
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
troit,_ _Dr. Daniel Hogan of-Fen: 
Miss Laura Hieber. The*^:

e and 
roes-

amle’s r daughter; Lucille, spent 
Thanksgiving- and the week-end at 
home. ■

Thanksgiving Day guests at the
t e n  ■home- of Tail*"re*

-chtidren, Mr. «m.u 
Roderick and children of Manches- 
terrMr.-and.Mrs, Lawton Scripter 
and son of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mre.
-------------------- ^ ^ “rtUanirMr,
and Mrs. .Albert. Marsh aM  chil 
dren of Belville.

Rev. and ^Irs. M. Wr-BrUeekner- 
attended_the Southern Michigan
Conference oi the American_Luth-
eran Church at the church at Lib
erty Corners, Ohio, of which Rev. 
_Sh3rew~Zeitner js pastor. Mrs. 
Brueckner will, stpp in Toledo to 
remain the rest of the week at the 
home of their daughter, Mre. Rob
ert Warren.- . ' ' .
. Mr, and Mre. David Colquhoun 
and the latter’s mother, Mrs. Isa
bel Torrance, spent Thanksgiving 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry, 
Torrance in Birmingham. . They 
Were accompanied  ̂ by Sgt Mac 
Wingate, the ColquhqUn’a nephew' 
of Kenosha, Wis., who came Wed
nesday to spend: two days with 
thdm. He returned on Friday to 
Kenosha, and' was to report on 
Wednesday at Great Lakes, 111., 
where he is to be stationed.

Mr,, and Mrs. Frank Klummp, 
Edward and Paul Green, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willjiam Berg and-sons, 
all of Detroit, were dinner guests 
Thanksgiving Day at the home of 
Mr. ana Mre. W. R. Guest. Mrs. 
Guest, aiiq. som Bua, accompani 
them when they returned home 
Thursday evening, and remained in 
Detroit until Sunday, returning 
home With -Mr. Guest who went
there to spend the day, 

d
of near

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nicolai 
Grass Lake, were surprised 

Saturday evening, with a celebra
tion of their eighth wedding an- 
niversary arranged byrnembere of- 
the family, Mrs. Christina Nicolai 
an4 bpu Pauirof Chelsea} Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Maute and family, of 
Grass Lake; and Mr. and * Mrs. 
Harold Whipple and family, ofjpie ai 
Ann Arbor, all of whi 
sent. Also present waa Nelson 
Stricter, of AnnvArbor.

are
deeply grateful.

Mrs. Charles Grieb,
Mr. and Mre. Wilbert Grieb.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish in this way to express my 

most grateful thanks to all my 
friends and neighbors, for your 
kind messages and girel of fruity 

nr me duringflowers and candy, aenf me during 
my rtay to the hospital and slnoe 
my return home. They were to* 
deed greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Rex Miller.

C^RD-OF THANKS 
We wish to express our grateful 

appreciation for the many acta of 
kindness, message* of sympathy , 
and floral offerings received from 
our friends and neighbors during 
our recent bereavement We es*\ 
pecialiy thank Rev. Grabowski for , 
his comforting words and Mre. 
Oasterle TO^^Mra^-Breitwwinciiw^8”8”

i f

tor the songs.
Mrs. Esther Hayes,— -—  
Mr. and Mre. Elden Weinberg 

and Hugh. i

Nelson’s Coffee Shop
IN THE SYLVAN HOTEL

CARRY OUT SPECIAL
6 —  20cH A M B U R G E R S ^ J1.0(^

■—  CARRY-OUT ONLY —
For One Week Only, Starting

Thurs. D ec. 4 to Thurs. D ec. 11

MMMMJMNMaaMIMKlMMMiaMHimSiNMSlMS

IMAYDEFENR
■ • -r C

wsrou
—  - • J  4 , t  *

5 ^ :

- 'l

For̂ thoso many cherishecl friends, out of touch 
throughout the year, your thoughtful Christmas wish 

4sespecially important.  ̂A quality Gibsorf card-from

=y-i

our complete selection will tell them thalt you' 
rernembered . . , , . and sent the finest.

S
PHON^ 4611 CHELSEA, MICH.

s m m m m m m m m m m i i m a m

a*-

ist.

Are You

. . . We Are/
When yon buy Weinberg Dairy Milk you khow yon̂ are 
buying the finest utilkr....  ~

Our milk to produced under sanitary conditions and 
processed with the piost modern equipment, under most 
rigid control

a f , f ' .

Besides our State and County Inspection we employ 
the sendees of a private laboratory, enabling us to have 
a constant check on the purlty of our products. This 
is your assurance of the finest milk obtainable.

Milk and Cream available from your 
driver or from your favorite store.'

WEINBERG DAIRY
i J 1 .** • ‘ ' ' ' , '
Quality Pasteurised Dairy Products

PHONE 5771

m

n o w

* * “

Little
Play
Stove

Steel with gleaming white 
enam et finish, embossed 
dummy burners. Has itwo 
panel doore that open and 
*ix u te n s ils . UK* High 
il* long. 6 V

Vertical 
Electric Steam  

Engine

A 100% safe 
s o u rc e  of 
power to run 
other toys. . .  

and a lot of fun to itself. 
14 inches high.

reet Dump

, Special
«1.69

T i^ck

$1.69

- * -

An extra big and strong 
thick for lots of hard play* 
All steel with removabls' 
tail gate and tilting dump 
body. 20%” long.

11 Piece 
Toy Tool 
^hest Set

, $2.49
Husky, useful tools—just 
the right else and weight 
for a junior c a rp e n te r . 
Tools boxed in s tu rd y  
•nameled chest.

New Delivery Truck 79c 
Doll-B HLChalr...- $2.98
Embossed
ABC Blocks «.**** OvC 

Climbing Tractor 

”G«ne Autry” Gun
and Holster ScL..^ $ 3 .4 9 ,

$1.25 A WEEK BUYS GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMllY

110 Eaat MJddto 8trw4 Pbona 7901

m
f
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Timothy and mixed 

hay; yellow and white popcorn; 
common and Grim alfali&^segdL 
Joe T. Merkel. Phone 4572. 19tf

i S T
14.95 to |6.59

4 !
IPP!

i l l
w \ . t

PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601 

• - 20 
FOR SALE—Singer Shoe Patch
ing Machine; new condition, rea
sonable. L. R. Geiger, RFD 3, 
Anh Arbor, Phone Ann Arbor 
25-8921. -20

liiiy

J1QR..RENT-- 
room and semi 

Orchard St. Phone' 4871.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—49 eight-week old 

pigs. Alfred Williams, 6690 Lto- 
gane_Rd. Phone Chelsea 4772. -20 
CHRISTMAS-TREES FOR SAtE 

- to n es’ Garaxe. S  ̂Main St. 20

WANT ADS WANT ADS
SALE—5 pigs and

. E, E. Heininger,

SPEGIAL-BARGAINS — Cioairig 
out all ox our dolls and stuifed 

animals; also, .som e-gam es and 
children's books, a t  cost or below
cost. Burg's Corner Drug Store.. 
.Chelsea Phone 4611. 20| y
FOR SALE—O il. burner in good i 

condition, $3&---Warren ' Heim, 
Heim Rd. ~  ___ -201

FOR
Rock pullets,

2571 N. Lima Center Rd.
2*2980*—
CHRISTMAS TREES—Place^your 

order early., We specialise in
church and school..trees. Spruce,
Balsam and Pine, any site up to 
20 ft. Satisfied customers ia our 
aim. Chas. Byeraft A Son. Phone 
2-1651. -20
F0R”SXLE—Girls brown oxfords^

FOR SALE—Baby scales, play 
pen, toidy seat, bassinette and!

^ttresy-H>»ftmettef;;fauggy'~TOTr

4472. 19tf

•gss
M

a

1.' i ;.

Iron Fireman Stokers

site 7HB; girls "Ancona" woof 
coat, size 12, like new; girls ‘'Pet
ition" red winter dress, site 14, 
practically hew; girls Fuchia wool 
iressr-siao-^llr^’Wemier*-vacttunr 

25.00. 705 .S, Maim
y-: _ -20

GIVE RECORDS
For a  Merrier Christmas.

White WANTED—Team of good work 
horses. S. J. Kosinski,1 13875 

Phone Yoakum Rd. Phone Chelsea 7864. 
-21 — —  -20 

FOR SALE^-15 acre tract of land. 
__2jniles out of 'Chelsea. Consist
ing of 12 acres timber and 2 acres 
plow land. P. C. Maroney. -20

FOR SALE—2 used. GE Washing 
Machines in very good condition 

—369.50.
PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E, Middle S t  < . Phone 7601

20

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Three houses on A 

t street; one seven-room and bath; 
|one six-room and bath; one foui* 
room and bath; newly remodeled 

! inside and out: new furnaces, In- 
I quire at 3271pA Street, Dexter. 21quire at am ~A a________
FOR SALE—120 amp. arc welder 

complete with carbon torch; 1935 
V-8 cylinder heads;' transmission 
for 1985 Master Chevrolet Harvey 
G. Fischer, 3101 N. Lima Cente:* 
Rd. Phone Chelsea 2-2984. -2i
For SAlE—Washing machine.

electric; 4-burner kerosene cook 
stove with built-in oven, 310 each 
or both for |15. 187 Buchanan S t 
Phone~659fc----- — —
EOILSALE—1935 ChevraleiqQ___

real bargain^ 5 new tires, com
pletely overhauled. See at 421 
North S t or call 6541 Chelsea. Low. 
price. -21

-------------- GAMBLES

SPECIAL-BARGAIN& — Closing 
out all bf our dolls and stuffed 

animals r  also some games’ and 
children's books, at cost or below 
cost. Burg's Comer Drug Store. 
Chelsea' Phone 4611. 20

.The counties can open up the regular roads and close 
the detours soon. Nice driving weather is almost over.

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORS'*

DIAL 2-2911

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
Phone 6651

20

m :
■\ {r.li'ii'

jf Ci\\, V ■

Mur;' ■
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HOW MUCH WOULD IT COST TO REBUILD YOUR" 
- HOUSE? ... ........- •

HOW MUCH FIRE INSURANCE DO YOU CARRY?

-The-average home is only 40% insured-against Fire 
nowadays. Many folks have forgotten that their 
homes have increased greatly in-valuer and they 
havĉ  not increased their insurance accordingly.

A. D. MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED" ' 

Comer Park gnd Main Chelsea, Michigan

FOR SALE—3 overhead garage 
doors, complete with hardware; 

lone new heatrola stove; 2 twin 
; beds; 2 wash tubs; 5 chairs; gate 
leg table;, dresser; commode; rock- 

ling-chair; 2-metal kitchen-cabinets. 
Conrad Schanz, 304 W. Middle S t 
Phone 3581.________________ ;20
FOR SALE—Television receivers/ 

$2757(KFmstalled. Al’s Radio Ser
vice, 549 N. Main S t Chelsea 
Ehone~2-l-7-72.— ------ — :------- -22
WANTED—By middla aged 

man, full or part time 
Phone Chelsea 2-3082.

LOST OR STRAYED—Red Dur- 
ham steer, wt  about 85Q lbg., 

white in pasture in Sharon town
ship. Reward. Carl Heller, Chelsea- 
Manchester Rd. Phone 2-3810. -20 
A BOAT DRIFTED to my shore at

WANT ADS | WANT ADS
THURSDAY, DECEMBER a

FOR SALE—150 bales of wheat 
straw. J. W. Prot*, 875 Freer 

road. Phone Chelsea. 6768. -2
FOR SALE—Coal and wood range

SEWING MACHINES—All makes 
repaired at fair prices, I also buy 

any jnake lifted machine, any age,T. P rxaiwaw NHANA A««

white 
Phone

good condition.
-20

day guests, the. latter’a ^  i 
Mr. and Mrs. Urban 
ters Dorothy Ann7Ba?bam h'Jfr 
er Robert,'and h i s S  
Margaret,all of W»p.koi«; o£2

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
F O lfH E R ^
Automatic Hand Iro n s ....$6.25 ui
Waffle Irons . . .  > < >„«...... .817.91
GE Electrio Blankets.. . . . . .$42.0(
Presto Cookers ............8 1 3 .5 1
Ice. Cube Servers.. . . .  . . . . . .  .36.91

i* Wv» GE Clock Radioa,..........8 3 1 .9 1
Refrigerators r.rr.-. .~.'.3278^5v 
Electric Stoves . . . . . . . . . ..$859.(
FOR HIM—
Automobile Heater*

Cavanaugr 
have same dl 
ing 'for this 
phene 2-2061.

y identifying and 
V. ^toward

Owner may

“WINTER-KING" SKIS!!
12.98 M» M  * M  I I M  I •  f  M  I f

-I 'rrr rr ̂ ’i-rrs7* » •:.s“e,,v  
i . . . . . . .

..................... ........... ........822.95
Automobile SpotUghta, . . .88.45 up 
-Fishing Rods . . . . . . . . . . .* 3 4 .9 5 up
Fishing Reels ..310.00
Guns ...»* ,4.t.,,..-.liliil5-i;p
Electric Razors7. . . . . . . .  .417.60 up
Wyler Swiss W atch........870.00
Electric Blankets . . . . . . . . .  .$42.00
R adios.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19.95 up

JU ANITA’S
B E A U T Y  SH O P I

Open Daya and Evening*
PHONE 2-3351 for your 
SHAMPOO and WAVES i w  

PERMANENTS MANICURES Jtep
JUANITA DeFant 303 W. Middle St X **

-20 M  • M  m  m  » m  t l

FOR SALE-Jonathans,..... Golden 
Delicious apples and sweet cider. 

Czapla Orchard, Rank Rd., Old 
US-12, Grass Lake, Phone Chelsea 
6468,-------------------------------- 16tf

GAMBLE STORE 
Authorised Dealer

20

SPECIAL SALE
wo-
job.
-2 0

HELP WANTED—Ford gitrai 
good place to work. Palmer 

or Sales.

ens, 5 to 8 
will deliver. 
Phone 2-1363.

Harold Widmayer. 
20

HELP WANTED — Experienced 
' mechanic, good pay,' excellent 
working conditions, steady work 
Chelsea Implement Co. Phone 5011.

•19tf

Royal>yal Master Electric Heaters— 
Regular $9.80—now $7.50.

BENDIX HOME LAUNDRIES, 
DRYERS and IRONERS—Avail

able.for delivery... Come in for a 
Tlemonstratioil.

r4rtt.! ;ir  1; ’
M i.:; : i;v ~

l i i t e

I I f  vCi'i'-v:

r

iir: '

T!%

One T/me-lVhen

Quality Must Be 
BeyondQuestiort

s'
'■"Tfiern'orTTime*^h_en4ev^n
'.people say, "Well, I guess it will do for the

■ tlm.e being"—but, not when they need to 
arrange for-a funeral. Then the service 
must be of a quality beyoricTreproach.

e .........
^Every service offered in our wide price
■ range is one of irreproachable excellence,
impressively .appointed and conducted with 
reverential dignity. . : ' '~ ~

. wwm tfiMcToet roe i atHiaariONS

S T A F F A N
- FUNERAlrMOMt
■ ***V<I • SWQWt 440^

conveniently provides
every modern facility and comfort.

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle S t Phone 7601

IRONING; MENDING; alterations; 
—pick-up and delivery. Alice AG 
kinson, phone 3658. - ' / -.19tr

26|spe«ted; 3c per plant 
any day excel 

is A. Ev

FOR SALE—Winter apples. . E.
Heininger, 2571 N. Lima Center 

road. Phone, 2-2980. ......... " ' “ "
HEADQUARTERS'for Ford Trac 

tors, Implements, Parts and 
Service. Let, our .experienced- rnenT 
overhaul your Ford Tractor now. 
No increase in labor rates. Wied- 
man Tractor Sales, SalinerMichr23

QUIGLEY’S GARAGE — ColUsion 
service and towing; new and re- 

- ia^  I huilt-engines^-1880r.rDeckert Rd.T 
Chelsea phone 2^1578. 7 40u

ILLL.

4 I J

‘-.I;!;?!:

This W eek’s Specials
14 oz. B ottle Sun P eak Ca t s u p , . . . ___ 19c

4 ^ ^ - C H o k ^ ^ r a p e - F S i l I S € f e t io n s T ^ r  v l 7 e

46 oz. can Cam pbell T om ato *Fuice . . .  .29c 
l  ib. jar Jane Good P ean u t B u t t e r . . . .  ,2 tc
1 lb. Fresh  C ranberries . , .  . .  r . .  33c
2 p k g s..J iffy  P ie  C rust . . . . . . . .  .29c

W e h ave Citron in bulk and som e H ig h -
Grade B u lk  ̂ M olasses

HINDERER BROS.
Q U A LITY  GROCERIES A N D  M EATS
W E  MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES— C O  Order. Etriyl

PH O N E 4211

YO U M UST H A V E !!
a house or 4 or 5 room apartment 
to rent! Needed by an established 
businessman. Excellent references^ 
Phoney-2983. The Blaess Elevator, 
Four Mile Like. Bill Blaess. How 
about it, Folks ?
_________ 18ff

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent, heavy duty-models for 

the best job.
■w ,

CHELSEA LBRITGRAIN A COAL 
COMPANY

Dial 6911 i tf

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
_call 7721._ Buy a side or quarter 

all packaged for your home freezer. 
Adolph Duerr A Bon. l r t f

CALL AT KANTLEBNER’S
In sp ect O ur M ost Com plete l in e  o f  R in gs  

and W atches E ver Shown

Rings from..
Watches from...

..$1,25 to $650.00
,,,,$24.50 to $160.00

Lockets Pendants Chokers Bracelets Pins . 
Brooches Ear Screws Compacts Cigarette Cases 
and Lighters Tie and Collar Sets Knives and Chain 

Seta and many other items,

W , F . KANTLEHNER
Corner Main and Middle Streets 

— W H B R R  GEMS A N D  GOLD ABE FAIRLY SOLD^*'

FOR SALE—White Rock roasters.
Mrs. Ezra! Heininger, 2571 N. 

Lima Center Rd. Phone 2-2980 
- . -16tf

Make appointments early. Phone 
7467 or 6763. Clarence-Leach. 

Chelsea. ___:    -81tx
~ 60 acres of

pasture -land.—Chelsea-Gnat* 
houses, phone 6071. 42tf. ____________

DON'T CUSS—CALL US
FRIGID PRODUCTS 

„ For Radio Service 
Ray E. Kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician
27tf

LET ME SELL your borne in Chel- 
- tea, Have customers waiting, 
Douglas A. Fraser, North Lake. 
Phone 8693. t f

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING .

PRODUCTION .MACHINING CO* 
118 West Middle St.

86tf
&r6Cn d  l im e^tCn e  Sp r EAI) 

Hydrated Lime 
Rock Phosphate 

Es-min-el
WALTER 0. OSGOOD 

_  9740 Saline-MUan Rd
Phone 145-Fll P.O, Box 422

88tf

PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle. St; Phone 7601

 ̂ 20
GRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER- 

Packaged coaly Firestone tires 
and batteries; Shell gas; groceries, 
meats; frozen foods, vegetables 
and ice cream. Open evenings to 
8:30 o'clock, except Friday, Satur- 
day and Sunday, open 10 p.m. 18tf 
FOR SALE—10-room house in 

Stockbridge, 3-rooqi apartment 
upstairs; downstairs 7-rooms, bath
room, laundry, basement, furnace; 
2-story bam: lot 120’ x 180’. In-
Suire of Michael Oklat a t Sinclair 

tation, Stockbridge. 16tf
STRAWBERRY- PLANTS—Special 
_ “Pride of the .Market" variety; 
heavy producers and' extremely 
hardy home-grown and state in-

FOR SALE—One Touluse' gander 
and two Touluse geese; 1 Mos- 

^cuvft drake and ̂  ducks^ail-Svyrs. 
old. Fred Hafley. Phone 5471/ -21 
FOR SALE—83 Austra White pul

lets: 15 one-year-old hens. Mr& 
Alfred Williams, 6690 Lingane Rd 
Phone 4772. -20

PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
HQ E. Middle St. Phone 7601

v 20
JREM£!MBER ip  have your_chiU.

dren’s pictures taken for The 
Standard's forthcoming feature, 
“Citizens of Tomorrow," at Sylvan 
-Town Hall, this Saturday, Dec. 6/ 
between 1 and 8 p.m., without cost 
to you. ^  -20
WANTED—High

after school, evenin

FOB SALE—9 used- storm sash,
2 light, 2& 21—inchea^outaide- -

SchooL girl de
sires work after school, evi 

Saturday. Phone 2-3662.
HELP WANTED 

OPPORTUNITY for young man to

call ̂  t__________
Frederick ATEwald, . __
12. Chelsea phone 5478. 44tf

measurements 36x60 inches. J. A, 
Park, 116 Pierce. Phone 7521, -20

BO O K K EEPING
Systems Installed and Serviced 

Weekly or Monthly

T A X  REPO RTS

SOFT WATER SERVICE
Sendee and installation. Advance 
und grow up with the busines 
Day work, Phone Ann~Arhoir85^ 
or inquire at 502 S. Main St., Ann 
Arbor, from 5 to 7 p.m. -20

PREPARED ... 
For. Every Type of Business 
. Phone Chelsea 2-1601

-20
FOR - SALE11 Now—house—trailer , 
v;-7xl6' ft. inside; will sell with 

™kflonable down payment, .balance

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL
CABINETWORK/

GRANT MOHRLOCK 
”610 Taylor St. PHone 2-2891 
-  • 48tf

FQR SALE—Cavanaugh Lake year 
’round cottage. Five rooms and 

bath; furnace neat with hot water 
heater. 3, rooms and batK down, 2 
bedrooms up. 2 large lots and boat; 
Priced right for quick salevr-Call 
evenings ^  ‘ '
2-3201.

man, Jr., 19820 Old US-12. -21
FRIED CHICKEN SUPPER and 
• Bazaar, North Lake Church, Fri- 

:day,, Dec.- 5i—Time> 6 p.m.. Adultar
$1.25, children 60c.

FOR SALE—1 used RCA Victor 
Console Radio—$55.00.

PALMER’S-GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E, Middle St. Phone/7601

■ ' ' 20

after six 3651, or days
lOtf

100 ‘.HORSES WANTED — For 
highest prices phone 9881: Louis 

Ramp. 16tf
MONUMENTS—I now have the 

agency for a  nationally know 
line of cemetery memorials^ I will 
not be under sold. For free esti
mate call 7688. G, L. Slocum, Sr.

51tf
-Standing -

will pay top prices for large 
d Growth Trees. 

7 How-
Virgin or Secon____
ThureBon Lumber Com 
ell, Michigan. Phone 931.
HORSES WAITED— Cask paid 

for old or disabled horses for ani
mal feed purposes. $15 and up. 
None sold or teaded. Lang Feed 
Co., 6600 Chase Rd., > Dearborn. 
M ic h r ^ — ------ -------------- -19tf
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 8241. - 21tf
.utomohile key t-xu t-to  

code; all kinds of keys duplicat- 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf 
WANTEH)—Used car, at once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohr-
lock, phone 2*1msmwsms

For mink feed. Best cash prices, 
HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 

Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 
P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lske, or 

R. 1. Chelsea. . i7tf

1891. 81tf

LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 
for sale with Alvin H. Pommer* 

enlng, phone 7776. 36tf
FOR GARBA6E COLLECTION— 

Call 7862, evenings. —87tf
FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 

For Rent, heavy duty models for 
the best job.
CHELSEA ^R ^G R M N  *  COAL 
Dial 6911 _  Itf

ST A N D A R D  L IN E R S  
B R IN G  R E SU L T S

Havens Texaco Service
CORNER ORCHARD &  a  MAIN STS.

(formerl, Cal’,  Teuco. Sortko)

BATTER IES SER V IC ED  H E R E
For Quick, Sure Starting, Take Advantage of Our 

Battery Serviee. Drive in Today,

e x p e r t  c a r  r e p a i r i n g

in good shape*— and yon will save money. 
Whether for minor adjustments or a complete overhaul, 

bring your car hern,. . . . . .  , \

Phone 2-3031 0B0S ^ VBNS’

FOR SALE—1929-DeSoto 4-door 
sedan, Phone 5841. , -20

FOR SALE—7 tube Philco radio, 
; console model, push button tun
ing, excellent condition. Phone 
,4781. 2Itf
FOR SALE—3 HP Electric motor;

one Viking Hammer Mill/ equip* 
ped with % HP electric motor. 
1425 Notten road. JPhone 6461. -20
FOR SALE—Davenport, tapestry, 

down cushions, $76; tapestry 
chair, $16;-9-pc. dining room set, 
$150; fine condition, 719 vS. Main 
S t  Chelsea Phone 7123. 20

FOR SALE
1989 Deluxe Ford Tudor. -
1941 Deluxe Ford Tudor.
1942 Deluxe Ford Coupe.

PALMER MOTOR SALES
20

FOR SALE—Wurlitzer 12-bass
case 

enew . 
20

Piano Accordian; carrying 
and instruction hookr Like- 
Phone 7689.
WANTED—Pair of men’s shoe ice 

skates. Size about^No. 9. Phone 
Chelsea 6963. -20
FOR SALE—1940 Sehult trailer.

In excellent condition. Inquire at 
621 North Main S t, Chelsea. -21

Special “While They Last—Beauti
ful Royal Master Electric Heat

ers—Were $9.00—Now 37.50.---- -
PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St.-------Phono 7601

- . -  20

It’s Christmas Time at Fenn’s
DON'T LET THAT GIFT PROBLEM WORRY YOU-

Co m e  in a n d  l o o k  A r o u n d
Evening in Paris Gift Sets...
Maia Oui Gift Sets.
Cara Nome Gift Sets

MNIMtlllMhlMllftlHI..,.$1.50 to $6.50 
.-..$2.00 to $5.00. 
......$3.00to-$7.50

Men's Travel Sets.Genuine Leather........ $4.95 to $10.00
JEIectric Heating rads with Heat Selector

Switch... ............... ................................$5.95 to $7.50
Shaving Brushes.... -.. .... .....—................ $1.25 to $7,50
Men’s Shaving Sets............;.-.-....;..-.......̂ .....̂ ...,...,;...̂ ^̂  to $3.50.
Perfumes and Colognes..............$5,75
Wrisley Spring Flowers Soap (3 bars to boxjL........59c
Photo Frames....................................-.'..,...-..$1,25 to $3.50
Clothes Brushes.. , ...... $1.25 to $3:50
leather Tobacco Pouches ........$1.25 to $3.50
Key Cases.. ..-̂ ..7,-,-.-....... ... .........................50c to $2.50

.$1.00 to $2.50
Cigarette Lighters.... -............ ................$1.50 to $5.75”’
Dolls........... ...................... ;.... ................ $1.00 to $5.00
Xmas Gift Wrappings, Paper Seals, Ribbons and Tags

HENRY H. FENN
---- D!AL 2-1611

/

FOR SALE—Approximately- seven 
tens of second-cutting_ alfalfa 

hay, One mile north of W aterloo
on blacktop
nr phone Grass Lake 4586*.

turn left to 4th house, 
20

A MERRY CHRISTMAS MEANS 
TOYS TO YOUR YOUNGSTERS 

-SOME SUGGESTIONS
Mechanical Trains.......$3.98-$4.95
Electrical Trains... ,$14.95-$22.95 

..(Complete with Transformers)—
Steam Engine ......... $6.95
Toy Stoves . . . . . . . . .  $2.3943.39
Doll Cribs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$3.98
Doll High Chair . . . . . . . . . . . .3 2 .9 8
Metal Trucks ...... ..$1.89 to, $5.69
Dolls . . . . . . . . . . . .  ./.$1.98 to $5.49
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E; Middle St. Phone .7601

20
FOUND—Rosary-and^ross. Owner 

may have hy calling at The 
Standard office hnd paying for this 
ad. ' 20

-TRAPPERS- 

Te
-Just Received Traps, Stretchers 

and Trap Tags.
PALMER'S- GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 760 .

FOR SALE
225 Gal. Oil Storage Tank . .$55.00
For clean flues use Chimney Swee 
—. . . . . . . . . . . .  .29c, $1.00 an<

’ sweep
d$lr7o^

For oil burning cook and heating 
—stoves use liquid chimney sweepr 

p i n t s . . . . . ............ ..$1.25

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 
Phone 5711

■ 20

R adio P honograph  C om binations 
A utom atic C o ffee  M akers 

E leetric  B la n k ets  
H om e F reezers  

R efr ig era to rs  
S toves

V acuum  C leaners 
Ironters 

R adios 
, T oasters 

/  /  Irons
Etc. ■■i l

We A te Happy To Serve You

FRIGID PRODUCTS
113 N orth  Main S treet 

I* R. HEYDLAUFF - PHONE 6651

L . S !
* ■ ■> ■

R oyal G elatin  D esserts, A ssorted
-F la v o rs * « * i i i  • i » i i • • 3 f o r  22c

Two 1 lb. can s V an Campus  P ork  and
B ean s^ . . . . .  . . . .  . . . , . . . . . . . .  -. .25c

2 N o. 2 can s D el M onte Cream  Style*
D a iiM ' . ..

1 lb. Sunsh ine K rispy C rackers. .i. ;: .. .20c 
1 lb. Jew el V eg eta b le  S h o r te n in g . . .  .32c
•T

GROCERY
W E D ELIV ER  Phone 2 -2 lll

Select Your Christmas Gift From.. ,  ̂ . —  • • .  . ■ - ■ ,

Our Complete Stock/
FINEST POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES

D IA M O N D S —  R IN G S
. —  COSTUME JEWELRY —
SHEAFFER, EVERSHARP A N D  PABKER 
. PEN AND PENCM. SETS

NORGROSS
CHRISTMAS AND GREETING CARDS 

GIFT PRESSINGS '
Take Adruita^e of Our Lay-Away Plan and D6 To® 
—  " CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOWI ~

Se* Oar Window For Gift Snggertlena

* Jewelry Store
JEWELER~OPTOMEtRIST ■*:T jT T  

DIAL 2-2921 FOR APPOINTMENT

Give Records For 
a Merrier 
Christmas

Choow Pram Our Very 
Complete Album Stock of 

Carols, The Mes^di, Dickens Chrlstmss Caroh, 
Hymns Symphonies Concerto) Musics! Show

Piano . Organ Novachord Dance
Popular Ballads Jazz Western Southern Mualc.

Many Songs and Stories for Children.

— -ACCESSORIES---

Cabinets and Cases Needles Empty Albums. 
Gift Certificates Are Very Convenient.

>113 NORTH MAIN
r a i c m  p r o d u c t s  ^
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ana Social Activities
past chiefs

The Pythian Sisters* Past Chiefs 
,club'held the Chrisgnas wurty at 
$5 home of Mrs. Robert LanUs, 
Monday evening, December 1.

The hostess served a very nice 
lunch,’ which w m  followed by an 
.^change of Christmas gifts, and 
then cards games were enjoyed.
CHnJDfS'KJDy CLUB 

The Child Study dub met Tues-Idy umtf lll9V AtiOD” imivu9
Ayi November SOrat Uie-home^of irthday. .occurred—on
Mrt, Alfred Mayer for^the. guest . DaY... w&s honored
nieht meeting, Rev. Orville W. 
j R w ,  pastor of the Methodist 
Church, was the speaker of the 
“ eningJaStag for n j  topic “Re-4 
lldouB Education,’? which hepre- 
gented in a very interesting man
MAW-

During the business meeting it 
was decided to donate Christnuus 
sifts for the veterans a t Percy 

Jones hospital a t Battle Creek, 
through the local Red Cross unit. 

Refreshments were served at the

Common practices need- 
not be followed; you 
blueprint the service.

mm

$//aA////////A

i ^ i l l r r
t- FUNERAL ROME
H I E .  N IP P L E  ST. 

C H E L iE P il i l

AMBULANCE/

ZION LUTHERAN AID 
Group I ■ of the Ladies’ Aid so

ciety of_Zion Lutheran church- of
™ gw L CorSer8 .met at the church }° 8ew for Euro-

S t a g f f i S ' t t . " ” of M“
OBSERVE 80th BIRTHDAY 

Miss Elizabeth Monks, whose

Tuesday evening with a party gjv. 
^ h y M rs . Howard Gilbert at the 
Gilbert home, where Miss Monks 
has been living the past three years. . ■■ ' ■ . ;

Cards were the diversion of the 
evening, two tables of pedro being 
>n Play, and prizes were awarded 
to Mrs. Anna Dvorak., for-high 
score and to Mrs. William Hafner 
for low.

Miss Monks was presented with 
a beautiful plant as a gift from 
the group, and later Mrs. Gilbert 
served dainty refreshments.
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe J. Lonsway 
and children; Roberfand Mary Vir-

Sinia, spent Thanksgiving Day at 
le-home-of-MrrLonsway’s'sistOT; 
Mrs. Herbert M. Maloney, in Jack- 

son.': • '
At the. table; which was set for 

ten. people, there were besides Mr. 
and Mrs. Maloney, their two chil

LEGJON AUXILIARY
^American Legion Auxiliary 

h®l .̂ Regular meeting Tuesday 
\ |a - t h e > m e  £  

Uie High school with 
twenty-one members present.
~ AHfr the business meeting-a 
*™b. bag furnished the entertain- 
ment, and refreshments were serv- 
ed by the.committee, Mrs. Matilda 

n®pw’ ^rs. Alice Milier and Mrs. Ruby Cutler. ■<

Mrs. A. J. Lonsway, also of Jack- 
son.

An-18-pbund turkey with all <the 
trimmings, provided---a_bountiful 
dinner for tne! Maloneys and their 
g u e s t s . ----  ̂ . —--------- -

SURPRISED ON ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. Christ. Homing 

were happily surprised on Sunday 
when they returned hbme from 
church to find_members of their 
family; gathered there to spend the, 
day in celebration of their forty- 
irst wedding anniversary, having- 
irought-witn-them-a-fine-dinner
and '/supper -and also presenting 
them -w;th-a-gifC—Those. present 
were Mr. and Mrs.WalterRoth- 
fiiss “and /family,—Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Homing, Mr., and' Mrs. Ed
win Homing and family, Mr. and 
ifrs. Ernest Homing and George 
and Arthur Rothfuss.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 
o «>?•, Anna Krumm celebrated 
6fru79Shi lpt.hdaV °n Tuesday the 
45th at the home of her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Krumm with whom she 
makes her home. In the evening a 
few friends surprised her by drop- 
ping in, bringing a number of 
gwtsr^including-spme.-beautifbl 
plants. She also' received -many 
birthday cards.
STUDY CLUB
• The Chelsea Study dub met 
Tuesday evening,-Nov. 25, at the 
home of Mrs. M. J. Baxter,'With 
twenty-one members present.

Following a short 'business meet
ing book charades wereenjoyed. 
^KfafhjlipJRin-and MiaB- Nina 
elle Wurster assisted, in serving 

the refreshments. ~ ■ - —'
-The .next meeting will be the 

Christmas meeting" and—will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Leigh 
Palmer on Dec. 9. :

M iss Jeanne M eserva,
W. E . Goodrich W ed  
on T hanksgiving E ve

Miss J .
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ne Kuth Meserva, dau 
gnter of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Me 
eerva, and, William Elwood Good
rich, son of William Earl Good
rich of “Detroitr were -united in 
marriage in a ceremony performed 
in St. Paul’s Evangelical and Re
formed church here by Rev. P*H. 
Grabowski, at 8:80 o’clock Thanks- 
giving Eve.
. ̂  Before the xpremony Mrs. Dean 
Murdock, ofD afrdt.sang “ILove 
Thee” and “Because”, and during 
the rites she sang- "The Lord’s 
-Prayer^— Her-organ aowmnahi* 
ment was played by Mrs. Wilbert 
Breitenwiscner, who also played 
the Wedding March.

The bride’s candlelight' satin
a n wad fashioned with a fitted 

ce having a square neckline 
finished with a bias fold of self- 
material and long sleeves ending 
lira--pointed outline at the wrists. 
The full skirt had a“short traiirand 
her fingertip veil of ivory illusion 
was held in place with a tiara of 
twisted satin bands. She carried 
a bouquet of white carnations cen
tered with pale orchid,
' ■ Mrs.' John Moore of Chelsea and 
Miss May Ann Major of Chicago, 
both Chi Omega sorority sisters 
of the bride were matron and 
maid of honor, respectively. Their 
gowns of velveteen wpre styli ‘ 
similar to the bride’s except that 
the full skirts were finished with 
hoops, Mrs. Moore’sHSeing moss

MHMt» IH M im i,im » M im i m 4IHHWMI|HIIMIUWM«Mm«»IINHHIIIIIWI|IHII im i l l l lHIIIIIIWIIIW,WWIII)|]

: PERSONAL notes

Wednesday of this week.
Mrs. Ruth Wylston and daugh

ter. Patricia of Detroit, and Hr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Clark and fam
ily spent Sunday at the home of 
Mri-and Mrs. George Clark,

Mrs. Mabel Glass of Detroit, was 
a-Thanksgiving Day guest at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Mohriock, and family,

THANKSGIVING GATHERING
Home for Thanksgiving with Mr. 

and Mrs. Elmer Winans were their 
children and their families as fol
lows : Mr. and Mrs. Howard Park, 
with Jimmy and Carol of Fenton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Winans, with
Sandra "and Bonnie of 
and Mrs. Donald Oesterle, with 
Donna Jean and Dowaine, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Winans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Winans, Mr. and Mrs. 

-David-Winans-and-son,-David, and 
John Winans.

.The“Parks came on. Wednesday 
and remained until Saturday at
the' Winans’ while Robert Winans 
and hia family came- Thursday 
morning and spent from Thursday 
night until Sunday At the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, George. Goodell.'__

“The Would-Be
’ — at the—  ■

HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
FRIDAY EVENING

DECEM BER 5 AT 8:15 P. M.

TICKETS MAY BE OBTAINED FROM ANY SENIOR

— ADMISSION—  
Adults— 50c Children— 30c

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ives were 

hosts for the December meeting 
of the North Sylvan Grange held

>91

PH O NE 6391 W E DELIVER

—  AND —

PH O NE M 0 1 1 MEATS

Air,’n>y Dean Schweinfurth, ac
companied oh the piano by Ruth 
Schweinfurth,—  • —. —-•/

Rev. E. O.'Davis then gave a 
talk on the Christmas theme and 
the program was closed with the 
singing of a number of Christmas 
carols under .the leadership of 
Theodore ’Riemenschneider. ' 

“Christmas” refreshments—pop
corn, candy.: cookies. -etc., were 
served pt'^the ĉon^hmon ̂ of^tee

- — IBS? the next meeting is to be held 
at the Albert Schweinfurth home.

Mrs. Christina Nicolai and son, 
Paul, and John Bauer were Thanks
giving day dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Nicolai, near Grass Lake.

46 oz. T exan  G rapefruit Ju ice........ .. • • 21c

No. 2  can  D el M onte Pineapple Juice, ,17c 

2 lbs. G reat N orthern  B eans . ■ —  ;29c 

1 lb. Sun sh in e K rispy Crackers. ..  • • • -21c

. • . * .•1Fresh G round B e e f . .

B eef K ettle  R oast . .  ; •

Pot Roast. . . . . . .  • • • • • • • v . ’" " ' ,
Sirloin's . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ • • • • . • • • • • 52c

Round Steak, ; v t . .. • < . . • • • • '  • • 6916
Sides B ee f, Y oun g, 189 lb . average. -  33c

W# cut It for your freew r—small aided char,re-

Hind Q uarters, 75 lb. average . . .  25c
Ws cut It for your freeaer—sm all added

at th.eir home Tuesday evening.
Following- the_. business meeting 

a program in charge of-the lec
turer, Mrs. HenryxJHeim, was given 
■as follows:,— L

Song, “America,” by the Grange.
Roll call. “A topic you have re

cently read or heard.”
‘.Reading, “Shop Talk,” Walter 

Wolfgang. *
This was, followed by an ex

change of Christmas recipes by the 
w.omen present, while, the men held 
a discussion led by Vincent Ives, 
nn the. topic, “Hdwyto feed dairy 
cattle .to get the-most ‘out of 
them.”

Christmas gifts were exchanged, 
followed by lunch served by the 
hostess..

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE 
—The meeting of -the-JL’avanauglf 
Lake Grange was held Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 2, atx Salem Grove 
ohurcKT About forty were in at
tendance to enjoy a fine program 
in charge ..of the young people , of 
the church.

piano accompaniment for two cor
net solos by Mildred Notten. “Oh, 
Come All Ye Faithful” and ‘'Silent 
Night.” This was followed by a 
reading, "A Pathway; To Peace,” 
by Henry Notten and a baritone 
horii solo, “Them’s,A_Song In The

green, with .which she; curled a 
bouquet of chartreuse carnations, 
while Miss Major's waachartreuse 
and her bouquet was of moss green 
carnations. Roth wore gauntlets 
of-^elveteen-matchmg-their gownSr

Donald Brieden of East Lansing 
served Mr. Goodrich as best man, 
while XCharies Monahan of East 
Lansing^and-Earle-Schumacher^Jrt 
of Ann Arbor, cousin of the bride, 
wergjhedshers.

A reception of 135 guests was 
held in the church halTvfoltowing
the ceremony, Mrs, Robert Kirkb; 
of Detroit and'Mrs. Harley Prud 
den pouring, and Mrs. John Ladd - 
of Ann Arbor being in charge of 
the guest book. Mrs; Alice Yorti 
of Detroit cut the wedding cake. 
Guests were present from Maple- 
wood, N, J., Cleveland, Ohio, De- 
troit;-Wayne,Port-Huronr£ansingr
‘ an^Arbor and-Chelsea.__

The /young couple left late in 
th eleven ingi oraiew^ day a i nChi- 
cagoTind were.to be at home after 
Dec. 2, 'at 1605 Fairview avenue 
in Detroit.

The bridegroom .Was to resume 
hia studies on Monday...at Wayne 
University where he is enrolled, ii

Mr. and Mrs.'.Martin Miller 
spent Sunday with- Mrrah<T Mrs. 
Alton .Grau and-family, a t  Rogera. 
Corners.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eaton and 
Barbara Eaton, all of Olivet, and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Eaton and 
daughter spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and "Mrsl Edwin .Eaton; 1 

Carroll Ordway and Elmer Schil- 
ler attended the national conven
tion of the Farmers’ Guild at 
Monticello, Ohio, on Tuesday and

Mrs. Tena Riemenschneider and 
Miss Rieka Katmbach were dinner 
guests on Thanksgiving Day. at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Albert Kas
per,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Plikerd and 
children, Marcia. Jim and Bob, and 
Mrsr B, H. Elden ' of Sylvania, 
Ohio', spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. ana Mrs. H. T. Moore and
family________ _

onzo Fiintoft and His daugh 
ter, Myrle, and Clarence Carson; 
all of iiartlandrspenfThanksgir- 
ing wlth Mr. ana Mrs. Howard 
Fiintoft and family at their home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Fletcher 
and sons of Ypsilanti, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Schneider and Mrs. D.
R. Hoppe were oinner guests on 
Thursday at the home or Mr. and 
Mrs. Annin Schneider.,

Leota and Aliyn Kohsman spent 
theits Thanksgiving vacation from 
Michigan State college at their 
home here and on Friday-accompa
nied their mother, Mrs. Victor 
Kohsman,-to-Detroit-to-spend-the 
day.

Mrv and Mrs. Dean' Munro of 
Jackson, Mr. and--Mrs. Arnold 
Ste r̂er and family and* MrsrHrE. 
Canfield were dinner guests on 
Thanksgiving Day at the -hpme-of 
Dr. and Mrs. A. L.,J5tager. After- 
noon callers were Dr. and Mrs. -H. 
E. Defendorf of Grand Blanc.

r. _Rev, and Mrs. A. A. Schoen of 
Dexter spent Sunday evening here 
with Mra-Louis Eppler. .

Mrs. 1 Kate Heydlauff and son 
Carl, spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Miss Rieka Kalmhach and Mrs. 
Tena Riemenschneider.

Harry Brink of Detroit, spent 
the week-end. here as the guest 
of the Misses Jennie and Florence 
Ives, " ■ /  ■

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Barr, Sr. 
and children "spent Thanksgh 
“  .............  ‘ “ . Ba

ving

the School-of—Business 
tration. *He formerly 
Michigan ' State college

xn
Admihis- 
attended 
at East

Lansing.
The bride, a graduate of Michi

gan'State college is-now doing so
cial work in Detroit. . j.

For going away the bride wore 
a brown -xydol crepe suit finished 
with a Pilgrim style double collar. 
Her hat was of the same material 
while her; handbag and shoes were 
of dark green calfskin.

Mrs. Meserva, the bride’s,moth
er, wore for the wedding, a tur
quoise evening goWn trimmed'with 
turquoise' ana silver sequins. She 
wore matching colored plumes in 
her hair, and an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Alberts .Widmayer, ’ the 
bride’s grandmother, wore a black
dress and her corsage was of gar
denias. •

Pre-nuptial parties were given 
fer- the bride by Marilyn Ahrens
of Wa 
MWr

ayne,
Harle

Mrs. Dean Murdock,
___ __ _ey Pruddeh, Mrs. John
Moore, Miladore Liebeck, and one 
by Mrs. S. W. Schenk and Mrs. 
John Ladd and another by Mrs. 
Robert Fitzsimmons and Mrs. 
Charles Ritter*. _____ ' : ...

I ■■ ' I,
ELECT OFFICERS 

Election of officers at the annual 
meeting of Olive Lodge No. 156, 
F. & A. M., held -Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 2, resulted, a«""follows:^
, W. M.—Frederick Belser.

IS . W.—Clive Weir.
J. W.^-Ford Atchison.

. Treasurer—Carl J. Mayer. 
Secretairy-^Donald Dancer.
S, D.—Henry Leggett. ,
J. D.—Garnet Weir.
Tylen—Carl Bsutler.
Installation of the newly elected 

officers, will be held Tuesday eve
ning, Dec. 16.

Haifley-West Vows - 
Exchanged Saturday 
in Church Ceremony

Pvt. William Leints arrived home 
Thursday, flrom San Antonio, Tex
as, in time to enjoy Thanksgiving 
dinner with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloyce Lents of North Lake. 
He is home now, after receiving 
his discharge from the Army Air 
Force.— .------ :— • — ..............

¥OUARANTIID V  - PERFECT

D I A M O N D  R I N G S
f-Doubly guaranteed in writing to be perfect 

a-todividuafly registered in the owner's name, 

D.PuUy insured against theft fire and lose* 

4 .One uniform optional price on eeafed-on tag.

~ Arlene Hafley, daughter of1 Mrr 
and. Mrs. Fred Hafley, became the 
bride of J.-D. West, /son. of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrisoji West, in a cer? 
etttoify quietly solemniz.ed at St, 
Paul’s Evangelical and-Reformed 
church, Saturday evening, Novem
ber, 29, at 7 o’clock. Rev. P. H. 
Grabowski officiated,

The bride wore for her wedding 
a two-piece dress of white gabar
dine, with which she wo^e brown 
accessories. Her corsage was of. 
rosebuds centered with a-gabdenia.

The only attendants were the 
bride’s.. brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr; and Mrs. Veryl Hafley, Mrs. 
Hafley wearing for the occasion a 
pastel blue wool suit with' match
ing accessories and a corsage of 
pink carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. West Are making 
their home at .4,035 Jackson roeid, 
near Ann-Arborr —■ - • — ^

Mrs.-West is a graduate of ChoU 
sea High school and Cleary college, 
Ypsilantij and is employed as sec- 
Tetary ~of  the Huron Valley Child- 
ren’s Center, Jn Ypsilanti.

Mr. West, also a graduate of 
Chelsea High school, served four 
years during World War .II in the 
U. S. Marines. He is now em
ployed as a carpenter with the 
Bryi 
pany.

Day at the home of Mr. Barr’s 
father, W. H. Barr in Saline.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Hunter and 
son, Terry of Lansing, visited at 
the- home of Mrs. Txllie Yeung' 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Geddes 
and family were in Pinckney to 
spend Thanksgiving-with cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. ,J. Henry, Ellen 
Jane remaining to spend the week
end. ‘ - '

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Mohrlock 
and son, Richard, were Thanks
giving dinner guests at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs; Michael Monrlock.

On Sunday, Mrs."Kate Hawley 
entertained her daughter, Mary, 
and family, of Detroit, at her home 
here,1' and on
her., son, Oswald Eisenmen, wit 
his wife—and-son, Robert—and 
friend, Bpent the day there.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul” Seitz and 
sons, and; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ed
wards, of Ann Arbor, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Howell and daughter, 
of Kalamazoo, spent Thanksgiving 
at the home of Mr. and-Mrs/ rrea 
Seitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dancer 
had as their guests for .Thanks- 

iving dinner, Mr. and Mrs.: Athel 
ulks of Whitmoie Lake, Dr. and-' 

Mrs.-Raymond Dancer of- Stock- 
bridge, and Mr. and Mrs. Hanry 
Litteral "of Chelsea.

Week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dimkel were 
a ' niece of - Mr. DunkeU&,-Mrs._Ir?- 
vin-Kliner-with-her-husbMid-and 
two sons, of Shoemakersyille, Pa., 
and Miss Hilda Appleton, of Ann
Arbor.
—Mr.-and Mtb. Wayne Wiseman 
of Detroit, , spent Thanksgiving
here-with/-Mrti-M7-Jr“Baxterpvvho
accompanied them to Detroit' on 
Thursday evening, and speht the" 
week-end at 
to 
Mr
who went down to spend the day. 

Mr.1 aiid'-’Mric-Fostei Flelcher

jloyed as a carpenter 
rant-Detwiler Construction com-

and sons, of Ypsilanti and Donald 
Bafcon of Tuscon, Ariz., who is 
spending - some, time here, were 
dinner guests on Sunday, at the 
borne—of Mr.; and Mrs, H. C. 
Schneider. The Fletchers’ son, 
Stephen, who had spent several 
days here'at the Schneider home, 
returned to Ypsilanti with them, 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Birch, Sr. 
entertained at a family dinner at 
their-home- on- Thanksgiving- Day, 
those present including Mr. and 
Mrs. James Birch ana daughter,_ 
Carol Ann of Ann Arbor, William 
Birch, Jr. and Kenneth Carmine of 
Indianapolis, Mr., and Mrs. Charles 
Ritter and daughter, Megs, Louis 
Birch, Mrs. Lillian Noll and Mr. 
arid Mrs. Frank Visel.
,-Mrs. Gertrude Marston of Wash-

C faw tnm  Gift Suggestions
JTiefl 
Belie : 

Billfolds

Hickok Jewelry 
Lounging Robes 

/ Injkerwoven Sods 
linen' Handkerchiefs 
Initial Handkerchiefs 

-Gabardine and Covert Slacks- r 
Portia Hats Gift Certificates 

‘ ’ Topcoats
' : ■ Slippers ■ ■" ,: ■■■ ■ ;■

Loafers

S T R IC T E R !*
MEN'S WEAR

'Si

%

-  ■ .-3 .  ,

'"Sma Stott

day until Sunday 
of her' mother, 1 
and Thanksgiving 
Young’s sister, Mrs.

AUTHonao oyatfyJ ocmots

W . P . K ANTLEH N
Exclusive Loyalty Dealer in Chelsea

with her son, Jerry, her daughter, 
June, and Martin Aiden of Detroit, 
joined them for dinner. Friday 
afternoon and Saturday, Mrs. 
Young, Mrs. Marston, Max Young 
and his daughter. Markeita, visited 
at the home of Mr, and-Mrs. Rich
ard Schrieder in Toledo, Ohio.

GENERALSTORE
_  _ _p H 0 N E  m i

' ’ i •
■l t - . ■.

Special Offer
You Con $o<uro &aal QUALITY ALUMINUM 
EXTRA-EXTRA HEAVY By Trading WHS U*

9 Inch Dutch Ovon « »'« « I

< Cmh ■ WWtlte Yes
Pdm kw

5.95 2.95 3.00
B,9S 2.95 3.00
4.95 2.95/ 2.00
5.95 2.95 3.00

12.95 B.95 4.00

9 inch Chicken Fryer 
3 Of* Double Boiler .

TMi Aluminum i«kl st M lefldln| dtpSTtmeM ito»M effaH H ft* «q.
Ml Mvbp for e UMITIO TMI ONLY.

Come to ond took them ever* >
US-12 and M-92 Phone 6941
So Easy to Park —  So Pleasant to Shop 

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

BAKING SUPPLIES
Now Is  the Time,To Make Your 
Fruit Cakes and Xmas Cookies

w v.^ .w ^ . and ofangB peel. drieih 
apples, apricots, figs and dates; also candied cher- 
nes and pineapple, seedless, seeded and white 
raisins, and currants, for all your baking.-

E nglish  W alm rt, Pecan- and Almond" 
m eats; a lso  new  crop P ecans, E nglish- -

~ 1 --- -— -̂---r
. .  i

■

: «■■■', ->'7.

W alnuts, A lm onds, Filberts^ 
and BrazilSy in  sh e ll

AG ood Time^rPoaGetThemr... NOW!
W E  HAVE BULK MOLASSES

7-

a-POUNDS

4X S U G A R ............. 29c
1 POUND
P Meats 73c

. . . y .

' Food Market '  -
DIAL 2-3331 W E  DELIVER

/

! /

Make it
everyone you know by giving gifts 
from our scintillating selection that 
sparkles with Christmas Joy ... .
presents'  with- a real futuro of 
warm—appreciation— o f—y o u r 

ioughtfulness. YoulLfind every- 
thlng for everybody right here at 
Santa's Show Shop-^-and our thrif- 
ty prices make it easy to do all 
your shopping with: a smile.

De Vil Biss Perfume Atomizers_____ :
Fitted Manicure Sets— Revlon, Cutex and

■$1.50-$3.50

■ LaCross..............r.____
lughes Nylon Brushes.._____ ____
âterbury Wrist Watches.. . ...... .

$2.25-$12.5G
..$1.00-15.00
:;.$6.95-98.95 
$̂1.25-$10.00 
...$6.50428.00

Billfolds, Styled by Hughes and Amity.
Dresser Sets _______ ___
Compacts, Beautifully Designed by Rex, Fifth Ave-
— nue, ZeB, Elgin American. . ...̂...... .    $2.25-$11.50
Schick Electric Razor ... ...” „...~~;̂ ....:$I5:00i$18.00
Evans Cigarette Lightera__ ___ .....„ . 43.00-$5.00
Genuine Leather Tobacco Pouches....... ...$2.00-15.00
Casco Heating Pada.J________: .$5.95, $6.95, $9.80
Waterbury Alarm Ciocka .--- -------- $4.45*$4.95
Tavern Novelty Candieo—Snowman, Tree«, Choir 
Boys, Skating Snowman and Poinsettias...15c*75c

Christmas Tags, Cards, Seals, Ribbons and Gift Wrap.

T he P riceless G ift
Wise men know that there U 
no more precious possession 
thsn,good health. It Is a price
less gift so guard it well by 
steadfast observance of tho 
rules of health and dose, co
operation with yonr physician. 
Don’t wait until you are in

to see your physician regn- 
rly , . . before he haa to

:■ ■: /

go to 
fariy

V l
l.«l

come to see you. And When 
he writes out a prescription- 
come to us for reliable com
pounding service.

PHONE 4 6 1

^CORNER. 
DRUG STORE.

-  C H E I S E A

Cl

i ls

p
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Rural Correspondence
• Items of Interest About People You_Knou) •

nrr-
W ATERLOO ’
"Choir practice this week at the 

LaV&n bOaae on Thursday evening.
Ur. and Mrs. Emory Runciman 

entertained their little grandson 
over the week-end.
...Mrs. Ljwie Bee man is spending 
a few days with her daughters in, 
Jackson. > *

Mrs. Evelyn Backman and Am- 
~anda Oesterie spent-Sunday in-De
troit

Mr. and Mrs. FairhrothjBr had as 
their guests on thanksgiving, his 
parents of Traverse City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Viewy, 
and Mrs. AnnabeUe Woolley and 
Jody were Thanksgiving Day 

ome of Mr. and Mrs.guests at the home 
Richar

v-
Richard Viewy-and Robert 

Mr. and Mis. Elmer Marsh and 
.family spent Thanksgivings with 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frances Marsh in Jackson. /  

Miss Joanne Barbed of Stock- 
bridge spent the: week-end with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Barber.

Miss Adema Moeckel. and, Mrs. 
Charlotte Van Ness * of Jackson
where tlrey spenTthe*ivwk-end?^

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wall enter
tained on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Wall and Mrr^and Mrs.' 
Kenneth Stanfield and children of 
Steckbridge.

Mr. ana Mrs. Gorton Riethmil- 
ler and family of Detroit spent 
Thanksgiving with the former’s 
father and wife, Mrr ’and- Mrs, 
Milton Riethmiller.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gibney of 
Jackson spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr." and Mrs; Milton Rieth-' 
miller, also M t and tMrs. Gorton 
Riethmiller and family of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Winters of 
CheU«a,_ Mr. and . Mrs. Gerald 
Runciman and ̂ family. of Stock

o ;neai .........  “
wi
man.

itoc
bridge and Mrs. Frankie Bartig 

sar Munith spent Thanksgiving 
itn Mr. and Mr&—Emory Runci-

were Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas P»n- Thanksgiving -Day-giiesta -of the
__ ___ ______ ____Freeman's.
ohn Dykemaster Thanksgiving guests - at the 

and Mr. and Mrs. Vera Garfield of Harry Westgate’s were their dau-
arites and daughter of Chelsea, | Scott 
Mr. and Mrs. Jc

Jackson, Shtera and families, the Rii 
felden’s and Jane Wea‘

NO R TH  L A K E troit, and 
Pittsfield.

the John
ate of 
’errin's

Mrs. John Milter were callers of 
the Walter Stewart’s at Cavanaugh 
lik e  Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hennon spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Erie Notten. Gilbert Main ate 
Thanksriving dinner with them. j

_____  My. a n d ^ ra . -W».- Seits called
Don’t fonret* North Lake-church I 'Mite Tr*v* Evans was hostess on her parentalhmday afternoon; 
icken lumler and Christmastm- at a party at. her home onSatur- Mrs. Josephine Peterson, who is Ul 

T Fri. day night. Present were Mr. and at the home of her daughter, is
g y  V g S A i t o l  Mjg < jW B g i jiowiy * » ”» “  <*« •»

b .T  ifia  ss  J i . ' s c f e

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman an< 
Donald, Mrs. Lizzie Beeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman and Gor
don, also Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Moeckel attended the Musbach 
Thanksgiving1' dinner at ' Salerti 
Grove church basement.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman 
Mm. Geo. Beeman and Mr. am 
Mrs. Victor Moeckel were, Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
bur Beeman. Afternoon guests

S P R A Y  P A I N T I N G
SPECIALISTS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED • YEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE • MODERN EQUIPMENT

ALL-TYPES-
OF HIGH PA INTIN G
STEEPLEJACK- DECORATOR

C. IIKTRK'K
PHONE 5511TARMERS’ SUPPLY CO. or JACKSON

PHONEl-4535— COLLECT

\a /i c c  ns i Arise , h a r v e y
» »  i ^ wi w v n v n u  oy - K n  i t

ITh E CHIEF; DRAWBACK T O A  
d r i p is h e  is g e n e r a l l y
ALL W ET/

V 1 i k ’
o*

'■// / >

, rr'Oj' r> T tt HEW B A  WV CO , 125
There’s, no drawback to buying at CHELSEA ELEC
TRIC SALES & SKRVICE ., / our service is courteous 
prices are reasonable, stock is complete and merchan
dise thefinest. ~  _ : , ~ ~J ~~

ANNOUNCING
OUR APPOINTMENT AS

A uthorized L aunderall Deialer
The LAUNDERALL is the ideal Home Laundry.

Check these fine points: _' -/. L / ■ .v
♦Opens from the top.
* Automatically cuts off when lid is opened.
"‘That extra pair of Stockings can be inserted after 

operation has been started, without necessity 
of re-starting laundry operation.

*'Uses less than 15 gallons of hot water In each com
plete operation. About 8 gallons for the washing cycle 
apd about 3 Vi gallons for each of the tw<rrinsing cycles.

♦Only one-half cup of soap required for each oper- 
ation in hard water.

♦Extra Safety Devices.

NO W  ON DISPLAY:
Electromaster “BANQUET ROYAL” Electric
, * R«*ge.... ...— _____ ______ .„ $264.75 '
Electromaster “SPACESAVER” Electric
/  Range ------------------.......______ >.$164.75
Stewart Warner Console Radio. . _... ..$149.95
Cory Automatic Coffee Maker........26.75

T H IS W EEK ’S SPECIAL:
MIDWAY O S U M t a n ..___________
Self contained, excellent for the garage on these  
cold morninga, or for use in your fishing shelter. '

HEL5ER ELECTRIC
-  5 a l e s  s e r v i c e -
i j i o  A itJ  '' c t r i r  a /  A ppliance [V r
//SPARK STREET-PHONE 3 0 6/

The Holton Kpisleys ‘spent j of
urday evening in, Jackson. , Rf?rborn’m  and BiU
w S ^ d ^ t h e ^ r c o ^ g ^  thT % e  Leslie . Eisenbeiser’a enter- 
WTh«eN«f Hill’s snent %ankssiv- tained the family at Thanksgiving

&  gtbe I dinner. P m g .t w.n. Wm. W
w?ak: t h ^ -ob S h S T o f  CMl^ TW  

end in Toledo attendin? a sur-[Harold Spaulding’s of Chelsea and 
prise party in honor of Bill Pound, the Lynn Eisenbeiser’s of Jackson 
P The Geo. Webb’s had Sunday Cards wew played in the evening
f e V ' H ' S ? e d &  %S75i£Kjrm*±

The 'Jack Gilbert’s and Alex. The Henry Gilbert’s confined a 
Gilbert had Sunday dinner at the Thanksgiving dinner, and burthday 
non Hfivrotd's |celebratLon-in honor of.their spn-

EieanorReynoids and JudjTGil- |n-,law, Robert Eisele, on Wednes- 
bert spent Fnday in Detroit with day right. . Present were the Bob 
Mrs. Reynold’s mother and sisters. 1 Eisele’s. Mr. and_Mrs.. Elmer, Eise

Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Tate of 
Ypsifanti and Louis Havens of De
troit called at the Miller home Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs. John* Miller 
returned home from Hastings with 
them. '"

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Harvey of 
Royal Oak spent Sunday with the 
former’s parents. Thursday after-
noon cal

and Mrs. Diilman Wahl and Mr. 
and Mrs. Russel Bawdy. Icecream 
and cake were served, = L« Roy 
received many rice gifts.

M enus fo r  E a sy  M ea ls J &
W ll Aid Housewife

Menus and recipes for a dosen 
easy dinners designed for the busy 
housewife who likes to serve meals

K A S T g  B M e V & c a
Hemian Ut~at State college, .

bert spent Friday 
Reynold’s mo

Roy Hawkins of Bovina; Texas, 
was a guests at the Homer Stofer's
last Tuesday and Wednesday; , w , „  > . . «... .• .-  -  >nt gun<jay' Mr.. and Mrs. Robert Gilbert and

ie, Marilyn and Dale, Mr. and Mr$. 
Wesley Eisele and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Scherdt of Ann Arbor, am

The Ren Hutzels s ™ . . -------- .
in Detroit visiting Mr. and Mrs. [ near Dexter,
Robert De Foe.

The Erie Stewart’s of Ann Ar-
Day, Mrs. John 
all' of her chil-

bor were Sunday dinner guests of | dren, grandchildren and seven

home were
and Marilyn and Mrs,
Ha8hley of Dexter.■ * * •

(Last week's items)
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr visited 

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Benson of 
■Michigan-Center, Sunday. —  

Douglas Hopper and son of Ann 
Arbor were-Sunday afternoon cal
lers at the Miller-home.

Mr. an4. Mrs. Diilman Wahl and 
daughters visited her parents Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey and 
sons were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Heim.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland[limreil ttliu BfBVGM
Idren, Present werer

r. and Mrs. Harold Mester and 
>n of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Ralplr 

Kinner and sons of Rosedale Gar
dens, Mr; and Mrs. Francis Han
nah and family of Lansing, Mr. 
andiMrs. Ed, Reinhardt of Detroit

3

the Perry Noah’s.
The Francis Hannahs were Sun

day^ dinner guests at the Alvin 
Reinhardt’s. _

The Fred Houk’s .spent Thanks-
Jiving with his sisters, family, the 

oe Tolan’s of near Hillsdale. . . .
Mr; and Mrs. Robert Eisele were Mn and Mrs. Lepnard^Reith an 

Sunday dinner guests of'the Henry I Mre. Emma Hudson of Chelsea and 
Gilbert’s. Mr. and Mrs; Alvin Reinhardt and

The Tom Newells returned last I temily. . ■■ r, . . _  ,
Tuesday'from their lodge at Gay- The Robert Greve’s had Thanks 
lor3 _______— giving dinner with her sister, Mrs.

Henry Gilbert and: Rpbert^Gil- Bertha Lyon, pf Ann Arbor. Also 
bert went to Detroit Monday with present were Mrs. Lyon’s ̂  son, 
a-ioad-of-stockr^ -— -Bob, wh<Mvith Jus-bride, the form-

The Tom Newells spent Thanks- er Virginia ..Miller of Dexter and 
giving with her mother, Mrs. L. LNorth. Lake, journeyed from their 
Hanselman of Dexter: home in Aberdeen, S. Dak. While

TKe Max Frisinger family spent I Mr. Lyonjs w  a-short trip in the
Thanksgiving-with-h0r-family,.the.E89t,^re.JjyoniS6pending'the

Collin's, in Ann Arbor. I week with her mother,- Mrs. Doro-

home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Youngs Saturday evening.

Mr7 and Mrs. Wm. Lehman and 
Son spent . Saturday iirTacksomj 
Sunday they were dinner gueBts of 
her mother in Michigan Center. 

Eshley Main of Root Station

Alton 
Mrs Warren Eisenbeiser and thy Miller. Next week the couple

Mrs. Leslie Eisenbdfier spent Mon- will travel' to Mileage, where 
daY -in Ann-ArJ>orT- shopping.-— --.4Lyon_ wilt attend^torsi)mL _ hn__- vr___ 11_ ___ _ tv* 1 nn Ina nna ndHTT 'nttn of-

spent several days last week at the 
H. Harvey home, helping to erect a 
new milk house.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler 
and son called on her parents Sun
day evening.—Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Loveland—and daughters--spent 

Tuesday evening there.
_____ Reuben Harv ey o f

Tecumseh and Mr. and Mrs, Mil- 
vin Blousey of Romulus were cal- 
ers at the Herbert Harvey home 

-Thursday afternoon.
Instead of exchanging gifts at 

the WSCS of Salem Grove Christ-’ 
>arty, -which will- be held in

Witn)6™ r  Adu!l8 »1.2«, Children 55c, includ-

Kour county 
e Court H<

ex
ouse,

available from 
tension office in 
Ann Arbor.
Write or telephone Mary C. 

Wiseman, county home demonstra
tion agent, for your copy of the 
new bulletin, "A uoxen Easy.Din-- 
ners.” This compact, 16-page bul-•page bui- i , Roberta

in all 12 menus, Milk is uwd in 
generous amounts and in disguised 
form in some of the baked pro
ducts. The menus Include many

THURSDAY, DBCEMHfp , 'u

tynote of the meala 
You will be espeeiiespecially pleased 

that the- foods- used are chosen 
with an eye to’ cost as well as to 
ease of preparation., Moet of theIH W V lf  „  „  „ T - »v YO j f e w | i w « i e * i w i « j  s u v u v  v *  W IW  4 V 4  J |  V l i T l e W l l t t S  D fi

that are deliciously different are dinnere are of moderate eoet, while at the Town Hafl.
-v  or two are In the low-cost Ed Bradley led the

which earns were enjoy^.1 
close of the m e e t C W J ^

one
range,

Meals from the'.oven, thajpiw-1close of the m e e to T a Z li,!^  
sure ssuce-pan, and a few straight eon was served by the hoSii?^'

b S 3 S lm w ,U w “ l t o o b ^

‘ ■WPQW pabm  j irngrl .1
The Lyndon Farm —

“ • W t o M ,  r t ®  h o l K  S?and Mrs. Edward Bradley 
members present. Plans wei??. 8 
for a Christmas party ^

Unusual desserts are a  specialty

Avon Theatre
Stockbridge, M ichigan

Shows gt 7, *nd 9 PAL

FRI. AND SAT.—DEC. 5-6

“13 R u e M ad elein e” ,
A Spy stork with t lots of Mystery 
and Action starring James Cagney. 
Annabella. Plus Cartoon i
^Playtimes Journey.*f----- --- -

SUNr AND TUES.—DEC. 7-S

“T he F arm er’s
D a u g h ter ’̂

A-typIcsIr American story -that wili 
delight everyone starring Loretta 
Young, Joseph Cotton plus NEWS
and Cartoon.

WED., DEC. IO-ONE DAY ONLY

-  “F orever A m ber”
In Technicolor.

A Period Play—Very .Lavish cos- 
tumning and true historical facts 
makes nils one of the outstaading 
pictures of the year starring Linda 
Darnell. Cornel Wilde -  plus Car.
toon. Shows start at 7;00 p.m.

troit
plan

the Tom Newells were In De- I on the one hafid"and attend the In-
and temational—Livestock Exposition,“MoffiisyTr'oiY 

leave for
business, __ ,
Florida- next where his showing her 

just returnedfonday. : - -  horses. She has _ ______
Mrs. Earl Hanson of Romeo is from the East-where'she won.nu-: 
visitor this week from Wednes- merous ■ ribbons at. two previous1 

day until this week-end at the | shows..
Scott Freeman's.____  ____  , , ._________ ______. . . .

The Perry Noahs entertained UNO. FRANCISCO
the family for Thanksgiving.-Pres
ent also was Miss Lois Hollis of 
Detroit. /  '
—Ihe iiBud” Wilson family spent 
Thanksgiving..wji... her mother, 
Mrs. Mabel E. Palmer, in Ann Ar
bor.: -1 .

“The . Homer Stofer. family spent 
Thanksgiving with her brother’s 
family) the Harold Widmayer’ŝ  of 
Sylvan. ....

Mr. and Mrs. Walter French en
tertained the latter’s mother, Mrs/ 
Reuben Edick, her sister, Delores 
Edick, and brother, Reuben Edick, 
on Thanksgiving. ' ; ■

The Frank Skodaks journeyed 
to her sisters, the Boyd Braun’s, in 
Ann Arhor for Thanksgiving din
ner. •

The Geo. Webb’s and the Lyle 
Engle’s spent.. Thankagiying with-j 
the Dr; Harmon Webb’s in De
troit. 

The Don Reynold's and Jd^k
Gilbert’s had Thanksgiving dinner 
together at the Gilbert’s. Also 
present^ were Alex. Gilbert and 
Johnhy'Graybiil.

The De Vere Maynard’s and the 
T. 0. Maynard’s of near Dexter, 
had dinner at the Eldon Maynara 
home in River' Rouge on Thanks- 
giving.
—Week-end—guests at—the—Scott 
Freeman’s^were her uncle7 Shir] 
Adams of Battte Greek and his 

_daugter, Mrs, Jim Burrette of Tuc
son, Am.

Gufests of the Chris. Fitzsim
mons’ for Thanksgiving dinner 
were the Don Robert's famil 
Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
simmons and Mike Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freeman of 
Battle Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Freeman and family and Mrs, Sal
ly Freeman, of Detroit were

lly of 
Fitz-

Eshley Main spent Wednesday 
knd Friday at the Harvey home..

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler 
and1 Robert were Sunday dinner 
guests jof-her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
spent Thanksgiving with their'son, 
Harley and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Le Roy Loveland 
and son were Thanksgiving guests 
of her parents.

Loretta Wahl spent Tuesday aft-, 
emoon with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,L. Loveland.

tcuhuy- kitchen ware, 
Mrs.JennieMiller expectstoac^ 

company Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tate 
of Ypsiianti and Louis Haveijs of 
] )etroit to ‘ Hastings to spend 
’ ’hanksglving and also attend the 
40th wedding anniversary of her 
brother and~wifer~Mr. and Mrs. 

orest Havens. ,
Le Roy Xoveland was honored

ing tax.

•  R uns L ik e N ew  E n gin e

t  Has been completely tom down and 
rebuUt taour exacting^specifications

e Wornjparts replaced with New Gen* 
uine Ford Parts ~ ~ ~ ~~

e Immediate Delivery

PA X M ER  MOTOR SALES

at k surprise party at, his home 
ay evening. Re 

friendswere inrited.
slatives and 
Mr. and Mrs.

jeonard Loveland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sdwin Myers, Joanne, and Charles, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Loveland and 
family, Mr. ' and Mrs. Diilman 
Wahl, Mr.; and Mrs. -Glenn Rent
schler, Mr. and Mrs. Harley LoveT 
land and family, Mr. and Mrs; 
Russel Sawdy. and Elaine-nil of 
Grass Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Myers of Jackson^ Pedro waSu..

Mrs. Roy Miller and, played with prizes going to Mr,

W e  have several pew and attractive“numbers in Costume 
Jewelry including Coat Pins, Brooches, Earrings, 

-Braceletŝ Etc*

Whittenton Robes-for “Childien, sizes 4 through 
14....,. ........and $2,98

Dainty “Dressy” Blouses for Girls, 7 to 14...— .$3.39

Congress, Fancy Backed, Double Deck Bridge Cards

Toys, Games* Gift Wrappings, Xmas Cards) Etc.
t—— —----  1 ----------- :................. .....  .......... ..•.............. ..............  .y- ’ .. .

J. F. H IEBEB & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 and up

.

jeef pick-up truck-

BONDED ROOFING &  INSULATION CO.
Willys-Ovwkmd Mokes Truck Hittory with Twa Great lines

2001 E . M ICH IG AN A V E . PH O N E  2-0381
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

■■ . ' ' 1

Save Money -  Save Fuel 

Insulate Now and Play Safe
■ i

Fill out form  belowTfor a  FREE SURVEY  
o f your Iniulatton requirem ents by one of 

our Insulation Experts^

B O N D E D  RO O FERS
Gentlem en: W ithout obligation to m yself, please call j  
at my homo for a  Free Insulation Survey* |

I am interested in / t
□  Roofing □  Siding □  Insulation I

Name ... ...................  - ■. ■..... - .... :......... -----
Address ;7.:.,..7-----
Date ^nd Time to  Call .............

. . . .  BONDED BOOFING «  INSULATION CO. I 
2001 E. M ldUtaa A<r^ J td u o a , M k fiiv u  .

v> ;■ ,\

G E N U IN E
INSU L-BR 1C

and
IN SU L -ST O N E

■. •

B A R R ETT E veriox  
ROOFING

;* •  .

| A ll T yp es o f  
I A sb estos

A ll W ork m id  
M aterials 

G uaranteed

| F ree E stim ates  

o r  T erm s

Designed fo r Economy  end Long life
See them cow—postwar-model “Jeep’’ Trucks, with 
completely new chassis- and l>odies, truck.eogfbfecred1 
by the men who build the tough, fugged UriTer^“J.eep*’* 

Two greztlinez—regular Two-Wheel Drive sod s' 
sensational Four-Wheel Drive, created by the world’s, 
largest maker of 4-wheel-drive vehicles.

Feature by feature, both lines are designed to, give 
you everything yon want in a truck—

.—Lower weight for operating economy . .  i grots 
vehicle weights of 4,700 to 9,900 lbs. with nomi
nal payloada of tf to I ton.

—The gas-thrifty Wiilys-Overland “Jeep” Engine, 
world-famous for long life and low upkeep. 

—Functional bodies, protected lights, extra-wide 
hood, comfortable cab,

SEB THEM NOW—AND GET YOUR ORDER INI

f o u r t e e n  b o o t  a n d  c h a s s i s  v a r i a t i o n s

JED-VANTMICK 'JEB- fUTFORM̂ TMl TRUCK -JEfP CANOn TRUCK -JEEP" TRUCK CA9 * CMASS.S

137 PARK S T , CHELSEA PH O N E 5*01
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BE READY... put your car in firat-claaa condition 
now to withstand the rigors of that drop of the 
thermometer* Winterizing is pur specialty. It in
cludes lubrication, anti-freeze, motor tune-up, brake 
and wheel adjustment, changeover to winter grade 
oil Drive in today. •

MACE'S Super Service
r. a . M cLa u g h l i n PHONE 2-1311

F o r m e r s ’ Week To 
Feature Fat Steer 
Show, January 29th

VIoUawa ll_ « A iaaw K ?  $  Farmers'week at Michigan State college 
wnl nave an opportunity to see-a 

« â ring  excellent 
quality, accordmg- t̂o an-announce* 
ment made by Graydon Blank, 

an™al husbandry specialist. 
■ Over 90 calves from & farms 
have been , entered in the annual 

£e^ inP Proiect, sponsored by 
tftfi- animal husbandry extension

department of the college, They 
were weighed in the project last 
summer during the first week of 
July. Steers making the required
2 pounds of gain per'day over the 
appjroximate~200*aay feeding per* 
iod,^ancU^veighing-at^lea8t^700
pounds at. the close of the project, 
are eligible for the show and sale 
which will be held Thursday, Jan
uary 29th.
—Because ~of the- highrstandards 
of the project, not all steere are 
expected to qualify for the show. 
However, the number will be large 
enough to make the show one of 
the largest, and most competitive 
for beer men-lirthe atate;

TIME to BE HOOF
$50,000 -  -

Ruberoid and Johns-M anvilleA sphalt 
and A sbestos R oofing aw h S id in g  

in sto ck . T

EXPERTLY APPLIED.-
Ten Year .Guarantee an Workmanship.

“BUILT-UP ROOFS

A. C.
CALL_CHELSEA 5091

PIN  CHATTER
Week Ending Nor. 28

Tdflni - ■

Johnson’s Tool S h op .....24. 
•Jowsw i«i • *»• ♦ 11 >»28
Dexter's Market-,.,
Pumpkin College . . . . . . . .2 1
Federal Screw Works... .19 
Lucky Five . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9
♦Lesser's . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .19
Chelsea Restaurant....... 18
Tail Enders . , , . . . . . . . , . 1 8
Chelsea Implement . . . . . .16
Rookies .16
Pleasant Lake Tavern , .. .15 
Chelsea Milling Co.-.-r w  . 14- 
Class of '4 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1
♦Chalk Dusters . . , . . . . , . 1 0

* Chalk Dusters and Lesser’s did 
nut bowl last week as thgtgftchBW
were on Thanksgiving vacation.

High team three games without
die ........................handicap: Johnson’s, 2116. 

v High team three
handicap: Pumpkin Coffege, 19: 

High team single game with 
handicap: Staebler-Kempf, 760. 
^“High team: single game without 
handicap: Johnson’s, 731.

Girls paving high game for her 
team : Downer, 163; Hartman, 188;

ames with

Blanchard,160; Hutzel, 169; Stofer, 
169; D, Eiaenman, 166: Rabley, 
-166 ̂ --Leader,-166 u-B—Wmte,-167;
Ringe, 149: Eisenbeiser, 163; Liv* 

ore, 162; Karp, 146; Stierle,
Splits picked u 

Rogers. 6*10; Smoc
6- 7; Livermore, 4-6-10; Ringe,
7- 4-9; ■■ Freeman, 8-10; Briston
6-10; Houle, 6-9-7 arid 5-10; and 
DowneiV-Tr;9, _ Nice pegging, girls.

Better bowlers for the - week 
were Rabley with a 452 series; 
Tucci, 466; Stofer, 464, and. Beh- 
nke, 464.

TH E  H I-U G H T
(Continued from page two)

in their recent paper collection; 
they cbllectedLdBix t̂ons of waste
paper.

The FFA is also organizing a 
basketball team to play other FFA 
teams in the county.

•HONOR
R O L L

ing poems for English class. A 
committee is to be appointed to 
select the ten best poems, and 
these will then be entered in,the
National High School Poetry As* 
sedation .contest. Some of the
best poems will be published in a 
later issue of The standard,

Second  ̂period, 1947-48 
AH “A’aV—
' Seniors: Agnes Fomer, Shirley
K0W --0I' ' ~Kolb;—doventh -'-gi^de:' •Donna
Kalmbach; tenth grade:, Peggy 
Schaible, Pat Murphy; ninth grade: 
Go^ald Lehmann; eighth grade: 
Jean Schweinforth; sixth grade:
Janet-Widmayer. 
"B” List-*
_ Seniors:" Kathleen Eschelbach, 
Phyllis FiScher, Ruth .Fox, Alton 
Grau,Rita Gross, Paul ^Nlehaus, 
Mary Paul, Wilma Paul, Sonja 
Weatherwax,

Juniors; Margaret M. Dumou
chel, Deloris Eisemann, Mary Ann 
Gage, Ellen Jane Geddes, Marlene
Heydlauff,--Joyce Hughes, Helen

Mi "Jarvie, Joyce Mallott, Bob Merkel, 
Charlotte Otte, Mary K, Palmer, 
Mae Slane, Audrey Taylor, 

Sophomores: Virginia Chriawell,
Evelyn Hinderer, Merilyn Johnson, 
Audrey ^Laket _ Jeanne. McClure,
Phyllis Piatt, Virginia Quiatt,' Pat 
Scott,.Dorothy. Thomas, Robert
Toney, Verdice Wheeler, Gertrude 
Widmayer. ‘

Freshmen: George Alpervitz,
Verta Clark, David Crocker, Ruth 
Eiaemann^George Heydlauff, Statu

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
The Seventh grade has lflft! 

enrollment in the Junior Red 
Gross*. '

Gene Lake had a birthday No
vember 26, and won his birthday 
game,

S m

SIXTH GRADE-NEWS . _ i____
Once a month after class meet

ing, we have a program. In No
vember we had a musical program
with thg- fOUOWiHg ehildreri'"par  
ticipating: Leon Hinderer, Shirley 
Push, Donald. Rowe, Beverly
Hughes, Donald Ujmstead, Sandra 
Baldwin, Cynthia Paul, JeanetteMiviwHir v/iivma irauii eicaiiQbUf
Bertke, Beverly Smith.Kay Keeny 
and Doris Weinberg, Prizes were
given tt> Doris Weinberg and Bev
erly Smith for piano poloa, to Bev-
erljrHughes 

alfor vocal solos, and,, to- Cynthia* 
Paul and Sandra Baldwin for a 
vocal duet.
THIRD GRADE NEWS 
—A—surprise-birtliday-party - was

given , for Robert Balmer by his 
mother, for the entire third grade. 
Refreshmente were served and en
joyed by all.

BIOGRAPHIES
Going : back to June 6, 1980 at 

the Fox home in Detroit, a father- 
to-be was anxiously pacing the 
floor. The cause for this'■ exciter 
ment-was“naW6d“RuthT^3deras ’ 
she is more commonly called, con
siders, her favorite sports football 
(look at those muscles) and bas
ketball. She would be perfectly 
content if she could sing “Apple 
Blossom Wedding” while walking 
to echool to her favorite subject*' ™ 
Home Economics. She loves to. 
dance and sew, of course in a blue 
jher favorite color ybackgroubftr—

■'t'b
P

- 'owe. .shows that she has good 
taste in food when .she chooses 
chop suey as her favorite 1‘irieal. ■

* * .T
Rita Marie Gross is the full 

name of a senior whose age is 17;w — WVIWV* MtlWWV w p v  •W  * . l«  .
Rita waS born in Chelsea on June 
21, .1930. Her nickname is Reat.
Her favorites are:' subject, boo t 
keeping; sport, football; hobbies, 
sewing and dancing; food, fried
chicken; color, blue. Her favorite 
song is “Stardust” and after grad-_-ig ______  __ __
uation she plans to attend Cleary’s
'T*'■'“* cnc *Businessscnool.

All sizes and designs •—  all plywood constructed 
— No joints on face or glass doors— clear grain.

MUST BE SEEN TO APPRECIATE.

G. MOHRLOCKley LLnickerDocxer, Mary Klo- 
bucher, Dale Lentz, Kay Murphy, 
Jayne Proctor,- Joan Schneider, 
Martin Tobin^Doris VickerarMary -PHONE 2-2891 610 TAYLOR STREET
Weinkauf, Shirley Williams. 
^Eijghth grader Day id Bertke,
Lee Uoppe . Cynthia Lord,- Bruceoppe.
Peabody, Jean Schweinfurth, Jana 
Lou Weinberg, Evelyn Woods.

Seventh grade: Sue Barlow. Kar
en Chase,. Donna Hinderer, Alfred 
Ktttekerbocker^Shirlejr^RiiHimaki; 
Christine Rowe, Richard Schneider, 
PhyHis-Vogel.

Si 'ixth 
Jeanette

rade: Sandra Baldwin, 
ertke, Duane Satterth-

waite, Beverly Smith, Kathleen 
Widmayer.' ’

~xr~ASSEMBLY 
•A decidedly . different assembly 

was enjoyed by the High schobl 
pupils Monday. Mr; Van Zandt, a 
fatuous—concert^pianiat,—gave—a
most interesting' and inspiring 
program. His snort biographical 
sketches- of— each-compoaer-added
bers playedrAmong his selections 
was Schulz-Ebler’s arrangement of 
"The Blue Danube.”

■It wb|: indeed a privilege for the 
students to hear .such a worth
while musical program. '

CLARK and CLARK

PAINT CONTRACTORS
BR USH  or SPR A Y  METHOD
-—  INTERIORand EXTERIOR

PH O NE 2-2141

Papering, Paper removed, Floor Sanding and Polishing.
/ Tree Trimming and skhall Carpenter Jobs' 
----- ---------  FREE ESTIMATE -

134 W. Middle Street Box 303 Chelsea

'Ml

David Slane, who was a'member 
of the' All-State' Chorus at'Tnter-
lochen last summer, has been no
tified to appear at a rehearsal in 
Ann Arbor: in mid-January.

WAItc tuitw.n mu, u IllutraU*, inlltkl* *1UM **tt.
BAND NEWS

The following seventh; eighth 
and ninth grade students will start
instrumental lessons: drums) Carl 
Lentz^ French-homsr Donna Jean
FowlerT^Janet-Irotridgep'basa 
horns, Shirley Williams, Stanton 
Walker: :trombone, Re-Ellen Lot- 
ridge; baritones, Henry 
Earl Guenther

Fietehy
Ail rtf these students have been 

tested-in-their_AOiiitjrto~ play the | - 
instruments;- OtherS are going to 
study clarinets and comets. These 
people will be a fine addition to 
the-bancMn-the-future}*— --------

ffl^ypRpTm-gorQss this nation Qfe 
' some of tHe easiest automobilf

w T m ir th .  but third, actually Which suggests, of course:

SPEECH PLAY 
Due to the absence of one of the

buyers the world ever saw*

ihead of one of the lowesfrpriced- 
three.

princTpaT^characters, the play by 
• ......................  delayed

They cut their eyeteeth on a steering 
wheel, so to speak — they know car 
values from A  to izzard — and you 
have to he plenty ̂ ood to step ahead 
of your price class in the volume of 
your sales to them.

That’s why it’s startling — sometimes 
even to us—to see the double*ban*eled 

.story of public preference that’s writ
ten in the sales records and registra
tion figures:
ITEMs Only three cars outsell Bujck 

-  and all nf these are in the jQ :
called “ioW‘price field.”

ITEMi In some localities -  and quite 
often in noils that ask “Which car 
will vou buy «<**?»*-Buick ranks

Naturally, the smart buyer will ask 
“Howcome?-
Well, the most standout style of the 
season, the style that’s the clearest 
forecast of wonderful things to be, 
undoubtedly has much to do with it.

But that isn’t all.-The dollar is still a 
pretty important measuring 1stick.

g0 We don’t think-Buiek could be 
where it is if it didn’t offer a big* 
ger dollar’s worth—bigger 
in size and substance, 
in lift and life, in 
soft ride and easy 
handling, bigger in 
the all-round hap
piness you’ll get 
out of your buy.

Why_go against the solid judgment of 
your fellow men? Why not see your 
Buick dealer now — with, or without 
a car to trade — and place the order 
that will put you where you belong, 
right up in the four-front?

the speech class had to be 
one weekT'Tt waB ’given yesterday.'
SENIOR NEWS

The recipient of the DAR Good 
Citizenship Award for this year is 
Agnes Fomer.
ELEVENTH GRADE NEWS 

The Juniors have finished Writ-

mJr.

EGG PRICES CLIMBING!
You'll Get More Egg Profits 

Per Hen/ by using

AG-A-TON
F L O C K  T R E A T M E N T
Wormy are poor layert . . .  waste, 
a lot of feed, tool-

to ,get rid of .'large roundworm«
QUICK, with AG-A-TON. Jujt mix l̂  xvith 
the math. A lot of folk, feed AG-A-TON 
In-jmallM-dotetrtoQrfor the phytlolqglcar
effect* of it* botanical Ingredientt, to tup* 
ply diet deficiencies and increase appetite. 

Oet AO'A.TON toda, /or your/locfc.

SEEDS, FEEDS A N D" FERTILIZER _ _
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

A nton 'N ielsen  -  Phone 5511

ONLY BUICK HAS ALL THESE

|, m m  1. MHOS, u r n * , ." i  F'Wl*

/W A IR FO IL FtN D iR S  
i f  FIREBALL POW ER  
'i f  ACCURtTE CYLINDER BORtNO 
i f  SILENT Z O N E  B O D Y  M O U N T N O S  
i f  FUTEW BQHT PISTONS 
i f  BUICOIL SPRINOINO -
★  FU LL-LEN O TH  TO R Q U E-TU B E D RIVE 
i f  ': PERM -FIRM  STEERING
★  SAFETY-RIDE RM S
★  STEPON PAR K IN G  B R AKE  
i f  D EEPFLEX SEAT CUSHIONS
★  C U R L-A R O U N D  BUMPERS
★  TEN SM ART M O D ELS  /  
i f  B O D Y  B Y  FISHER

aos
W. R. DANIELS

• Chelsea, MichiganS t r e e t i ”

Your friendly tavern . . . an hour 

with your cronies , . . a couple 

of bottles of E & B . . .  the finest• v /
tasting beer in Americal

• b.
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>i - 1.■ ! U celebration of Mrs. Oscor Kalm- 
bach’s birthday which occurred onN O T T E N  R O A D

— Doaahl Bank and famtly-ef^Pjy^ fthat day. 
m m u  vliiiid i t  th t horn* of his

SXl * 1 5  ttabat POUR M ILE LAK E
Mr, and X n . George Heydlauff 

•peat Thanksgiving Day at, the 
bone of their son* Lloyd and fan*

iit>miiii*M>iiMMMiMMiM>ssiwe*eesssmeet«*»>j
Bay City spent the week-end at the 
Walter Gardner home. i 

-Mr. and Mrs. Boy Uhl qf.Blrm- 
Thanksgiving guests 

dra, Waiter Gardner.

Uy.
r % r -a a d  Mrm Howard - Dancer 
and family of Ann Arbor, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Dancer werf  ■ Sun*

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Stanley p d  
Mr. and Mrs. William Cole of Ann 
Arbor spent the week-end with 
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Thomas at 
BattleCreek.

ingham were
of Mr. and Mrs. ..................
SMr. and Mrs. George Jackson of 

arms and Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon 
!. Frey of Detroit spent Friday 

with Mrs. JaWies Cadwell.

day dinner gueata at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten and 
Miss Mahelle Notten.

Callers on Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and M rT w ui Sanderson
Wars Mr. and Mrs. George Voel- 
ker of Ann Arbor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Sager of Wauseon,
Ohio, . '  ______

Thanksgiving callers at the family, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Mr.' and Mrs. Joseph Walkowe 
.J -Manchester-and Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Schiller of Chelsea were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. ana Mrs. 
Joseph Ball. - ' '

Mrs* Fred Kline, of Rogers Cor
ners, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maist of 
Alin Arbor and John Engelhart 
and Robert Weidemann of Self
ridge Field were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests of Christ Kline and

„ , . t  . . . .  fo ra  week, returned home J?atur-Several from Here attended the-Jjjay; ----------  \“-v. \
“......... * " ^ _ M r.andM rs. D. Wayne Wild,

Bobby and Beverly, called at the
-plnabach family-.reunion aV.Sateei/

lanks*Grove church basement on Than
giving. ,

The E. W. Stubbed of Tender 
cook Lake called recently on their 
daughter, Mr, ana Mrs. Grover 
Arts’ hnd family,

The W. A. Kalmbach’s were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests at a 
family gathering at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff of 
Chelsea.

&&Z£ ^ d ,0sL S “ ; FRANCISCO
guests there were Mr. 
S, Cwieka .and Mr. and 
Schaffer and family

n .
iy of FUHt

Mr. and Mrs; Louis Kalmbach 
of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Kalmbach and daughter, Donna’ 
Lou, were Sunday dinner guests at 
the home of Mrr^and Mrs. Leon 
Sanderson, the occasion .being a

Miss Jean Wortley has been on 
the sjckjist this past week. .

Mr. and .Mrs,-. Austin Arts spent 
Sunday with' Mir, and Mrs. Joe 
Weinhold of Trist.

Mrs.v Briedenbaugh spent the 
week at the home ox her daughter,
Mrs. Edward Willy;-----------------

Mr. and-Mrs. Carl Moyer of

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Katz am 
were Sunday dinner guests■iiy.'w

Mr. < and Mrs. Harold 
day af U 

Nina Wahl

guests
Wahl.

Tamil 
of
Sunday afternoon guests were Mrs.

and Marjorie, 
^-Mr.—and-Mrsr^lrvi 
entertained Mr. and 
Clark, and Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Clark.' and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Campbell and sons, on Thanks
giving^

Miss Mary Margaret of the IL 
of M-, Duane Quiatt of Western 
State and school friends, Duane 
and~Dick Sherwood and Joe Kur- 
zich spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Quiatt.

Mr. and Mrs. William Homin:
and~Mrsr~WiIliani' Gates attem

CAKES - PIES - COOKIES • ROLLS

V SE66RATED CARES
A R E  OUR SPECIALTY

/•

THE CHELSEA BAKERY
Open Saturday Until 9:00 P. M.

PH O NE 4011s , . . . ' ‘ v ■ '

STELLA SMITH, Mgr. ELMER SCHAlBLE, Owner

foi| the-last-two vears^uietlyob- 
served her 89th birthday anniver
sary at her home here, where she 
has . resided since 1895, when she 
and her. husband, came from Min
nesotan-She ; is cared for by her 
daughters, Augusta and Sarah. 
The day was marked by calls from 
other members pf the family 
— Mrraitd Mrsf'Har'old'Clarlfivefe 
accompanied by Mr." and Mrs. Ir- 
ving“ Kalmbach 
fornia. They 
morning by auto, via the southern 
route. While' there, they will at-

Jack lexes, baa recovaraa rrom an 
appendicitis attack. - —

Callers at the Ben-Ardell Lantia 
home Sunday were Mr. ana Mm . 
Darle Lantia of Jackson.

4-H club members attended the 
roller skating party In Jackson

son were Sundaj guests of the_lat-
ter's parental, 
Lutz.

and Mis. Jake

Walter
Farms,

moved Monday from 
Tisch ■ farm to Cherokee 
No. 2.

Mrs. Gottlieb Rathman, who has 
been a patient at Mercy hospital

XXiiy B aldw in bom a S u n d ay  avfi- 
ning,

A new blower and thermostat 
have been installed at Mt. Hope 
church and a Special. Thanksgiving 
offering was tauten which amount-
ed-to 1107.00.

Mrs. Will Brooks has resumed 
her teaching duties after an ab
sence of-twojveek8*-due-ta-iiiaesaL * 
Mrs., Brooks teachers at the Mt. 
Pleasant school?

Mrs. James Blair and son Jim 
mie, three and one-half months-old. 
left for Hanibal, Mo, on Monday

ng-Kalmbaclr Tor-a- two-week-visit-with her par- 
Mrs. Harold ents. \

Vem List, Robert ana Joe Bald
win returned from the* north this 
week-end, from deer hunting.' None 
were-suceessfu linob ta in ing their
>uck,

Miss Mary Jane Lobb and girl 
; ’riend, student nurses from_ Cook 
CountyT'hospitai,. Chicago, were 
week-end guests of Miss Lobb’s 
mrehts, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
.obb of Trist Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dowling

the Gates family gathering at the 
Grange Hall in Plymouth.. Mrs.
Gates remained at the~home~of 
her daughter,. Mrs.' John Moyer, 
for a few weeks visit.

Mrs. Bertha^Benter^.an-itivalid-1-—Mr—and-Mrft-Glair-Trinkle- at-

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dowling, Jr. and children at din
ner—Sattanlay-eveningr---The-Rob--
ert Dowling, Sr, Avere-Sunday cal- 
era., . .

i ended memorial services at^StT 
John’s Evangelical church, Jack 
son, in honor of all deceased mem- 
)ers of which Mrs. Mary Hoffman, 
mother of Mrs. Trinkle was^ a 
member.

At the Sunday evening services 
at Mt. Hope church the Harmons 
sites of Grass -Lake presented two

tend the golden weddih 
Bary
sing of Ventura. Calif. The

len weaoing anniver- 
and Mrs. Fred Men- y wilL 

berTbe gone the month of~Decem 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Robinson 

and Mr^and Mrsr-Woodrow-Artz 
entertained 27 guests at a.bounti
ful Thanksgiving dinner Guests 
included Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace; Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Furgeeon and famBy of Toledo. 
Drr aria Mrs. Walter Hammond 
and family of Plymouth, the G. C. 
McGee family, Orville Hobart of 
Jackson, Mrs. Edith Rowe of Grass 
Lake, and the Melvin Heselsch- 
werdt. family of Manchester. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kalmbach 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hughes 
entertained 25 /guests at a pre- 
Ch'riatmaa party Saturday evening 

1 at the home of the former as- a 
farewell party for the Harold 
Clarks’. and Irving Kalmbach’s. 
After—ia—sumptuous—dinner -pr,o- 
gressive games were played. Mrs. 
Clay Williams , and Mrs. • Otto 
S c an^ won^ firBt ̂ p ri z e,^ M ra.

-Kalmbach -second,- withr low goin, 
to Mrs. Frank Trull and Edmun 
Robinson.

a social hour and refreshments 
"were-enjoyed-inr-the-basement;'- - '

B u l l e t i n  o n  - S e p t i c

H I S

H E R S

A sU o m a tic  S k e w in g  C o m fo r t f o r  T w o !

NEW G -E “ TWO-CONTROL”  
AUTOMATIC BLANKET

ijO

For couple* vrfio like sepmte 
dbgfoo* oi  tleep-wooine warmth I . 
G*I Automatic Blanket with 
•ew, exclusive '*Two-Coutroi" 
laoMia. Husband sets b it coouoi 
lor warmth ka likes. Wife seta 
b m  for warmth she desires, 
Mack eoatroi adjust* nutomotlt* 
tB f  M waatbar change* within

72x86 inchet. Blue, rose, green, 
cedar. Operating cost, only a few 
pennies ^ night
Easy to wash. Launder* beauti
fully. Carefully made to rigid 
General Electric safety standard*, 
and approved by Uaderwiitanf 
Laboratorl**, Inc,

Oi»V Otmtrcrf Ilorfrf c Offara Yotr thia 
IW -wtmfrot Awfomarflg llaultaf

H O PE N E W S
(Last week’s items) '  ----

" J. D; Shaver is ill "with pneu
monia. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rothman 
of Leslie called on relatives Sun
day afternoon.

John Ickes, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Tank Im ta tta tio n  
Is  N ow  A vailable
. A new bulletin which completely 
describes the operation as well as 
installation of a septic tank is 
now available at the County Ex
tension Office, Court HoUse. Ann 
Arbor. Cpunty Agricultural Agent, 
H. S. Osier, - said today this new 
bulletin gives the answers to many 
questions asked about proper in
stallations of a system.

The bulletin “Septic Tanks” 
MSC Extension Bulletin 118, is a 
joint publication of the Michigan 
Department of Health and the 
Michigan State-College Extension 
Service. * *

Recommendations made in the 
bulletin were gained from many 
yeara of study an~d~ahaervat{ru> nt. 
successful sewage disposal systems 
for rural and suburban areas. De-* 
velopmept ef-rural electrification, 
and the rapid increase in the in
stallation of- water pressure sys
tems and toilet facilities in farm 
and suburban homes, 'resort cot
tages and cabins emphasized the 
need for the ’ information. Com
plete plans for the building of a 
concrete septic tank are found in 
the bulletin, which is available 
without' change.

M» But BUM* Stm t PhoM 7U 1

!

S t a n d a r d  A d s  A r e  a  G o o d  S h o p p i n g  G u i d e !

y rtw d  ^  T - A -

« A »  W 4  ^  “jT

If you want to hear dad tay WOWl 
— put a now Pincor Power Lawn 
Mower next to hit nun* on your 
Christmas list! It’s the fiaest power 
mower money can buy — ttlf* ptoptUti to make it fun to pilot 
a Pincor.
Here’s the gift that means yean of 
carefree lawn care. Cofopare the 
host of exclusive features — the 
all-steel chutU, 1 Vi H.f>. engine, 
the built-in blade sharpener, the 
full 20-inch cutting width.
CompeHson proves the Pincor 
gives "the moot mower for the 
moneyl" Sea it now I

th e  g reat n#w

P IN C O R
POWIR LAWN MOWS*

* 1 5 0 “ ™ .
At NfTIOMAUY ASVtRTtN*

A lso Mow O’Mat Power Mowera at
$118.00.

Chelsea
8231 Maaehaeter Road 

STAN BEAL
Phone 5011 
D E A N  W ILLIS

P E D E S T A L
SM O K ERS

Heavyweight, chrome fin
ish, large ash receiver—

—  $10.50

Others at $7.50 and $6.95

L A N E  G EDAR G H ESTS
in walnut and 
from—

largo selection

$45.00 to  $59.50 INJIER^SPRING MATTRES 
and Box Spring Combinations by Stearns 
& Foster—

$75,00

Others from $65.00 to $89.50.

MAPLE BUNK BEDS 
S3 inches in width—

3«aly Inner Spring 
Taftlesa Mattress—

A m erican B eau ty  A dju stab le  A utom atic  Electric
- i ro n s ....... .............. .................................. ..................$ 10 .95

HOT PO IN T ELECTRIC W A SH IN Q  

MAC H IN E S—>1144.50

W OMAN’S F R IE N D  W A SH IN G  

M ACH INES— $123.50

General E lectric  Ad jusfab le^A utom atic E lectric --- 
^eUS .......... ...................... -12.9

General Milto A d ju stab le  A utom atic E lectric  ~ -
Irons ......................................      $ 1 7 .9 5

18x24 inch T hrow  Rugs* various colors.
21x39 inch T hrow  Rugs* various colors..... ........
24x45 inch H andm ade C hin ese R ugs, various col-

®ro ......       ...$4.70
24x4$ inch W ool R ug in  a ttra ctiv e  colors........... -... $0*26
36x54 inch R u g  in  a ttra c tiv e  colora ......................... .$6.95
W ashable Colorfaat Chenille R uga from  $2.25 to $5.50

R oyal R acer Sleds* 45-inch $4.50— 54-inch    $5.75
Custom  F ly er  C oaster W agons ifbw 'in  s to d i at

........ -....... ............ -........ ........ ............... . . . „$9.5,0 and $10.95,
-SkiA E dgo..G rdn P in e— 4 Vt f t . ,  $4.50 pr.j M

$5.50 pr.; S e lect Maple* 7 f t ... .... ........................ $7.75 pr.
Lund Maple T obaggona, 8 ft . leh g th ... .................... $24.95

' --------- = E = B k G S  ...... .

in  iJ<2A<£waA&Cr r  LI C l c r  AC H E L S E A
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g e n e r a l  t r u c k i n g
$A N D  AND GRAVEL

BASBMEOTJDIG^ING — EXCAVATING —  
... -•••• GAS SHOVEL —  BULLDOZER - - • -

PH O N E 6811

ItOBERT-LANTS

Store  - F actory  - Residential
-  V A R IETY  OP COLORS

. land
----------- PA TTER N S —  —

F ree E stim ates
v PHONE 2*4407

FOX TENT & AWNINGS
A N N  ARBOR

UMA-FREEDOM
:^d  Mrs. Frank Reddeman

i f f  V i ® ® nH ivin* With Mr> ,"«An miller.
mi*®? *̂®d Barth family spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr and Mrs! 
^^enw r-ef^Y pB llanU r- < 

Flfid3a^returnetw itlfV deer
^MapMding the past three weeks 
with relatives , near C urran .-----

Mr. and Mrs, M. E. Althouse of 
Durand were recent guestB of Mr. 
and Mrs Douglas Weese.

'®f"!®helaeai ■ spent Thankegivine Day .with Mr. and 
M̂ ‘ RudoM  Zahn and family 
„ 5r5 a.Pd Mrs. Henry .Nienaus 
and family were Thanksgiving Day 
dinner guests of Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Grant Ross of Ann Arbor.

.Pra^nryana family were among, those pre
sentfortneir Thanksgiving dinner 
on Sunday..at the home ok-Mra,

Mr

dL

|-R-£MARKKABLE NJBW 
VACOL MODEL ’’ E”

S a t e e n  T t i t o d e w

T K e

7Ai iNvumr

UM■\ iSm

Y6u, too, will marvel at the Increased fuel-economy and the many 
new safety and convenlencc^features of Vacojs. '365-day use every 
year. . .  nothing to atore. nothing to change ..... lifetime service . . .  
greater home comfort. . .  enhanced beauty for your home... painted, 
to match your home • . . perfect year 'round ventilation . 
control. . . ând many other exclusive advantage*.

; .. i r s  H i m  * , '

D, & B. Storm Sash & Screen Co.
“ " -  Phone 5091 . ...... ----------:

giving dinner guests of Mr; and 
Mrs. Clarence Reddeman and fam
ily. :■■■■; ' v :_■* ■ ■ - ••—
-: Mrr and 'Mrs. Alfred Tiindau©F 
and daughter Loretta, Mr and 
Mrs.'Adolph Duerr of Chelsea, arid 
Mr, and Mrs. Veryl Steinaway of 
Ann. ATborr^vere Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. . Oscar . Lin- 
dauer,. '

-L..Mr. .arid Mrs^Rahert -Burgell
(Nancy Weese) of Saline had 
Tnariksgiving ^dinner7 with —the. 
Douglas WeeBe family. Later, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Stevens of Ba;

FURNACES
OIL C O A L .

^COMPLETE INSTALLATION FORCED AIR 
GRAVITY VACUUM CLEANING

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5641 Residence Telephone 2=2677 

109 N orth  Main S treet -  -  Herbert Hepburn

b d

SAN K A U TO  
LO A N S  ARE

BEST/
m

A N  Y  T R I P  Y O U  M A K E  w ill b e  m o re  

p l e a s a n t ,  i f  t h e  c a r  y o u  d riv e  is  fi
n a n c e d  t h e  B a n k  W ay —e c o n o m ic a lly , 

c o n v e n ie n t ly  a n d  w i th  lo c a l people#

Chelsea State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
$5090 Maximum Insurance for Each Depo

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping

Hazel Easton of Saline.
. Mrs. Jacob-Koengeter of Ann 
Arbor and Alton Koengeter of Co
lumbus, Ohio, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs; Wilbert 
Koengeter.
, Gerry and Boh LaChapelle, sons 

of-Mr-and-Mrs. RobertjLaChapell© 
of Detroit,-spent the week-end with 
^eir grandparentSrMr. and Mrs. 
M. L. LaChapelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhl and 
daughters, were Thanksgiving Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Winters of Manchester. Alex Mac
Donald of Detroit, was also pre
sent.

Mr. and Mrs H. Vander Vort 
and family of Detroit and Mrs  ̂
Bertha Noll (of Ann Arbor, were 
gueSEs of Mrs. Ruth Coll yer and 
her father, Mr. Parker, on Thanks
giving Day.!------- -
,,Mr. and Mrs. Eugene UJrich of 

Ann Arbor,. Maynard Outwater of 
Jackson and Miss Eileen Arm- 
.strong of YpBilanti, were Thanks-

Dexter—iA Dexter football play
er^ Carl Johnson, was named m 
^He-Thonorable—mention column 
an end on the Detroit Times my
thical all-state high school team, 
Carl pl^ed-an excellent-game-withf 
Dexter High school throughout the 
season, his punts being classed 
with, those of college teams.—The 
Dexter Leader.

"ifii-naiJ tkfl bard-Lake: Saturday nightwith arieiv, oi. Aruor, jomeu- wie- — , t===s™ks=»nT7.1r
Weeses.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert LaChapelle. 
Mr., and Mrs. Chester Ogeden oi 
Detroit, Mr; and Mrs. PaulSchoen- 
hals, arid Mr.- and Mrs. A. Beck 
surp^ised_Mr: land-Mrs,‘M. L; La
Chapelle on the .event of their 
thirtv-sixth wedding anniversary,
M. L. LaChapelle 'and Gerry La- 
Chajpelle alsowere celebrated. - 
-  Tne Freedom ldeal Homemakers 
Extension club met last Friday 
afternoon at the, home of Mrs. Wil
bert Koengeter, with twenty-one 
members “and two guests-present 
for the' lesson on “Household 
Pests.’’, The group has prepared, 
two boxes for European relief. 
Plans for their Christmas party 
were made. A' ppt-luqk supper at 
7 p.m., December 17, wftHse given 
in the church hall at: Rowes Cor
ners. Mrs.. Glen Feldcamp, chair
man, has Mrs. Arthur Kunl, Mrs. 
Alton Grau and George Knause 
assisting ori the committee for the 
Bupper.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford’Bradbury

members.: of the Bradbury family 
for Thanksgiving dinner. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. La*
Veroe-Coy-tfrid-lfamily-of—Dexte;
Mr*; and Mts. Hugh Bradbury ah
family RfifH Mr. arid Mrs. J ,L .  
Bradbury- and’.family of Dexter,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Haselschwerdt 
apd family and Mrs. A. L, Brad
bury of Chelsea, Mrs. Mildred Sal
isbury and sons of Dearborn, Mr,

Prove FREE

RHEUMATISM PAINS
It iinow euy to aidjheumatiim paint, 

The test will cost you flothing. .
So why suffer another day from the 

agony of this painful ailment when you 
can secure MUSCLE'RUB, the. aew prep
aration that not only relieves the pairifof 
rheumatism but also lumbago, muscle,jtore- 
ness, sprains, as well as the less serious 
Jameness.o/ muscles and joints? It is no 
longer necessary to dose the system with 
internal medicine.-The Entire MUSCLE- 
RUB treatment is a simple liquid, applied 
directly to the limbs, shoulders, neci, face 
or back—wherever- the trouble may be.

Wa urs* only (hot you make thlsJasK 
MUSCLE-RUB Is now obtainable at any 
drug iter*. Buy It today, Uio o no-ha If the 
bettls, arid If you ore not amassd and da- 
lighted with the reiulti, return the remain
ing half te your drugilit, and he will re
fund vour money. The price Is 49e regular 
site, 96< far large, family sire.

Pel a Bottle of MUSCLE-RUB Today
BURG’S DRUG STORE

THE CHELSEA f f f A I W W  LIlfiUSUAf a u v iu u a u i

and Bln, Glendon Bovee and, baby 
of Lowell, Mr. and Mrt. Robert 
Guatashon of Kalamaxoo. Homer 
Beach and daughter, and Robert 
Burroughs of Dexter,

ROGERS CORNERS

. I-,.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 7 ^  eri- 
ter^ined Mr. and Mrs. G. Homing,
Marin" Hnmlng nnH Mavfcfp WririK
at a-Thanksgiving dinner, Tburg- day, >

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Hieber, 
and Mr* and Mrs. Elton Hieber 
were guests at a Thanksgiving 

"* * evening, St thedinner, Thursday ____ ___ ____
home of Mr. and Mrs. NormanTIV*- w-» im.i . n — »i 11—im.WehTcT ™ ~Trierierjpr"C8:TTegyMg"rr‘”to*~g~tV3

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wenk en- 
^ rtained- the. pedro club a t  M r  
home Friday evening. High prizes 
went to Mrs. Wm. Walker and 
Martin Wenk, while Ernest Schil
ler and Mrs. Carlton Burkhardt
won l o w ~ p r i * e . - ----- -—

Mr. and Mrs,. Walter Loeffller 
were Pleasantly surprised at their 
home oyjheir brothers and aisterax 
Who Came jto ĥelp  ̂them celebrate
freshriients were served, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loeffler were presented 
with a loyely gift.

Our Neighbors
Dexter—Rev, Fr, Charles T. 

Walsh, who recently returned from 
an extended trip through Europe, 
will write a series of articles for 
The Dexter Leader, It is expected 
that the first installment will ap
pear next week.—The Dexter 
Leader. > ----- — -------

Northville-—Rev. W. Leslie WiK 
Hams of. St, Paul's ̂ .church Detroit, 
formerly of the Northville MethO-

from Hub-
nfee 130~pound~buckr—Thg^buck 
was—shot with- the Winchester 
30-80 presented to .Mr. Williams by 
the"-Exchange Club of Northville. 
—The Northville Record.

Buchanan—Mrs. Jennie Marow- 
ski, 108 Arctic Street, was happily 
---- ,l J awith—her -eight-year-old;

, NOTICE OF CHANCERY 8ALB l̂o punuMo ud te,Virtue of e Decree of the Circuit Court for the
.to of Mleblgsi........ ..  .6th dey ofWMbteacw, state. _ .. Mlehlssii, Inaery, mode end entered oa the 6th . . .  November, IfliT in n certain eeuee thereinwherein Frank I, Kennedy end t/ereuiy q, . Kennedy, husband am' are plaintiff* and John J. Brodl<ore piointme and joon j. Bradley and Evelyn C. Bradley, husband and wire, are defendant* '• ----------------

NOTICE IS BEREBY. OIVEIf- that J fhall wit it-pubHe auction to the hlgheet bidder at tho front-door ot the Court Houw In-the Clt* of Ann Arbor located at the corner of Huron and Main 8troete, (that being tho place of bolding tho Circuit Court- for said county), on the 22nd day of January, 1948 at 10:00 In the fora- noon, the follow!ag-deecrlbod-property. allsituate In the County of Weabtenaw, State of Michigan, and more particularly described as follows i ,, Commencing at the NW corner of Section 86, Ann Arbor Township, waahtenaw County. Michigan; thence - -S-aS- degreea 08' 80” W 788.28 feat s: thence N 88 dterece...................to the'center line
feet in the center line of sold Avenue; thence N 89 degrees 6V 40>r E 620

y nUf ujW raad!ihvnce b u degree* <tiT IS m the can- ter lina of Mold highway 1119.11 feet to the center line of the Huron River Drive; thence 8 6 degreee 06” E 121.06 feet to a point of tangenoy; thence In the are of a circular curve to the left of: radio* »6M7~feet through a cen«- tral angle of 11 degrees 46’ 20", the chord to sold arc being 800. feet In length; thence .continuing SEjy In thearc of thle same curve of radlua 1464■ 4T~f6it*l)iaiteh~ a central angle of i  -Imm.. ns’ ey» to-an Iron pipe, the 
"1.25 feetJLdegreeoJlfi!_r_.. .....__chord of Mid arc being181.1, ______  _______  feet inlength; thence southwesterly along the > line which makes- a .Nty angle of 99 . degrees 10' Vwith the last mentioned chord 706.64 feet to an iron pipe;. .thence, SW'ly deflecting 18-degrees 64' to the left 491.72 feet to an iron pipe in The W line of Section 86<; thence N In the W line of Section 86, 1039.18. feet to the place of beginning, subject ’ to the rights of the public in a strip- of land 83 feet wide along the NW.'ly, N'ly and E'ly aides of said parcel now used as & public highway; aleo sub- . ject to releases of,right of way to the City of Ann Arbor dated February 24, : 1942, and recorded March 10, 1942, In Liber 880 of Deeds on page 296, and In.Liber :8fl0-of Deeds on cage 298. all being part of sections 26, 27 and 86; Ann Arbor Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan;togethet-.with the.following personal-property ;-• -Hiding Hones n»med-s*-follows;----

in the said Counfar.. on the Ittb day of November A.D. 1947.In the Matter of (he Estate of Mary CUrk, DiMMd} *
. It appearing to the Court that the time for presentation of claims against said estate should be limited, and that % time and, place, be appointed to receive, examine and adjust all claims and denianda against sajd deceased by and before sold Court.it It Ordered,' Thst rrediton-of sold d» oamd in  rtaukid tfLomiDt titdr-clRlm* to sold i^urt at saldr/robate O&ed ori or before the 18th. day, of January A.D. 1948, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, sold time and olacw being hereby appointed for the examination and adjustment of all 'riaUns and demands against said deoeased. - It is Further Ordered, That publlo noticetfctrof be glverr^~publteation of~a"cbpy of this order fof .three successive weeks previous to said day of hearing ! in the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and circulated In sold County.Jay 0, Pray, Judge of Probate.■ Nov20-Dec4

s 82' 20” W 83 feet ~6TATB JDP MICHIGAN , -of Geddas Avenue; In the Circuit Court for the County ofemn-10—gnssre-*- —wsskuuxw; in 'CtiXH«ny;—-----------

whereabouts unknown to the said PlalnUff, end that after diligent search; and Inquiry,iM DU bUD ’HHnl to UUftllD thl lUDifor where any of them or any of the eu* eeesors. hein, devisees, legeteee. or aselgns.reside, or whether any intereet as they may or might hava therein baa been disposed of by will or otherwise, and that ouch Defendants cannot be personally served with process, therefore, on Motion of John B.
PliinuS one of the- Attomeye for - the
•It Is 'Ordered., That the eppeoranoe of the said Defendants and each and all oftbsmrbwentered In this eausa-withln threw ___months from the date of this order: that! Additionin ease of their appesranoe that they causa their answer to the Bill of Complidnftooe i riled and a copy thereof served uoon the

AttorS^~fbTtni^Iidritin witiOnafteSm(16) days after service upon them,-or their Attorney, of a copy of said. BUI, and that In default' thereof, said Bill he taken

.... itwrur'Ctsweffiyr"-' Frank Wallace, Plaintiff, vs.
„ .... ieetlea'No. 687-R •. '_ At s session of said Court, held in the Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Oounty, Michigan this 21st day of October, A.D., 1847. v--Present: . Hon. Jamee B. Breekey, Jr., Circuit Judge;/ In this, cause, it appearing by affidavit on rile that the defendant herein. Doris Wallace, is .not a resident of the' State of Mtohigen but is a resident of Oshawe, On- tario* CiakIa*

as oonfeosed by each of sold, DefendanU. and, it' Is Further Ordered that the sold Plaintiff, ca.usc i  copy .of this-Order to be published in. The Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, publlsbad-and-oireulat-ed in sold County of Washtenaw, and that itreirpublleatlua be1 ouutluued-thereiirtnme' in each week for six oonseeutive weeks, or that the Plaintiff cause a copy of this Or- ilcr.4o.be personally ■served -upon the sold

A £n<l5r2. Barney_ 8, Black Knight-- A. ..-Rnh • _
'*6. Colonel 6.. Diana 7._ Kitten"Major•9. ■ Melody ■ -“W; Rainbow....11. Smokey12. Top Hat 113. " Oncar—replacing Bonnie.14. —-Kentucky—-replacing. Sheba___•,16.v Cricket—replacing Jeff-16.--Btaze—replacing Tanen . “------17. ■. Blue Heaven—replacing-Captain-—7 -Equipment.named .a* follows:18 Sndd!es_and i8 Bridles _1 Motor Lawn Mower1-I94n5lymoath3tatl0tt-Wagon-Ertglne-r+t )rlirNo7

daughter, Maureen Patricia, Satur 
day, when Maureen,alighted from 
an American Airliner -Saturday 
afternoon 4n St. Joseplv.county' air
port, South Bend, naving flown 
from Ireland. Also on hand .to 
greet her was her ■ four-year-old 
brother, Andrew, who was bom in 
Londonderry, North Ireland.—'Ber
rien CountyRecord.

■ WilIiamsto»?~A packed-auditot-ium~witnessed the jiresentatien-in 
the high school auditorium Tues
day evening, of “.Our Town’s Yes
terdays,” „or “Sketches of Early 
Williamston,” by the grade child
ren of the williamBton Public 
schools. The program, and the 
build-up to- it in the blassroom 
were worked out by Mrs, Zoe Over- 
Holf, pmcipal Of the grade schoolr - 

all members- of r 1
The

SerlirNo. 11847486 . -----Alio all heating and refrigeration' equipment, water pump's .and _ restau-—̂ . rant fixtures including cash register, coffee urns, dishes; pots, pans, knives,‘ silverware, and six beds,. springs, and- •: m attresses.-1----—■ ; : -Dated: December L 1947,CHARLES C. MENEFEE, Circuit. Court‘Commissioner, Washtenaw Codnty, MichiganDec4-Jaiffi

w ith__  - .................................
staff as co-chairmen. The objec 
tives of the entire project, Mrs.
•quaint the children witft.the early- 
history. of their commuriity; to de- 
vClop a_loy_e: for and a pride  ̂ in 
their community, respect for the 
founders of bur city and a general 
respect for older-mrimbers of so
ciety and appreciation of their 
contributions which add to Our 
happiness and-welfarej and-to-de- 
velop patriotism and appreciation 
of all national cities and people.1' 
-—The Williamston Enterprise.^
.Buchanan—At theDecember ses-. 
fiion of the Buchanan Business.as^

BTATE OF MICHIGAN .In the Circuit Court-.for the .County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.Ann Arbor Trust Company,' a Michigan Corporation, Trustee, . < Lavern _ William. Scudder and Virginia R. Scudder,' husband and wife', Rlalntiffs, . - ■vs., . -•— ......  ■ •Geo, M, Brennan, Claude Culver, Chas. A. Parrish, Geo. Chadwick, O. G. Hunt, also known as C, G. Hunt, Ruth Hunt, his wife, W. Daferner, and his unknown wife, Mrs. B.' OttmerrRev. Hugo Fenker, E. E. Ayreo, Floyd N, Reed, Neva' Smith,. E. E. Williams, Nara E. Aldrich, Chester-M. Powells -Bert '- Seaman, - Josephinê - Cook, Henry' W. BuBh, Ernest - Peters, Jas. Peters, Frank Strellnger, Geo. Lytle, Lee Brown and Mae Brown,.hie wife, or their an.d each of their unknown'heirs, devisees, -legatees and assigns, Defendants.Order of PublicationAt a session of-:said .Court,-held at the Court House In the City of Ann Arbor, In1 said County and State, on the 2 let day .of November,. A. D, 1947.. 'Present ̂ .Honorable 'James ;R. Breakey,KTCirFSirJudge;------------------t;----On reading and filing the Blit of Complaint In said cau»~and "the-affidavlt-for Order of Publication" of Franklin C, For- . sythe, Attorney for Plaintiffs, . attached 
e -  -ritaratOr-fwtm—Whl«h-Jt. - saHgfactorllv an .

sociatieh next Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 2, the question of the feasi
bility of continuing the practice of 
dosing business houses for the fu
nerals of business men wiH-*be 
considered. " The custom has - its 
merits. It has been in practice 
since before this writer came to 
Buchanan in 1928. But it is pos
sible only in smaller towns. If 
Chicago followed the practice, the 
stores would be closed all the time;

It has been suggested that if 
the Business association sends a 
floral tribute, that payment of re
spect will be sufficient. After all, 
stores'never close for the custom- 
ersUhmeraK-and jusLwho is most
important in the town’s business? 

And if to break' off with the
.regret-

custom, perhaps we can make 
amends by promoting-more mutual 
respect between business men 
while they are yet liying,;even if 
they happen to be in the same line. 
It might help a competitor more 
to 'shut up about him while he is 
alive than to shut .up for him when 
he is dead.—The Berri
Record.

len County

TURNER & SCHULER 
ELECTRIC CO.

110 W. MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA

PHONE 2-3821
. • ’ -l • f. .

CONSTRUCTION and REPAIRING  
INDUSTRIAL and ROUSE W IRING' 

OIL BU R N ER  SERVICE

On motion of Paul ErJseluon. one ol tho attorneys for plaintiff, it Is ORDERED that the, appearance of the* defendant, Doris Wallace, be entered in this cause within three months froni the date of this order, and that in case of her appearance that she cause her answer to the Dill of Complaint be riled and a copy, thereof to be served on the attorneys for the plaintiff within fifteen (16) days after service on her, or her attorneys, of a copy of plaintiff's BUI of Complaint, and in default thereof, that said Bill of Complaint be token as confessed by the defendant, Doris Wallace.It Is further ORDERED that-said plaintiff cause this order to be published in THE" CHELSEA STANDARD, a newspaper printed, published and circulated In said Couhtypand that such publication be published within (40) forty days, from the date of this order, and that such publication .he_̂ K>nt!nuafl._therein .once in each week for six weeks in succession, or that sold plaintiff cause' a copy of this erdersto be personally served upon the defendant, DorisWallace, at least twenty (20) - days before', the-time above prescribed for herappearance^__:. JamarRrBreakey, Jr,~Circuit Judge.

Michigan
CLEARY & WE1NS, Attorn'eyiTorTratnttff. ‘r" ”Business address: 180 West—AvenuerYpsIlanti.JJichlgan.A true copy. -, ...... . . . _Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.1 . Oct80-Decll

V.- ORDER APPOINTING _TIME_FOR HEARING CLAIMS-----—
' No.-88548'.State of Michigan, The Probate Court for — the- ;Co|jntŷ fc:WMhtansw."~—- ' -r—■_At .a session, .of said Courts; held at theP r o b a te - 0 h e -  C.ityf;Ann Arbor,'in . the said County, on the 6th day of November -A.D; 1947. •Present,' Honorable JAY G~ PRAYrJudge of . Probate. ■.In the Matter of the Estate of Ernest Neff, Deceased.It appearing to the Court ..that the time for- presentation of claims-' against said estate should be limited, jmd. that a time and place, be appointed to r.ecelve, examine -and_adiual all- claims and "demands against said deceased by arid bero.re suld' CoUrtr It Is Ordered, That creditors of -said deceased are required, to present their claims, to' said' Court-at-saidZPjrohate--Office on or before the UStJr day of January A.D. 1948; at ten~ o’clock in the forenoon,. said timeand place being hereby appointed for the examination and adjustment of alt claims and demands against said deceased.It is Further Ordered, That public notice therof be given by nublcatilon of a copy of this order for three' successive weeks previous to said day of hearing in the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and 'elrculated-dn eatdCounty.Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.

-;------ ------ ------ :--------- -------Nov20-Dec4

nears to the Court that the Defendants above named, or their unknown heirs, devl- sees, legatees, and assigns,' are proper and necessary parties defendant in the above entitled pause ;-and[titled pa:_____It further appearing that after diligent search and Inquiry It cannot be ascertained arid it is not known whether or not said defendants are living or dead, or where any of them may reside, if living, ' and, If dead, whether they have personal representatives or: heirs living, Or where they or sotne „ of them may raside, and further that the present whereabouts of said defendants, are unknown, and that ’the names of the persons who are included therein without being named, but who are embraced therein under the title-of-unknown-heirs,-devisee s,-lega( and assigns, cannot be ascertained after llgent search and inquiry;On motion of Franklin C. Forsythe, Attorney for Plaintiffs, IT IS ORDERED that said defendants and their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, cause their appearanoe to be entered - in this cause within three months from the date of this Order,-and -in-default.thereof,...thatsaid Bill of Complaint be token as confessed by the said def 
known heirs, devisees,
fessed by the sat defendants, their un- as, legatees ‘and assigns.IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that within-forty days Plaintiffs cause a cony of this Order to be published In -The Chelsea Standard a newspaper printed, published and circulated in said County; such publication to be continued, therein once in each week for six weeks in succession.James R. Breakey. Jr.. Countersigned: ‘ Circuit Judge.Luella M. Smith, Clerk of the Court,By: Ruth Waloh, Deputy Clerk.A true cqpg.Luella" smith, "Courity ‘Cterk.Ruth Walch, Deputy Clerk.TAKE NOTICE that this suit, in which the foregoing Order was duly made, • InCTate" ~voivea -and -Is- brought- to-quiet-tltle t̂o tty- Order Is servifollowing described piece or parcel of land, situate and being In the Township of Pittsfield, County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, more specifically. described as follows; .Lots number 8, 11, 12, 18, 14, 42, 51, 62, 87, 80. 91, 98, 99, 100, , 101, 102, 108, 104, 105, 106,. 107, 114, 178, 186,186, 187, 188, 189, 190, 191, 192. 198,194, 195, 190, 197, 274, 276, 278, 277,278, 279, 280. 281, 282, 288, 284, 812,and 818 of Washtenaw Heights Subdivision, .Pittsfield Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan.'FRANKLIN C. FORSYTHE,' Attorney for Plaintiffs,Business Address! 516 Ann,.Arbor Trust -TBulldIngr Ann Arborr Michigan.Doc4-Janl6

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS No. 86548State of. Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw, ■At a session of aaid Court, held at the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor,

' "State op MichiganIn the Circuit Court for the-County of -̂Washtenaw, In Chancery,Frank Waltaoe. Plaintiff,•vs. ----<Doris -Wallace, Defendant.
AFFIDAVITState of Michigan, : ■County of Washtenaw, sst Frank Wallace, the above-named plaln-_7. being first-duty sworn, deposes • andbays that'Doris ..Wallace, the above-named defendant.- la not a resident of the State of. Michigan but is a resident of Oshawa, Ontario, Canada, and that her last known address is 168 Celina Street, Ontario, Can- odar-
(signed) Frank Waltaoe. Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st day of October, A.D., 1947. ,■ Vlrklnta Mary Chevalier, Notary " Pub̂  lie, Washtenaw County, -Michigan. - My commission expires. July 14, 1950.- A true copy.Luella M. Smith, County Cterk. -> Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk. . -Octio-Decll

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE State of Michigan, Tho Circuit -Court forthe County of Washtenaw, In Chancery. John M. Garvey, Plaintiff, , 1vs.Viola M. Garvey, Defendant.-——;----Order for Appearance....... ■__Suit.pendlng-inlthazabove entitled Courton the 22nd day of September, 1947.In this cause it appearing from affidavit on file, that the defendant. Viola M, Garvey, cannot be personally served with Summons in this cause (or the reason that she is not a resident,of the State of Michigan, but resides in Salem, Dent" County, Missouri;On motion of J. Don Lawrence. Attorney for the Plaintiff It is ordered that the said Defendant, Viola M. Garvey, cause her appearance to be entered in this cause within three months from the date of this order and that In default thereof said . Bill of Complaint wilt be taken as confessed. Xt Is further ordered that within forty days this Order shall be published in The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper published In the County, of Washtefi&w', and that such publication be continued therein at least once in each week for six weeks in succession) provided such publication shall not be necessary If a copy, of thlr Order is served, uponthe. defendant personally at least twenty daysbefore the timeprescribe ed for the appearance pf said defendant; and provided further that such publication shall not be necessary If ,q copy of this

Defendant#, and upon each of them atI sort twenty days before the time prescribed for their appearance qr that the Plaintiff cause this Order to be otherwise served as provided bylaw, au tho rising the sendee of orders by. Registered mail.- - James R- Breakey, Jr„ Circuit Judge- Countersigned:Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. ,Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk. 1 A-true copy. \  .Luella M. Smith, County Cierk.Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk. 
TO THE SAID DEFENDANTS:—TAKE . NOTICE, that - the above cause Involves the title to the following described premises situated and being in the Vil- lose, (now City) of Saline,-County, of , and State of Michigan:.............. Additionline ac-_ thereofexcept one rod in length off ihe south end of skid Hot heretofore deeded to one Charles N. How, alMn the Village (now City) of .Saline, County of Washtenaw, State or. Michigan, and more particularly described as: Commencing' at the intersection .of .the southerly line of Russel) Street with- trie easterly line of Lewis Street and running thence easterly along the> southerly llne of RusselUStreet seventy five links and to the north westerly1 •

Washtenaw.Lot forty-three (48) in Mills AddJtl to the Village (now City) of Sidlne i cording to the recorded plat then

4jakc Properties
C ottages - H om es

F arm s and L ots

D ouglas A# F raser
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE

Phone Chelsea 3693

D r. PTE. SRarrard

VETERINARIAN

165 Cavanaugh Lake Road

CHELSEA 

PHONE 6482

corner ed lot forty-two el MUU’ Addition to the Viliam of Sollae; tbsaee southerly along the westerly v line at •aid kit ferty-t«M, tweivs .rods; thenos weeteriy_poraUei with the eauthirjy line of Russell Street to the_ __ _ easterly
Une of .Lewie Stoest i theoce northerly eterly line of Lewis Street,. ..............to tM piece of beginning,being a part of the northaaet quarter
mtwtMs vuv mtweike rode piece of beginning;
ef eeetiea one, town four south, range rive east, in the Vlllage of flallpe. County of. Washtenaw and (Btato ed Michigan, sold land being sometimescallsd lot
cept the somu i as;aito~knownmith one roa thereof,.

.1 !
>r Two (2) in*, Wa la (nowOounty,at Numi 

City) of Michigan.MELLOTT A KEYES,Attornays for Plaintiff, "j.- . ■ Builnsaa Addrasa;^WjBartAnn Arbor, Miehii

^I^AND-COAL
FU R N A C ES

obtconversion  u n it s
INSTALLED,; 

fu r n a c e s  vacuum
' CLEANED

vm

SHEET METAL WORK OF 
ALL KINDS

X

ALUMINUM DUCT WORK

JOHN W . STEELE
PHONE 2-3161

;a
•K1 '

GREYHOUND
BUS

NEW BUS SCHEDULE
(Effective Oct. 1,19471

EASTBO UND
A.M,—6:53 '^except Sundays and

-holidays), -10:01. 
p.M.=-l :06, -6.01, .9:01-

—  W ESTBO UND
AJT~6i«^B:267r 
P.M.—12:26, 4:26, 5:53 (except 
— Sundays and holidays), 9:33.
BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 

101 N. Main St.
ir.i:

HOUND v-......-r

Clip,This Schedule and Save for 
.Future Reference!

3T

SAND AND GRAVEL

Ditching* Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 
and Shovel; Concrete Buster.

PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel P it 7492

registered mall and an official return receipt Is received therefor as provided by law at least twenty days before the time prescribed, for the appeaVanoe of said defendant. ^Dated September 22,. 1947.Leonard D. Verifier, Acting Circuit Judge,J, DON LAWRENCE,Attorney for Plaintiff. _ . . .Business Address 6 South Washington Street, Ypsllantl, Michigan. Oct28-Dec4

The feeding and care of the cow 
previous to calving is thfe first str 
in successful calf raising.

Water is Just as important as 
feed In poultry raising. Be suro 
chickens always have & supply of 
clean water available near the 
mashfeeders.

Select gilts and boars from lit
ters in which litter riiates are uni

' STATE OF MICHIGANIn the Circuit Court for the County of 'Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Ida Groeb, Plaintiff. >... - vs. ......
Caroline A. Fltogerald, Carrie A; Fttsger- ald, and their unknown heirs, legatees, devisees and assigns, Defendants.Order for Publication At a session of said Court, held at the Court House In the City of Ann Arbor, In said County, on tha 18th day of October, A. D. 1947, .. . _ „ .Preeenlt- Honorable James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge. . . .In this cause It appearing by a Bill.of Complaint duly verified, presented and filed and to the aatisfactlon. of the Court, that the above nemed Defendant# and their unknown suooeeeors, heirs, devisees, legatee# and assigns, are necessary and proper parties to the above entitled cause, and are Interested In the subject matter thereof, and whose homes appear In.the Office"of the Register of Deeds for the Oounty.- of Washtenaw, as having, at some time, claimed a right, title, interest or estate In the 'subject matter of ad id cause or .eorne portion Ol It, or ae having a lien or charge thereon .without having. oortveyed or re- leasod the same, and who might at any time unqer the provisions or legal .effort of oertatn Instrument* ‘

SAND and GRAVEL 
General Hauling

. «  V . . . \

P. L. BUDREAU
P hone C helsea 7571

SPO^ASH
FOR D EA D  OR D ISA BLED  STOCK•' .1 ■

H orses $20.00 Each Cows $20.00 Each
__  H ogs $6.00 P er Cwt.

(According to Size and Cohditidh) ~

Si

PHONE COLLECT TO

Darling & Company
HOWELL 450

We Buy Hides and Calfskins. J

ToSLuj1 i r
' formly good in type and weight for attempt11!to,efom™w,he eptuSJS to efeim

age.^WgeMSC animal
the above nawed partiei are 4Mad «t weirepeclaUits,

Farm  A nim als Collected Prom ptly  
COWS $20.00 HORSES $20.00 

HOGS $6.00 Cwt.
According to  slzemnd condition 

“ CALVES AND SH EEP REMOVED FR E E ”
WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

Paul Pierce, Agent
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA S211

CENTRAL D E A D  STOCK COM PANY

j-i ’

■■v

m u
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“EVER FRESH” FROZEN FOOD CABINETS. 
“ELECTRIC IRONS”—&team-0-Ma tic, W estinghous* 

Petipoint, _
“ELECTRIC HOT PLATES”—W estinghouae, E verhot 
“NORTHERN” ELECTRIC BLANKETS.
“WESTINGHOUSE” Toasters, Waffle Bakers. Home 

: Heaters. - —  -  “
GILBERT PORTABLE WHIRLBEATERS. 
W estinghouse and Everhot Roaster Ovens. ■ - 

-Puritan andF ada Deluxe Radloa— Electric FoodM ixers.

“LEE DELUXE TIRES AND TUBES.” 
____________ “HI-SPEED BATTERIES.”

—HANKERD SERVICE
Comer-So.-M aln and Van Buren -P lnnw rW lf'

A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Sylvan Extension club will meet 

• t  the home of Mrs. Oscar Kalm 
bach next week Thurzdny. Dec. 11 
at 1:80 o'clock.

St. Paul's Mission club ^ill meet 
at sthe home of Mrs. J. N. Stricter, 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. H, at _ 
o’clock. -Potlluck lunchr- Sring 
gifts to. exchange.

The Women's Guild of S t Paul's 
church will. Hold its. Christmas

im m  c h e l s k a ^STANDAIU), CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

i i i m i

V e t 1

Miss Elisabeth Monks spent 
Thanksgiving in Dearborn with 
her niece, Mn. Charles Cummings.

Betty Johnson, of Clinton, spent ... .
I ' ̂  |T f X l  R S  thft w“ k‘ftnd at the home of Mr. [ Lester

Many ̂ Government Positions
MNS1N0

meeUiig at the church hall. Filda? **• 0pen t0 Veter*w
t%!S ■ i® Veterans will receive appoint9

Jfip,Q00 andevening, Dec. 12, at 8 o'clock. 
Please note change of date. All 
women of the church are Invited 
to attend. Special offering will be 
taken for the Orphans' Home.

Mrs. Mack Ryan will entertain 
members of the Washtenaw Coun
ty, MstorfcakJfletety at herJiomfc, 
205 N, Division street, Ann Arbor,

Veterans will receive 
ments to between . .
400,000 permanent Federal gov* 
eminent- positions within the next 
two years.

Civil Service recently announced 
that nearly 000,000 U. S. jobs are 
now, held on the^basis .of- War- ^t-dinher on

Dec. Or from 2 j30 to 5 p.m/ TSS1 
will be served. Anyone interested

V E R Y  ACCEPTABLE

■ -•
m :

i f e .

mi  •

m w s s
fOR ALL

THE FAMILY
A utom atic . E lectric  B lanket

Single or Duo Control

17 ’;-
H air D ryer

4Hot-or-Cold-Air) with Base

K . M. LIQUIDIZER

I S E
^ r ^ 7”- : ”  - — which— " .
Mixes and Blends Liquids — Shreds Fruits and
Vegetables-^ ^WHipg-Cream, Sauces and-Bresf 
sings *~* Liquifies Fruits, Vegetables, E tc .—  
for invalid or baby feeding or for juice drinks

and' soups. .

hmii----ii
r?

.iirJr’riji i
FRIGID PRODUCTS

® } ’ ; :

111

-  ' ... 113 North Main Street* \

L. R. HEYDLAUFF PHONE 6651

in joining the society on that date 
will be welcome.

The Chelsea Girl Scout Board of 
Directors will meet Monday, Dec.
8 a t  1 o'clock with Mrs. William f 
Geddes. <215 Jefferson street.

The Past Presidents club of the 
WRC wilT sperid Thursday evening 
(tonight) in Jackson, if the weath
er permits.

The “Kopy-Kats” will meet with 
Mrs. John Weber, 119 Madison 
street, Friday evening. Dec. 5.

The K. P. Lodge will meet Mon
day night, Dec. 8, at the hall at 
8 o’clock. There will be the nomi
nation of officers;'

The Hi Neighbors club will mebt 
at the home of Mrs. Frances Alber 
on Friday, evening, Dec. 5 at8.;30. 
Scrub lunch. Mrs.-Ffances Alber, 
Mrs. John Steele on entertainment. 
Mrs. C. Lesser on refreshments. 

Riemenschneider School Commu- 
a regular meet- 
8 at 8 o’clock.

£ ter of the Con- 
will have

December meeting.

P E R S O N A L S

and Mrs. Carl SchloBser. ...
Mrs. John Heselschwerdt and 

daughter, Doris spent Tuesday in 
Lansing with another' daughter, 
Mrs. Waldo Ehnis and family. - 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Grieb, of 
Jackson,—were—Monday evening 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Trinkler '

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Vail enter* 
tained their parents, Thomas Vail 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Eisemann

’service^' aiul temporary-indefinite 
appointments!-- ^ Latest—available 
figures show that veterans are re
ceiving. about slxty-one per cent 
of Civil Service appointments now 
wing mad?. Most of the jobs now 

held on a war-service or tempor
ary-indefinite basis wllLbe refilled 
on a permanent basis "within the 
next two years. Turnover will also 
create' thousands of permanent job 
opportunities with uncle Sam.

New rules, announced by the 
War Department embodied in s 
circular changing the Army Regu< 
ations respecting decorations, pro

vide that alljersons_who in the

IU>
The Child Study club will meet 

Tuesday evening, December 9, with 
Mrs. Lloyd Heydlautf. Bring a box 
social dessert and gifts for the 
veterans at Percy Jones hospital. 

^Qieigiftsrare.t5L.be.,wxappedat-the. 
meeting and work will be con
tinued -on the scrap books. :

The monthly Family Night pro
gram for-the-Methodiat^churchpjia ^  
ual|y held qn the first Thursday of 
each month; has been postponed to 
Thursday. December 11, for this 

ihemonths _ ihe program_ Will _ be. in 
charge of the-^Youth—Fellowship 
group, and-will consist.._of movies 
suitable for _ho.th ■,,children_and-
adults.

Rebekah's 
lar meeting-Tuesday, Dec. 9 at the 
Municipal building at 8 o’clock.) 

Special Bargains — Closing out

leriod between Pearl Harbor and 
Day were cited individually 

for their part in ground combat 
will be eligible for award of the 
Bronze Star.

In many cases, orders granting 
the Combat Infantryman's or Com
bat Medical badges will be suffic
ient evidence to a man’s claim 
for the. medal,

Applications .. for, the award must 
be 8ubmitte^31t0.r The Adjutant 
General, WaJKinsfton 2(i. D.C. Ap
plication must cite par. 15e, Ak 
600-45, and a copy of the citation 
of-order-ort-which-the-application 

based-must be enclosed-

8Qns, Friday evening, Dec. 5. Elec-
tion of officers. .:______

Chelsea Aerie No. 2686, F.O.E., 
meets tonight (Thursday) at 8:00 
o’clock at the Eagle hall, 118 So:
aUuHi DvrvvVi ' i
■ -The-Limaneeifr find their fam
ilies will hold their December 
meeting- at the hoipe of-Mi 
.Mrs,; l^ee-Weiss on Saturday, eve
ning, Dec. 6. This will.be tne an
nual Christmas party.'

The Farm Guild will hold elec-

were 'in Detroit Sunday as guests 
of Clarence J. Chandler and his 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs, Merle McVay and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heselschwerdt-spent-Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and ««.■." David Mohr- 
lock.
.Mr.-and Mrs. Walter Trinkle 

were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of George Walz and his 
sistefs, Ida ana Martha, in Lodi 
township, ''

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McKey of 
Grand Rapids were guests at the 
home-of-Miss-Jessie Everett from 
Wednesday until Saturday.

Dr. ana Mrs. Parker Sharrard 
and children spent Thanksgiving 
in St. Johns) with Mrs. Sharrard’s 
parents; Mr. and... Mrs. C. N. 
Strauser. _ —

Patsy Gage, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Waiter Gage, was a patient 
from “Friday until Sunday at St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor, where ■she 'underwent- a tonsil
lectomy on Friday. ,

'  an4r-Mrsi—AH>e:
Mrs. Frances Alber and son, Don
ald, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Thomsen and children were dinner

S' tests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
cLaughlin at their home, Thanks

giving Day.
■ 'Fr “ "

went with Mr. Dauit bad to return 
home a week ago Saturday because 
of illness in his family.

rht ini-Thanksgiving day guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mfs. Carl Schlos* 
ser we» Mr. end Mrs- CHfiford 
Smith of Fort| Atkinson, Wle„ Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrs. Em
ma Kennedy  ̂ and Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Pritchard of Chelsea, and ,Vui* ■ ■ Pr-
Mr. and Mn. Erwin Wenk and 
family, of Freedom township.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Van Orman 
moved the past week from the 
Warren apartment on- Congdon 
street to  the Brock apartment on 
North Main street recently vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey tLixey 
and family, who are now Jiving in 
the Bahnmilter apartment on East 
Summit street.M r.andM rs.John

F l
'ale and1 sonrWhtr

are
now-in the newly remodeled home 
on Summit street which they pur
chased from Henry Seyfriea.

BOY SCOUT

THURSDAY, DEGBMBRft i  ^

Troop 125
Monday night, a candl 

tlation was held to present _ 
and Douglas Schneider and John 
Batsakes with their Tenderfoot 
pins,

Richard Keezer and Richard

foot badges.
Cub Scouts 

There is to be a Pack meeting, 
Tuesday, Dec. 9, at 6:45 p.m. In 
4he basement of-the- Municipal 
building. The Washtenaw County 
Scoutmaster will he present* -  All 
parents are urged to attend the 
meeting as well as any boy Inter* 

and betweested in cubbing, 
age of 9-and IX.

stween the

StandardT,iners Bring Results

“ m WAI. B.U of in i* * !* 011

were
John

Mr. and Mrs!’ 
Burtls, Paul

b o o k s—

the NlttMUdrt
Tali Me About the Bibl&-jn». 
G«raldine Belinda—Hemy^0̂  
The Toymaker, How a

CHEIfiEA PUBLIC
—■75— LIBRARY ’’■■■

D E A T H S

---- M-]
tR Mrs.

son of Francisca went there Satur
day and 4 stayed until Monday, 
when Mr. Dauit accompanied them 
lome with an 8-tpoiivt-buck he had 
bagged. Howard Bergman, who

Rev. Fred H. Townsend ,
Rev. Fred H. Townsend, who, 

with Mrs. Townsend, had been a  
resident at the Methodist Home 
here the past three years, died 
there Thanksgiving morning fol
lowing ̂ short-illness^— V-— • -

Reverend Townsend, a retired 
Methodist preacher, came here 
from Detroit where he had been 
living at the YMCA. Mrs. Town
send was formerly of Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Reverend Townsend was bom 
May 6,1867, at DeWitt, Mich. His 
parents were William H. and Al- 
yina Mapes Townsend.

Survivors include his wife, Mar- 
tha*vtwo sons, Rev. F, Merle Town- 
sen aof-Fjmt-and-HaroldTTownaend 
of Detroit, and one daughter, Ger
aldine, wife of George Fitch, exe
cutive secretary of the; YMCA in 
Korea.

Funeral services were held at 
the Home at 2 o'clock Saturday

Yanik-Dault Spent two weeks of 
the hunting, season at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christy
Dauit, at Alpena/ Mrs. Dauit, vv..«.v., j ^ w .  «..v .
with Mr- and -Methodist church a t YpBilanti,-Of-

afternoon with Rev.yW. S. C. Pel 
lowe, l>&stor of the First Methodist 
church at Pt. Huron and Rev. 
Clyde Donald, pastor of the First
Jficiating. Pallbearers -were-all pas
tors, including Rev. O. W. Morrow 
of tna Chelsea Methodist church. 
—Burial-took-place in Oak Grove 
cemetery.

will hold theirTegu^ ̂ tion-o^officers Tuesday, Dec. 9, at 
~ • -  - 8 p.m. in the" Home Ec. room at

the. Chelsea High school. , 
Remember to have your chili-

Blue SUNOCCrSTATION
CORNER OF OLD U9-12 AND M-^2

Comer Drug Store. Chelsea Phone 
461U. ' adv.

The next regular meeting of the 
Pythian . Sisters, will be Tuesday, 
Dec. 9,_ We will also have our 
ChriB'tmas party. Each member 
please bring a 50c gift.

Annual Convocation of . Olive 
Chapter Noi 140, Royal Arch Ma

ft?

, i r
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m

T he barom eter’s fick le.
W arn today, cold  tom orrow! 
D on’t delay!
In su late your hom e for winder 

protection  now!
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MICA PELLETS 
BALSAM WOOL
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LET US RECOMMEND T H E  RIGHT  
IN SU L A T IO N 4 FOR Y O U R  HOME 

. . For D ependable In su lation  . .

DIAL 6911

Town Hall, this Saturday, Dec. 6, 
between 1 and 8 p.m.r without coat 
to you. - . '  - . adv.

B irth  A nnouncem ents
A son, Barry Lee, was born ear

ly Thanksgiving morning, Nov. 27, 
to Mr. ana Mrs. Edwara Visel at 
S t Joseph’s 'Mercy hospital, ’Ann
Arbor.. ____ ..." — ------*  ̂ *..■

Mr. and Mrs. William Osborne 
are the parents of a daughter, 
Sandra Diane, bom Sunday* Nov. 
23, at St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann Arbor. „

Bom, to Mr. and” Mrer Francis 
Hafrifa^at St. Joseph's Mercy hos
pital,- Amu Arbor, a son, Ronald 
George, Monday evening, Nov. 24.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Warren of
ebirth- - —Toledo, have announced th> 

of a daughter, Christine Martha 
on Sunday, Noy. 30, at Robin . , __ 
hospital in ToledoT^Mrs, WKrreh

e former Johanna Brueckner.■ • * . •

LET U S  K E E P  Y O U R  CAR IN  
GOOD CO NDITIO N -  ~

no8p: 
is tli

Born, on Monday, November 24, 
“  /e Memorial

Idgej to Mr. i__________
!i<ug, & daughter, Alice

at Rowe 
Stockbri 
bur . Lei 
Femi

Memorial hospital at 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

SERVICE WGRK ® GREASE JOBS 
BRAKE REPAIRS

Warrert A ustin Experienced Mechanic and Brake Man. 
H O U R S --7 A .ht— 1,0 P.M. PHONE 2-3641

"Jerky” Q irisw ell &  G lea W hipple

G I F T r

G R O V E  B R O S.
5c ■ 10c -  $1.00 U p

Thriee-Piece Dresser Sets...--------..................;.$1,19 to $4,50
Men’s  Cigarette and A sh Tray Set* Boxed........ .........49C
Just received another shipm ent o f Crystal Boudoir and 

Pin-up Lamps, Pink, Blue and W hite Shadea.......$1.79
Stationery. ..................... .........................................  29c to $1.00
Ladies’ H andkerchiefs........... ................... ...........io c to 50c
Ladies’ Boxed Handke.rchiefa-------------- ---- - 50c to 98c
Men's H andkerchiefs..................... .................. .......15C to 39c
Ladies’ 4-Gore Rayon Crepe Slips, size 34 to-46r... $1,99
Lace-Trimmed Rayon Crepe Gowns, BluerJWhite and 

Maize, size 34 to  46...... ...................... ................. ......$3,19
Rayon Stripe Gowns, Embroidery Trim, size 34 to

40      ................................. . i .,.1..,..; r. 2.19
Xmas Candies, A ngels, Snow Men, Santa Clause and

C hoir-B oys.- — ------ --- —  —
------ TOYS------  " -

Plush Anim als   $1.19 D olla    ...59c to $6.95
Booka  10c to $1.50 Toys...   ltJc to $6.50

1 ^  Q u a k e r  C o f f e e ,  I b r  .

P o s t ’s  C o r n  T o a s t i e s ,  1 3  o z . 18c

C h e f  P in e a p p le  J u ic e ,  4 6  o z . . . ; . ,  .7 . 43c  

R e d  G o ld  T o m a t o  J ia ic e , N o .  2  c a n T  ioc 
J e llo r  P u d d in g s  . . . , . . . . . ; . ;  $ f o r  23c

R i t z  C r a c k e r s , 1 lb .  b o x  , .  . . . .  .27c

L i^ x  S o a p , b ^ th  s i z e  . .  ..... .... .................... .. 14c

S w i f t  C l e a n s e r ^ ............................. ......  3  f o r  23c
' • ’ • a • ‘ - - ' ' ' ' • _____*-----. — . - -  ... . » ,

Fresh, Srpoked and Saltod Meats
’ • i 1 ~ , . . _________________ __..

GHOCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT
“"‘7 .: .. .;; ■

P h o n e 1 ' *

Handkerchief Dolls .89c

Lace Table Cloth—
72x90 inches 
63x80 inches

.......$5,98

...„:..g4.98

Sofa Pillows •................. ................■..■■.. .69c

Ladies’ Boxed Handkerchiefs— '* •
... ............ .......... ..79c to $1.29

Dresser Sets—Comb, Brush and -
Mirror...;,..v ,̂.....;..;.r.^ .̂...$2.49 to $2.98

Perfum e Lamps $1.00

Nylon Hair Brush.......;........... ...... ...... .....69c

Nylotk Hose, New Shadea..̂ .̂89c to $1,59

Men's All Wool Gloves and Scarf 
■ Sets, Boxed .............................<.....,....$1.98

T  H  E A T  R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN___ AIR CONDITIONED

M ichigan’s  F in est Sm all Tow n Theatre! 

F rid ay and S aturday, D ec. 3s6n
H \ T A r t m T T n \ T r m

Men’s, Initial Boxed Handker- 
. chiefs ..... ................ ............ 7 ,.$I.OO'

Starring George Raft, Lynn Bari, Virginia Huston. 

^ CARTOON —  LATEST NEW S

Men’s B6xed Ties......... *1 10
r ■ , '

> . '
Boys’ Ties ............ ............ ...................59c

Men’s Gift Sets........:,...... ;...

Men’s Dress Shirta....... ......■....-..$2.98

Men’s Fancy Suspenders.....j» -j ■ r 98c to $1.25

Men’s Dress Socks. ............

“THE HUCKSTERS”
Starring Clark Gable, Deborah Kerr, Sydney Green- 
street, Adolphe Menjou, Ava Gardner, Keenan Wynn,

Edward Arnold.

CARTOON,

V  Sunday Show*—2 :45 -4 :40-0i66-9,:10.

*; ------ '........  IA ""T  ’

W ednesday and^ T hursday, D ec. 16*11
66C1.__ • _____i i .  .  t i v  i n r ^ . 1 1

Men’s Bedroom SHppera..$2.19 to $4.10

LADIES’

COSMETIC

SETS

43c to  $ i . l 9

BU Y  T H E  REST FOR LESS
—  AT —

Phone 2*2171

T®EE

TRIMMINGS 
AND . 

GIFT BOXES 
TOYS

Musical W estern with The Hoosier H oShote, 
Leonard, Mary Dugan, Thuston Hall.

' -4 > l u & -

____ T „  ir%

Comedy with Jack Haley, Anne Jeffreys, Wally Brown.


